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By WILLIAM STEWART
Canadian Presi Wtr Correspondent

A L L I E D HEADQUARTERS-IN NORTH AFRICA, July 11

(CP Cable)—Several thousand Canadian reinforcement! nave
beefi landed in North Africa within 24 hours of the start of
••the Allied invasion of Sicily In
which soldiers of ths Dominion
are participating.

CANADIANS FIND
RESISTANCE
LIGHT IN SICILY

I

A substantial troop convoy which
carried idditlonil troopi from tnln
ing camps in Englind to tht Mediterranean followed bthlnd *_\ ihlps
hearing tht Ctntdlm assault forces.
NURSES ALSO ABOARD

The troopships also carried med
leal personnel ind t number ot Ca• Heated Engagements nadian'nursing sisteri ind British
troops. Tht voytgt, which took sevFought North,
eral days, wis peaceful throughout
and the weather w u calm tnd sunWest of Pachiino
ny.
Tht convoy hid tht constant proFEW CASUALTIES
tection of warships but tht witch
dogs of the Nivy hid no enemy inA total of 84 Canadian, British terference with which to cope. CaAustralian and United State war nadian gunnen manning tht troopcorrespondents, at "least 20 of
ships' ick-tck defencu likewise tirwhom were scheduled to land
ed nothing but pnctlce roonds.
•with troops, accompanied the
Tht convoy of reinforcements
Allied Invasion forces to Sicily
slipped out of a British* port at dusk
tirly Siturday.
one evening tnd pushed out to l t l
The first of these corresponduntil the rugged North Afrlcin cout
ents to get his story out to the
line rose over tht horizon. Neither
world was Ross Munro of Tht
the officers nor th emen tboird were
Canadian Sress who wrote the aware of their destinations.
following dlspitch In Sicily late
Tht luut of tropical medicine
Saturday. It inched North Amiboird tht ihipt only terved to
trlct early Sunday morning. Thii
Increase tht number tf rumori
jl hl| "world beat."

whloh ipread between thl dtckt.
By ROSS MUNRO
The troopi wert nearing thtlr desCanidltn P r m Wir Corretpondint tination whtn tht public address

WITH THE CANADIAN TROOPS
IN SICILY, July 11 (CP Ctble) —
Behind in enormous naval ind ilr
night bombirdment the Cinidiini
prictlcilly wilked Into Sicily Siturdty, mtttlng very llttlt determined resistance on tht beaches four
miles Southweit of Pichlno on the
Southeut tip ot the islmd.
Tht Canadians imuhed through
beach defences u ioon u they were
let uhore and the infantry attacked
inlind, establishing _\ cxtenslvo
bridgeheid which w u 'the Canadians' initial task in tht Bth Army
invulon plm.
•
Some stubborn resistance hat bten
put up by tht Italians North and
Wtgt of Ptchino md ilong othtr
sectors of tht front there wert
heated engagements.
Big, bittlei probibly wlll comi
btfort long but meanwhile lirgt
numben of prisonen t r t btlng
ciptured. Thiy havi been coming
back from tht front tlnce diwn
In hatchet t f 80 or 100 guirded
by ont t r twt Ctnidltni,

system on tht ship on which Louu
V. Hunter, Maurice Desjirdins tnd
I, ill wtr correspondents for Tht
Canadian Prest, tnd II othtr eorrupondenti wtrt travelling, broke
the newi of tht Sicilian invulon tnd
tht ftet tblt Ctnidltni wirt Uking
pirt ln it
Tht ntwi ciused I itlr of excitement tnd thm • volley of cheers
brokt out tnd rolled icrou tht deep
blut witen.
Befort embarkation In BriUin
tomt of tht troops ipent wttki living ln tents ln mobiliution ireu
•nd wert put through hardening
courses, including long route marches with full kit md itltf phyilctl
exerciiei. Then suddenly thty wtrt
mirched to troop trains tnd iped
through tbt night to tht port of embarkation.
They wtrt temporarily stripped
of iny insignia identifying them *_
Canadians.
Every Provnlct la Cantdt was
represented tmong ttlt troopi md
bunti wbo ctrried thtir kitt up the
gang planks tnd boirded tht tnniport! for North Aflcsn butt. A
number of French-speaking troopi
hid rtctntly irrived ln BriUin from
Canada wen tmong them, including
Comptny Sergetnt-Major J. A. Ltclalre, ot Montrttl, who rtalgntd hli
Brigadier's commluion ind nturned
to tht ranks ln Cinadi.

So fir Ctntditn cuualtiei tppeir to bt viry light On enl
bitch whin two imult unlti
Undid thtrt w i n only hilf t doitn mtn wounded.
I linded it 6:19 a.m., this morning
from • naval liunch which guided
tht assault Infmtry to tht betch.
Thert w u scarcely t ihot fired w
1 passed through the wirt tnd tht
troopi inflltrited Into the oountrylldt.
Two comptniei hid got tn ihortly thud of- ui on our batch ind
thty tnd iome upperi seemed to
btvt t sharp engagement but broke
through thc weak beach defences in
LONDON, July 11 ( A P ) - H i n •bout 18 mtnutl. From ibout mid
ry L Stimion, Unltid SUtu Secnight iir forcei pluttred tht Paclr
rettry
of Wtr, arrived todty frera
ino Peninsula ind • terrific leries
Wuhlngton l t u thin 48 houn ifof bomb exploiloni tnd tht light of
burning Pichlno, iet ifire by R_A-F tir thl Invailon of Sicily begin,
•nd thi auumptlon h i n Wit thtt
helped to guide ui In.
hit flying villi w u oonnicttd to
Tht big wirthlpt of tht fleet
movei agalnit thl Axil In
•tood offshore • few milti md coming
Surops.
tdded to 'tht din with tremendoui
He will confer with top millUry
salvos that shattered the night.
It wu • most fantastic spectacle ind civilian luthoritiei tn Britain,
particularly
with the American
to see ind hesr. Two assault units
stormed the left sector. So far I Commander ln the European theatre
of
operations,
Lt.-Gen. Jacob L. Dehive been unable to find out how
tht Weiternen did but from a cillf vert. Devers and other ranking officeri met the Secretary at in uatop netr the main beach where I dltcloted
ilrport.
tm writing this, with tha fleet near.
by tnd lindlng ships and warships Wllllim L. Hirrlmin, expediter of
ipreid out ln the Bay, I can tee lease-lend to Britiln, v u tmong
smoke ind heir gunfire some miles those greeting Stimion.
It wu the Secretiry't flrtt visit
inlind on their front.
to • thutre of opentioni tinct tht
Apparently thiy i n gilnlng
United
Statai entered the wir.
ground iteadlly with naval bomA Reykjavik dispatch disclosed
birdment tupport itlll going on,
Othtr unlti from NOvi 8cotn, thit Stimson hid vitlted Icelind ind
Niw Bruniwlck ind Quebec land- Its Amerlcm girriton Siturdiy.
Stimson wu reported to have conad during thi morning and atttrferred with the Britiih High Comnoon.
mind within • few hourt tfter hit
Tht brkkjiheid hid been tttib- arrival In Britiln. Afterward, u y i
lUhtd by the time they were ient the Dllly Herald ln the flrtt edition
In ind thty began to march to the of Its Mondty issue, Stimion wtnt
front. A lupportlng group landed to in undisclosed place ln thi counihortly after the assault units.
try for talks with Prime Mlnliter
All dsy long our fleet of csrgo Churchill.
veuels, landing veuels and Royal
Navy ships hss been In the bay
disembarking men by the thousands Rtport Mort Air
ind dlichirglng vehicles, guns ind
Troopt
tuppliei.
It it now five In the ifternoon ind Landed on Sicily
thtrt bun't been in ilr ittick. It
teems Incredible thit we ire not NEW YORK, July 11 (AP.-The
bombed but RAT. plinet are con- Rome radio said additional Allied
tinually In our area. The Canadian parachute troops wert linded on
attack It cloiely linked with Brituh Sicily tonight.
formations.

Stimson Goes
lo Britain

R.A.F. dnd U.S.
Planti Blast

Four CP. Writers
to Covtr Invasion

DONDON, July 11 fCP.*—<CJ>
Cablel-Covertgi of thl Sicilian
campaign for Tht Canidlin Prtu
NTW DD-HI, July 11 (CP) - It In thi hindi of four young CiRAT. bombers ind flghteri hit nidiini uch of whom hu iptnt
Jipintst-held Akyab Islind Sttur- from 10 monthi to three years In
dty i British communlqui ssid to- Britiln witching Canid»'i Amy
diy. Combined Brltlth lnd Indian ind Air Forct grow to formitlom
troopi ilso cirrled out i successful powerful tnough to ibtrt • plice
rtld on thl Japanese at Maung- In tbt opining phtte of tht llbtrttion of Europt.
daw.
United SUtei Bghler bombtn Word of tbt uft irrivil of Rou
bombed Sumpribum md Miungki. M ore i-ouli V. Huntir, Wllllim
Wnt of Kimiing. Thrtt Urge build Sttwtrt md Miu'if* OttJirdlnt In
Ings w i n hit • Sumpribum. Jipin-1 tht Africm thtttrt of wtr ntchtd
u t Initillitlom w i n hit ind flrtdlT>>« Ctntditn Prui Buruu in Lon•l Tirninthi.
I don tonight

Targets in Burma

Troops, Equipment j f f i j j "
Pouring Into
&Mm
Sicily Beachheads
By RELMAN MORIN
Atiociated Prats Staff Wrltar
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July 11
(AP)—Storming Allied assault troops, parachutists snd gliderborne Infantrymen were firmly established along 100 miles of
Sicily's Southeastern shores tonight and held three advanced
enemy airdromes while successfully beating off limited counter-attacks, it was announced from the Allied Command post.
Canadian and British forces
formed a junction across Cape cording to plin," tht headquarters
itld. "During the
Passero snd seized the Pachino communiqut
count ot Uit day's fighting good
airdrome which lies st the tip progresi has bttn made and tht idof the Cape.
vmct continues. Information In re<T_ town of Pichlno, which hugard to casualties li not yet avail
. Vo7uUUo"n"of a S T t t l * * «e; * u* »nt »*• *"•""•« *•» *™ •"**•.
tbout 10 milti upttwJut cou..» *

There was no luggestlon thtt
from tht tip. ot Ctpt Passero. Ca
nidian Prtst War Correspondent my of the mihy Canaditn, British
md
Amtrietn thrusti made ln the
Ron Munro, accompanying tht Canadians, uid thty Undid urly Sit- early morning houn Stturdiy htd
urdiy md mtt limited opposition bten halted or turned btck.
(A Stockholm dlspitch quoted re•bout four milti Southwut ot Pichlno. Pretumtbly tht nttrby Brit- ports trom Axil capitals u wylng
ish forct ltndtd btlow tht C«pt.) Iht Allltd Invaders hsd Undid It
Thli mtttlng givt tht Ctnt-' seven poinU In Sicily ifter estabdltn-Brltlih forctl t itrong poii- lishing ilr superiority which Isotion on tht ptnlmult with tht tei lated tht Island from tht Italian
mainland. These reports nld tht
tn both fltnki.
flnt landlngt w t n midt it CanAmerican forcei i m a t h t d
icittl Angoni. LlctU md Syracuse
through tntmy tanki tnd trench
and thit bitter' flghUng ngtd
poiitioni at Gill, 10 mllei Weit
iround Ragus Utt Stturdiy),
Of thi Island's Stuthiuttrn corAlthough ftw deUils wtrt eon
ner, and ciptured two Axil tlrtalned la today'i communlquei.
fitldi,
thay served to round nut tht plc(Tha Alglen ndio uld Sunday
turt of |ht gigantic opentlon In
night thtt Canadian troopi had ilso which synchronized Und, wt md
established "m Important bridge- ilr forctl cirrled out their tasks
head" SO mllet Wtst ot Gtli. Ihtrt with Iht precision of 1 flnt witch
w u no offlclil confirmation ot thll
BritUh ind Amerlcm parachute
rtport)
troopi md glider-borne forctl preEverywhere tht Idvmct contin- ceded tht ground unlti, attacking
ued igilnit tntmy resistance which Intend objectivei on tht Island ln
i l ytt hid not btcomt urloui but tht biggest opentlon of thll kind
wti txptcttd hourly to grow ln slnct tht Oermin capture ot Crete.
The Brltlth gliders Undid on
powtr, Otn. Dwight D. Elsenhower's headquarters innounctd. Metn- Eutern ttrgets white the Amtrietn
whlle tremendous volumes ot lup- paratroops balled out ovtr targeti
pllu ind reinforcements wert btlng to thl Wot In the invailon rone.
pound Into tht Allltd beachheads. Whilt thli operation gathered moGround forou w t n wld to hivt mentum, t bridgt of ihlps w u
mtdt conUct with American air- stretching out from thl Afrlcin
borne troopi ln in undesignated cotst toward Sldly.
itctor, in innouncement which lugtl w u composed of Invulon enft,
geited thit tht Allltd penetration
Inland it ltut ln Mmt pUcu wu trmiporti, freighteri ind probtbly
progressing rapidly md which Indi- tanken. Winhipi formed iteel
cated thit tht Allltd parachute •ldet tor tht long columni of ships.
troop uuult hid been highly luc- Somewhere up ihead minesweepers
ceuful ln lta first large-scale ippli- wen it work during tht wittn
whtn tht tendings wtn scheduled
citlon.
•
to Ukt pltce.

I/ONDON, July - (Mondiy (CP)
-The Algiers Radio uld that •
clandestine Otrmin ridlo station
rtporttd todty thtt Allied Invulon
torcu hid ciptured the Sicilian
towns of Aragona tnd Llcata and
that t big battle w u raging around
Ragusa, several mllu Inland from
the Southeaster^ tip of the island.
The broadcut ilso reported thit
t new Allied tending had been
midt heir Mariala on tht Southwestern tip of the island and that
ttlephont communications between
Sicily and the Italian mainland had
been cut
Tht Alglen Radio, tn lti own report of the aituatlon, said merely
thit operations were continuing
successfully ind that Allied troops
wen continuing to advance and
"are facing relnforcemenU of Axis
troopi."

British, Norwegian
Channel Forces
Seek Enemy Ships
I_aNDQN, July 11 (CP.) - Light
British md Norwegian naval forcei
heavily damaged md probibly nnk
in Axli torpedo bott md in escorting "R" bott otf tht Frtnch cout 48
milu Northeut of Ushmt • hilf
hour after midnight Stturdiy, in
Admiralty communiqut nld tonight
Three enemy torpedo boats md
an undisclosed number of "R" boats
w t n ln tht Axli group. All Allltd
•hlpi nturned' safely. A small number of cuuiltiei Wtn reported.
enemy w u surrounded tnd mntkdtted.*)
Miltliry tourcei nld thtt 1 full
AxU counter-a(tack still li to coma.
tt b expected it any moment. Such
reilitence u w u encountered by
the Allied troopi probtbly w u offered by Italians tlont, semi-static
units of the Sicilian coutel defence.
Jftvertheleti in Italian Army radio broadcut heard hert uld that
"wven fighting" had broken out,
apparently refining to the engagements at Gela and Cipe Pusero.
(Berlin reporti tt Sweden uld
Qirmin military obierven hid
icknowledoed thtt Allltd tlr pow
tr wu pliylng i bit ptrt In lnl
till lindlng opentioni, not only
blocking H I tnniport between
Sicily end thi milnlind but tho
•muhlng ublt md telephone
communlcttloni to vital for the
deployment of defending Axil
troopi).
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RAGUSA

WHERE ALLIED INVASION
The airdrome at Pachino, Bhown
here on the Southeastern tip of Sicily,
has fallen to British and Canadian troops,
while American forces smashed through
the enemy at Oela to the West as Allied
forces firmly established their positions
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OPENED

in the. Sicilian invasion over ths weekend. A drive up the Eastern coaat to
Messina would bring the Allies to about
20 miles from the Italian mainland, Se*
other pictures on page 8.

Parachute, Glider
Troops First
to Land in Sicily
By DENIEL DE LUCE
Associated Press Staff Writer

CANADIANS IN
FIELD WIIH
M t f f l ARMY
May Use Canadians
to Supplement
MocfemTaSfc FcJrcel
By DOUGLAS AMARON '
Canadian Prew Stiff Wrlttr

LONDON, July 11 (CP) - Tht fite]
ture of tht Cin«dlm Army'i pliot
in the Battle of Sicily md ln tht wtt
u • wholt was under discusslot
tonight ifter disclosure ln Horn
Munro's eye-witness account ot tht
Sicilian landing! that the Canadians.
apparently form • part of .the btt(
tie-tried British 8th Army.
For security reasons, the strength <
Between lO.Wmd 11:20 p.m. Til.
the flieri covering the Sicilian Und- •nd composition of the Canadian for«
day, three to lour houn before the i ^
p-.olected ihipping md the matlons he accompmied from Enginvailon Itself, huge air triniport beaches where the troope ctme land to Sicily were not revelled It.
carrying tmudige-ficed Britith »nd uhore and also hammered enemy The Canadian Press War CorrespOtU j
American paratrooper! md towing I traniport convoyi and railwayi ln dent, but It ls safe to assume tbtt
troop-filled Britiah gliders roared the interior. Heavy bomberi ind they ire greiter In number thin ot
last August when two lnfia*
over the islmd, reaching the vi- powerful new ASS fighter borrtbers Dieppe
try brigades and part of one army
cinity ot their objectivei before be- were used lavishly in the attacks tank brigade were used.
against those enemy air fields "still
Tht Cinidlin, British md Am- ing ipotted by antl-alrcrEft gun- In operation", the bulletin tald.
Munro, getting through to tht
erictn forces now hsve estibllthed nen.
It wti itated officially that the en- world the first eye-wltneu accopnt j
DOiltlom where the sei ts on both
Despite thi flak btrrajtt, thi tire itrategic and tactical air forces of my of the landings ln Sicily, till
flanks—the Ionian Sea to the East
Tnniport Commmd pilot* mm- were employed ln the furious aerial the Canadians estibllthed "in Ua
oiuvered thi big plinti to t h t l r , c a m p a I | n .
below the Mess,lni Strait, and the
tensive bridgehead which wit tht!
targeti. Thi glldiri w i r t cut loot! T M e A3fl,_ ^
„„ m o r e t h ( m l m Canadians' initial task ln tht Still
BEAT OFF TANKS
Medltemnean
on
the
Weit
PLANES BATTER DEFENCES
tnd
thiy
to«rid
to
objectivei
In
fUnofflcliI
estimates
In
Allied
Thl Americans collided ihtrply
tortlei over Sicily. They rilded Army Invasion plan." The landing
At tht umt time, hundredi of quarters of Germsn snd Italian
thl Eaitern tector of the Invailon troops, motor traniport, bridges, was placed fpur miles Southwest of;
with in enemy Unk column when
lone. Thl parachute troopt tailed } railway yards, locomotives and bar- Pachino. Munro did not amplify hit
they linded neir GeU but they Allied ilrmen hovered In the dirk- strength on Sicily rsn up to 400.000
out ovir tirgeti to tha Wett
racka In low-level attacks.
reference to the 8th Army.
smashed through with the assist- neu tbove tht thlpt, pounded down men; German propaganda had asance of a barrage of thellfire from itrong polnti ilong the coasts md terted that the Alliei had perhaps Thpre the lirborne units, some .The pilots reported having caused This Initial news, received IB,
roartd
InUnd
to
bomb
air
fields,
4S0.000 men In the theitre bearing ol which had been used early in the numerous fires and considerable hours befote Allied headquarter! Ul
Allied warships supporting thi icrailroad! ind highway! wherever on Sicily, along with 4000 plmes.) North African campaign and all of destruction.
tlon offshore.
North Alrica revealed that Cana.
Axli forcti would ittempt to reich
Qtn.
Elsenhower'!
f l r i t which had been specially trained for
dian apd British troops had formtl
Capture of thru Important air- polnti to bt Invided.
communique
Saturday
made
no
at
least
a
year,
moved
swiftly
to
con-"
a Junction across Cape Passero ant
fields gsVi thi Alllet Importmt
direct mention of thi g r u i at- •olldate positions behind the en Say Italv Refused
were in full possession of the arei,
polnti from which to pren their
Twtnty.ilght Allied plinei wire
uult, tailing lniteid ef thi emitt- emy's beach defencei.
was welcomed In Britain.
Rommel's
lerlil luperlorlty igtlntt the Axil
lilted officlilly u lott during thi
ing
ittacki
en
Sicilian
ilrdromei
It once was thought when thl Ct»
It clow quarteri.
Invulon opentioni and 22 enemy
An announcamant today tald
•nd
other
polnta
In
thi
lilind'i
Offer
of
Help
nadians went into battle they would
theie aerial forcei ichieved .uc
(An urller broadcast tlom CBS p l i n u wen thot dewn.
• re ef defence, oni of which
go
as an army, but the term "inny**!
Cen with "negligible louei".
LONDON. July IJ (MondaylCorrespondent Winston Burdittt
It w u thl flnt tlmt tlnce the be- •mithid what w u called by thi
has changed In meaning since tht
from Alglen wylng thit British ginning of the Allied terlal thruit
It wts the largest operation of (CP.)— The Italian High Command beginning of the North Africm cinw
Caln Heidquirten thl very
has refused an offer by Nail Field
troopi bid Uken thi Citinli ilr- igilnit Sicily thit thi attacking
"nervt ctntrt of Axil Sicilian de- Its kind ilnce the German capture Marshal Erwin Rommel lo ta\e pilgn.
port lubicque'ntly wis described st forcei lost more pUnu thin the
fence foreet" it Tiormlm. T h i n , of Crete but far lets costly than the over the defence of French Corsica
'Task forces" tsslgned to speciil
in error resulting from faulty trin Axli. Thll fact. It wu pointed out,
•t t point on thi nirrow Menlna Nazi aerial Invasion of two years and the Italian rone of the French jobi and extremely flexible ln thtit
icription).
Indicited tht tin tnd Intensity of
Strait upiratlng Sicily from thi ago.
Riviera, the Dally Mall said today In composition are the irmiei ot today,.
While the rrlday night auault re- a dispatch dated at the "Italian
Italian milnlind, Axil Mlllttry
Obiirven imphuliid thit i thi operitloiM thtt ihielded the
While thi Bittli of Sicily It I t
Hetdquirten w u hinted to tplln iulted ln Insignlflcmt Unlet to the frontier."
concerted Axli oounttr-efftntlvi ground forctt.
Alliei,
Uie Crete opentlon coit the
ltt Initial itiget i t lent, tht Ct.
t i n tnd thi wholi of thi target
oould bl txpected u toon u tht
Cllro dlipitchu lild lerlil reconThe
apeelal
correspondent
wld
reGermans
100
tnniport
planes
and
nidlint
miy ba uied to tupptt*
t
n
t
tern
apart
and
lift
In
tire
Qirmin ind Ittllin O i m n l i d t nilaunci Siturday showed thst
lha llvei of thouiandi of ipecialiied ports from Vlchy Sunday night
ment theie Utk foreit, Jutt n AUti
•nd imoke.
oldi whether thi Southeut eout seversl Important Sicilian ilr fields
told
how
Rommel,
now
said
to
be
troopi.
trallan and Niw Zetland dlvlt.
landing! commuted in Allied hid bten midt untervlcublt by
In thl l u t lerles of i l r attacks
loni fought, it om time er tht
It wta thi tecond terge-tcile it- commanding German forcet ln
flint to cover • reil Invulon from tht httvy pounding of Allied ilr
Southern
France,
had
wired
Rome
before
the
ultimate
blow
fell
upon
other
during thi Llbym and Tunl.
tack
for
Uie
Amerlcm
Troop
Transanother point or w i n In fict thl unite
that
he
had
lufficient
troopi
to
Sicily Itielf, 10 Axis plsnes went port Commind which made lti tint
•ian cimpilgni with Oin, Sir Btr.
reil thing.
move
Into
those
treis
within
21
down
In
'flsmu
while
11
Allied
(The Otrmtn High Commind lild
mrd Montgomery'i |th Army,
big flight from Inglind to Algeria
houri. but thtt the Italians were
lait November.
"With our beichei firmly held httvy fighting wu In progreu Sun- craft w e n being lost
Thi Invulon of Europe now un•nd our troopi tdvtnclng. thi Al- diy on tbt Southtut Cout of Sicily
As the letborne ground units unwilling to accept his offer.
NAZIS CLAIM EICHT
lied Navies' mott Importmt tuk •nd cltlmed thit 84 Allied plmes der wiy through Sicily ihould not smashed ashore In landing bargei,
during thl diy w u thi Unding of hid bttn thot down ovtr-Oil It- be rigarded u "the onlv tending Allied planta maintained what was ITALIANS CHEERFULLY
ALLIED SHIPS SUNK
nor
evtn
u
the
landing"
plinned
tend
md
suiroundfhg
waten.
deacrlbed
by
a
Headquirteri
comfurther troopi with their vehlelei.
LONDON, July 10 (CP) — \
{Thi Oermini uierted Italian by the Alllet. • British observer munique ii "vigilant patroli'' over WORK FOR ALLIES
gum, fuel, equipment ind itont,"
Berlin broadcast recorded by UM
torpedo planu unk three Allied stld In London.
Sicily, covering not only the Inva- ON SHORES OF SICILY
uld t'heidquirten communlqui.
Delayed dlipitchu from neutral sion areas but striking at- the enLqNOON, July 11 (CP.) - So Associated Press claimed todiy thst
At Cell. • vlUl port md road vessels, Including two 13.000-ton
Germtn submarines had iunk eight
Junction on the Oulf of Oela, thi tnnsports, md In • Joint ttttck Turkey, written Frldiy, told of per- emy'i coait strong points ar.d Inland far tha Alliei are finding no Itbor ships totalling 51.000 toni ln itteckt
.ommunlcttlom
linei.
tlttent
reports
thst
thl
weekend
ihorttgt
on
Sicily.
with
Otrmin
ilr
unlti
thiy
"dimAmericim ittibllihtd thiir beach
on Allied convoyi In the Atlantl%
Reuttn N I W I Agtncy reported
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being dealt with, would comt to
noon in consultttlon with medical here, finally catching up with her that so well was It packed that In
at Suffleld Military tfoipitat, Suf- spite of Its round trip the parcel was
Nelson or would write again. He for Canadian Meat
ixunlniri
in good condition and quite Intact—
urged a penonal vlilt.
NTW YORK. July 11 (CP) - A
Now, tlie eliminations ippirently field, AlU.
WOMEN WOULD COMPRISE
twip of New York liquor for Cin- completed, the body will be forAcknowledging the gift, she wrote a cotnpltment in itself to your packEstablished In 1 8 9 9
ing. Allow me to ntjr'n expresi my
M PER CENT LABOR
idlin meit li luggeited by Mtyor wirded, u originally planntd, to to the Auxiliary as follows:
FUEL & TRANSFER
"Do not be lurprlsed to receive an very real appreciation."
Ont of Ute probltmt would be I_t Gutrdlt u • meini of tliivlit- the United Statet for+urlil.
Ing
ihorttgu'
ln
Ctntdt
rnd
thc
Itbor, tnd the propoud pltnt would
requlrt flfl per cent women employ- Unittd Stitei.
In in iddrett brotdcut htn toeu.
"I guirtnteed the 81 per cent." diy from t ^inscription mtdt tn
Mayor Stibbi uld, "biciute I wai Ctnidt rm t tour of tht North Amconvinced thtt If iuch t pltnt win trietn Continent tt Co-Chtirmtn
eittbllihtd our young womin, tingle of thi Unitt. SUtet • Cinidlin
tnd mirrled, would not httlliti for Joint Defence Boird. tht New York
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
t minute to make thtir contribution Mtyor uld t turplui of llvetlock
hu developed In • the Weil while
to the wtr effort In thu wty."
The Boeing peoplt uktd tbout much of the Untied SUtu li suffer
-YOUA VANCOUVIR HOME"
Ntwly nnovittd threuih
Ihe poulbility of using the Civic log i itvtrt thortigt of dreued
Hli Worship npruild muti.
n t t c e _ . t i i M *Umi4._m_ •""* Ph<"*" ""*• *"""•Centre
•" belieftnd tht
Slid the Mtyor;
the
Civic Ctntrt Com"Htn in Canada thty are not
mission would be gltd lo do whitA PARSON
t
ever It' could to htlp. Tht City qultt is abort of mett u wt trt In
Itymour at
Vincouvtr, a. C
Colemin, Altt- Proprlttor
would "go out of IU wty" to ftcill- tht tut. but I'll tell you tomtthlng.
tate the .ittbllthment of a plant if you don't ttll tnybody—thiy'n
nther ihort of liquor, but they ttkt
here, he added.
TRANSPORTATION-Motor Freight Lines
It vtry gnclouily. I've heird no
Mayor Stibbi ipoke of the poul- one fronting ibout It. io I told thtm
bility of uilng tht formtr Nelton
Si.h »nd Door factory ilte on Front I'd bi glid to iwip liquor for m«i,
tnd. If thtt could be irrtngtd, I
Strtet.
'Thli ilte la IM lttt by IK fut," think we'd get the beit of the birgiln."
hi itited, "ind would provldt 21,750 (quirt tut of floor tptct
HALirAX, July 11 (CP) - Bui
triniport wu' ilmoit complittly
pirilyied htrt todty u Union bui
driven ot thrtt companlei ln tht
Halifax-Dartmouth trt* went on
itrikt whin employer! refund to
165 Tanks Destroyed
pngtft In collective birgilning.
or
Disabled, 31
Only Union but driven belonging
t« tht Cinidlin Brotherhood of
Planes Shot Down
Railway Employew (C.C.L.) Union
went on itrikt, whilt otheri wtre
UNES FIRM
itUl work-itg.

X

SPECIAL.. $1.79

SPECIAL.. $195

FINK'S

(ut Slaughter
of Hogs for
Domestic Market

MORE THAN 2000
SHIPS IN
SKILYLANDING .

Casualty Lists
Frotn Sicily
May Be Delayed

Horror Grips
BrltkHlfv
After Bombing

STH MA
1 RELIEF

Mayor Stibbs Awaits Visit by, or
GRIN! With a FULL B I N ! Word From Boeing Officials
on Suggested Assembly Plant Here

Parcel Sent lor Last Christmas Is
Received by Nelson Nurse in
Alberta; Goes lo Africa and Back

WESTERN
MONARCH
COAL

West Transfer Co.

• TOWLER

(Guide for Travellers

Dufferin Hotel

..,.*

I

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At

10:30 a . m . — I n a p t Sunday

Trail Livery Co,
M H. MclVOR. Pro*.

Trail - Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

"Mori thin thkL," ht iddtd, "If

• Urge building tultibli for in n
timbly plut win ended on thli
•lti, II could bt uitd by tht City
tft«r the wir. Wt hivt long winttd
• Urge cily buildln; for wirthotut,
ihopi, michlniry ttorigi and io on
Thii might bi thi opportunity lo
movi in (hit dlnd-onr
He felt the front Street elte, wltb
ltt tnclige ind IU locition, would
bt mud better thin tht built up

"HUNDRIDS" OP NAZIS
DII IN TRAINWRECK
STOCKHOLM, July 11 (API Utvltn pirttiini wricked i Oermin troop tnln nur Utgilt killing "hundrtdt** of loldltri, thi newipiper Aflontldnlnjin rtporttd todiy. Some Oerment who ttciped
detth wire ciptured tnd otheri reported recruited by the ptrtlitoi.
thi iccount tddtd.

——
_^s

LORD H A L I F A X T O
BE A W A R D E D
DECREE A T T A C O M A

TACOMA, Wash., July 11 (APILord Halifax, British Ambassador
to the United Statei, will be award
•o say anything about the newi untU
..--__.^-Z,\r*!__re!2.'I?_!c__0r_0_l0(
midnight.
Laws by the College of Puget Sound
Thii restriction wu neeessltited when he and Lady Halifax and their
because of arrangement! ilready son visit here July 22.

In England, duplication of lost or
broken glasses means a wait of
from six to eight weeks. Here in
Canada, normal optical service is
fairly well maintained at present.

CORECTAL
LtNSES

If you are dependent on your
glasses, you would be wise to
procure an extra pair now.
CORECTAL LENSES in an attractive but durable shell frame
are a logical choice . . . they're
particularly comfortable, and
are ideal for driving, golf, and
other sports.
».

IMPERIAL OPTICAL COMPANY
Pioneer Optical Manufacturers
Head Office, Toronto
•
Branches from Coast to Coast
Makers of the Famous
CORECTAL, T O N E - L I T E , and T O N E - R A Y LENSES

STORE

OPEN

12:30

SHARP

Loss oi Islands

W A S H l W - O N , July 11 ( A P ) - made for • Joint disclosure In
Preildent Rooievelt eonildtn the North Africa, Wuhlngton and LonAllied Invulon of Sicily u vlr- don by the military authorltlu.
tuilly "tht beginning ef tht tnd"
The Preiident then told what he
ef Hltltr'l Europe, thi White knew of the landings and continued;
'The operation! have begun. We
Houie itld yeiterday.
get definite newi until UtThe President expressed his It- won't
ter, but the newe will be coming In
ictlon to the invasion at a formal from now on."
'
dinner it the White Houie Friday
night for General Henri Giraud. He The Preiident added:
"Thli li • good llluitrttlon tt
predicted confidently the liberation
the fict of planning, not tht deef France, referring to It tn • maniire for planning, but the fict of
ner which suggested the possibility
planning.
that military operations designed
With the commencing of thl exto drive the enemy from French
pedition In North Africi, with
mil wlll develop eventually from
complete cooperttlon between the
Britain u well as Sicily.
.
Brllih and ounelvei, that was
"General Giraud," the President
followed by complete cooperation
uld, "can rest assured that the ulwith the French In North Africa.
timate objective—we will do it and
The reiult, after lending, w u the
ln the best wey—is to liberate the
Bittle of Tunli. Thit w u not 111
People of France, not merely those
planning. Thit w u cooperation,
In the Southern part of France but
ind from thit time on we hive
the people ln Northern France—
been working In complete hirParii."
mony.
Giraud li French Commander in
North Africa.
'There are e great many objecPresident Roosevelt itrongly indl- tives. Of course, the major objecMted that' the major moves had tive-is the elimination of Germany.
been well planned, for he contin- That goes without saying. Ai a reued:
sult of the step which li in pro"And tn this whole operation, I gresi at thia moment, we hope it
ihould uy rightly that In the enor- is (he beginning of the end.
mous planning we have had toe
"Lut Autumn the Prima Mlncomplete cooperation of French milliter of Englmd cilled It the 'end
itary and naval force. In North Afof the beginning.' I think you cm
rica—gradually the opposition has
ilmost u y thit thli action tonight
fooled and the older regime is
li the beginning of the end.
breaking down.
"We have seen what has happen"We are going to be ashore in •
ed or l« happening at the present naval sense—air sense— nfllitary.
moment ln Martinique and Guad- Once there, we have the opportunieloupe."
ty of going in different directions
The state dinner wound up with ana I want to tell GenerBl Giraud
dramatic excitement after the Pres- that we have not forgotten that
ident disclosed Ihe attack on Sicily France ls one of the direction! . . .
end Gen. Henri Giraud, responding "We haven't won the wer yet but
wlOl a toast to the President's toast one- of the happy things Is that with
to Frmce, proposed the health of the help of General Glriud we have
the President and the glory of the a unified military iltuatlon that
United Statei.
goe. a long way. , . .
White House Secretary Stephen
"We want to help rearm those
Eirly yesterday reported the Pres- French forces (Early explained the
ident's remarks at the dinner and President referred to the forces in
told In general terms of Gen, Hen- North Africa) and to build up the
ri Giraud's reply.
French strength so that when the
Early related that the dinner rm time comes from t military point of
fluietly until about 9 o'clock when view when we get Into France and
the President received word that thr*t_w the Germans out, there will
the actual landings had been made be a French Army and French
ln Sldly. All persons in the dining ships working with the Britiih and
mom were officials in some capa- ourselves.
elty or other. All but two of them "It is a very great symbol that
' were military or naval officers.
Gen. Giraud it here tonight, that
For almost an hour Mr. Rooie- he hu come over to talk to us about
velt kept hli exciting newi to his military problems, to help tohimielf—at lent he mide no open ward the same objective that all of
tnnounoement of it Then i t the the United Nations have— the freeeoncluelen of thi meil, ihortly dom of France md with lt the unibefore 10 o'clock, the Preildent ty of France."

AN EXTRA PAIR
OF GLASSES

iNfLSON DAILY NIWS, MONDAY, JULY 12, lltt —

m**™ISecrecy Reigns as Gigantic

Sicily Invasion
ofthe
End Says F. D. R.

prepired to propoie • tout ind
thle give him in opportunity to
announce the Invulon ind diicuu
tha prtunt iltuition In Europe.
"I hive Juit hid word of thi
flnt ittack igainit thl iott under,
billy of Europe," w u hli teru,
flnt remark.
He then uked thoee preient not

v^'.V

BERNE, Switierland, July 11
(AP)—The Nail Preu begin to prepare tht peoplt for the lou of IUly'i
Mediterranean Iilandi todiy i i
diwn tound Allltd torcu invading
Sicily in the tint big-pustf igainit
European territory.
Even befort Europeans letrned of
the Sicilian landitig German newipapen told readen they believed
the AUiu would mike no largescale invailon of the Continent but
would limit tht fighting thii Summer to imiller tirgeti, etpeclilly
the Mediterranean islands.
Then they iddtd that tht Axu
wai confident of Italian and German defences- "If fighting on the
mainland U not again thrown onto
an endangered sea connection u
was the case in. North Africa." In
other wordi, the Nail* have prepared an out if the island! are loit
transport.
The Germani are confident they
can equal Allied opponent! "providing they have normal transport
facilities for supply linea," the Berlin correspondent of the Neije Iuercher Zeitung wrote
The Italian people were told of
the invulon of Sicily yesterday in
a brlet broadcait communique.
For two weeki the Italian preu
has prepared the people tor invailon Only lut night one paper told
the people to expect Invasion "perhaps today, perhapi tomorrow, but
soon."

TaorminaHitln
Mighty PreInvasion Blow
CAIRO, July 11 (AP)—Striking
ar Sicily and Crete In w i v u
nurly 100 itrong, Urjlted Stetei

heivy bombtn Frldiy imuhed
tht genertl headquirteri .and tht
nerve ctntre of Axil Sicilian defence forcei" it Tiormlm In •
mighty pre-lnvulon blow, • U.S.
communique uld yeitirdiy.
In unusual description of bomb
havoc, the bulletin declared that the
target area ln Taormlna on the Eut
coast of Sicily wu "reduced to
nibble and left in smoke and flame."
In the busiest day they hive had
Liberator! bued ln the Middle Eait
rained more than 290,000 poundi of
high explosives on the Comiso airdrome In Sicily, and also viilted the
Maleme airdrome ln Crete.

Canadians Take
Own Weapons
Into Invasion

of excitement end mtlclpation, bined Operation., uld good-bye to
' I Y RUSS MUNRO
Cinidlin P r t u Wir Correipondent some foreboding and- sadnesi tt the naval crewi.
letvlng clote fritndi. Canadians feel

Lt.-Gen A. G. L. McNaughton,

SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
I llttlt homesick on iuch occasions. Commander of the Canadian Over(Delayed) (CP Cibli)—Secretly,
Tht next day I Joined t Canadian ieu Army, md Lt.-Gen, H. D. G.
quietly tnd In orderly fuhion,
force which hid completed ltl train- Crenr, Comminder of t Oanadian
thll gigantic, combined opening at a concentration point.,
Corpi, vlalted • number of Canationi force—they told Ul It w i l
The atmoipheri iround Heid- dian unlti.
igilnit 'X'—wu muitired tbotrd
quirten M i electric. Theie Ci-H During the long wait before ullI multitude of ihlpi In grut Innidlam lild tvery right to bt fid lng we uttled down to routine shipvulon i r m i d u i t tnohor In t
up with tht long-drawn grind, board ltft.
numbtr of Britiih porti.
now w t r t tn tht creit of tht Wtvt
Thouundi ind thouundi of CiFrom thuprtptritlom btlng midt
nidlin ind Britiih troopi rollind tht typu of training thty
ed to the dockildei In troop traini
hid dont, thi troopi themielvei
thit ctmt from ill ovtr tht Unifelt It w u quite prohibit thiy
ted Kingdom. Thert wtrt Ciniwere
going Into in operation.
diini from Southern Englind ind
They u w in md to make-beothert from • doien cimpi In
lieve, lynthetic wirfliy of tht
other parti of thi Iiland where
Engliih Dowm whloh hid betn
they hid been doing ipeciil
their
trilnlng ground fer *t long;
LONDON, July 11 (CP Cable) trilnlng.
they u w in ind te thl Inevitable Coincident with first news of the
Then wtre Scoti from the
boredom ind exuptntlon of be* Sicilian invasion by Canadian, BritHl'ghltndi lnd Lowlandi, Engliih
Ing confined to qultt Englind iih and American soldiers, London
•nd Welih unlti.
whilt the i r m i u of Britain, the evening newipapen editorially had
We uw assault Infantry come
Unltid Statei gnd the other Do- warned that the attack may be
aboard their shlpi, loaded down
minion! fought valiantly abroad. costly,

Warns Invasion
May Be Costly

with imall erma md other weapons and looking husky and fit.
There w u an immenie amount
of special equipment and there were
many diverie units on the beech
at the baie: special artillery units
such as' self-propelled 25-pounder
gum, • regiment of anti-aircraft
batteriei, tank crewi, airfield conitruction unit!, mine-cleering upper!, road construction units.
There were also signals and lupply and Ordinance lervices and all
the panoply of an expeditionary
force of major importance.
I wai at the port, where thert w u
the largut concentration ot ihlpping and it wu a grand spectacle
to itand on the top deck of our infantry-landing ihip and look over
a harbor thick with veueli.
At one anchorage there were
ihlpi of the Royal Nivy, including
destroyers, • cruller, severil bettleships, flotillas of corvettes md motor launchu and, lifting on the
surface like gigantic half-built liners were itrcraft carrlen. In the
dlitance the flight de*! of the flat
tops made a flat line agalnit the
horizon.
Occailonally planes of the "fleet
Air Aim growled put ua.
,
The invuien force wu gathered
amid the moit confusing, and
wlldeit rumon ibout future opentioni ever heard in Britain iince
the start of the War. Talk which
went the roundi about i pouible
Oerman invasion of Britain in 1940
was nothing compered to what
could be heard this time In London
and in towns and porte of England
and Scotland.

Only • handful of high luthorltlu In Whitehall knew thl full
Importance of thl expedition—
lti tirget ind Hi compoiition
Only • few people outiide tht actual force kntw it w u being eolleeted.

OTTAWA, July 11 (CP)-Much of
Yet th'ere w u 1 feeling abroad ln
the equipment Cinadian soldiers are
. carrying with them in their invasion Britain—people sensed thii w u
Slcil
y '• believed to hive been vital Summer for Allied military
urned out by Canadian war work operatloni, that lomething wee on
ers. Munitioni Department offlciali the* cardi end that the British Army waa soon going to appear on
said today.
The practice o< pooling the war some foreign soil to exploit the
production of Canada, tht United power built up In the past thne
Statei and the United Kingdom years.
makes lt impoisible to determine Fleet Street, eentre of London'i
definitely Juit where the supplies newspapers, alio buzzed with ruused by the invading army origin- mor. It wei Jmt that—rumor.
ated, but the production programi Rumor aeemed u thli wu being
of the three countriu provide a written to have confined everyone,
and among the Canadlani themgeneral idea.
Practically all the personal equip- selvu there was Inevitable specu
ment carried by individual Cana- lation.
dian soldiers came from his own The Canadians 1 tm here with
country, Department ipokesmen were in the South of Englind on
sild. His rifle, Bren guns ind other regular dutlei. Then they disappear
rapid-fire personal weapons were led, and , meanwhile staff officen
lilr_l_
t'_,- i.li ,...,,•.:,,[.
Tw
_ r » "mi.^int.
nr .naiatiA
an _Oewere
'tnt«lng or
engaged on
«e
likely Canadian-made.
Canada's tremendous output oi cial duties." People leemed to be
ammunition made lt a "good bet" making itrange trips iround the
that many of the aerial bombs that country to strange places.
have blaited Sicilian airfields were Canadian officen and men did
not let speculation get out of hand,
probably sent from here.
Much of the automotive equip- u far u I could su. I heard most
ment of the invading force wai of it ln quiet comen of messes or
likely to have originated in, Can- in the privacy of Headquarten otfices and probably knew u much
ada
Officials said it is likely Canadian ai mybody else who wu not "In
fitld _us are in action and perhaps the picture," md even I knew prac\ iome Canadian tanks might be uied. tically nothing. I lenied there wai
ah operation In the making—that
waa ell.
DEATHS
The Public Relatlon'i unit with
EDMONTON-J. D. Baker, 90. which wer correspondents work
Alberta'i Deputy Miniiter of Rail- wu e soul of discretion. It had to
wayi and Telephonei and General make full arrangements for preu
Manager of the Alberta Government facilities, communication!, traniportation and attachment to unlti,
Telephone System.
but we could iee the P. R. Chief
every day and not get t glimmer of
an idea of who, what, when or
where.
Itien it itarted. I wu dining one
night at Army Headquarters when
the P. R. officer uld privately,
"Get your kit ready for thert are
iome Intereitlng manoeuvres to
More Canadians are imokin(J
cover."
Picobac today than ever
I followed Initructiom, rounded
up kit In • hurry, tnd left i combefore. For Picobac it easy
fortable billet without even a goodon tax-strained pocketbook*
bye to the Engliih ftmily who had
been io hospitable for three years.
—alwayi a mild, cool, tweet
I learned long 'ago that dlia,.pearance li better thin to risk the atkmoke that gives a man all
tempt of iome explanation of a dethe smoking iititfaction he
parture.
The way rumori were floitlng
can ask for and yet It wonabout I did not think anyone would
derfully inexpensive.
believe my rtory about manoeuvre!
inyway, io I Juit left with my bedroll, kit, typewriter and French and
ll DOES tatt* good
Italian dictionaries—ind plinned to
try to get • book on Scindlnivli if
In a pip*I
possible ln London io I would be
covered on tt leut three eventutlltiu. .
When I left London everything
wu still on t "mlnoeuvrt bull"
md I played ilong.
It wu inevitable thit lied ing
quutloni would be uked In London it thit time when I came up
from cimpi
t drove to e itition ind looked
with more Inttreit thin uiuil on
the gny London itreeti with
crowdi of people ind red busci on
familiar squares
At I pulled out of London I felt
thit elation thit tomes it thi beginning ot tvtry opentlon— i ienit

Wi muit be prepared for losses"
Gradually I wai put "Into the picture" to a degree, md special equip- said the Stir, "There must be no deluding
ourselves with hope! of a
ment iuued.
A tropical uniform first! It shook speedy occupation of Mussolini'i
front-door
Island. For though thii
me a Uttle as I went into the Quartermaster stores to be fitted for is Italy, lt li also Hitler's outer gatekhaki shorti md longs with bush way and the Nazis have shown every
skirts and the rest of tropical para- determination to hold it."
phernalia. Ttiii certainly cannot be An entirely new phase of the
war hu opened, ,the paper added,
manoeuvres, I thought.
I was attached to one of the as- |-for now the defenders of North Afsault infantry regiments which was rica have become the Invaders of
scheduled on "manoeuvres" to storm Europe with" a task dwarfing that
a beach at • vital point and help which Rommel failed to do.
establish a bridgehead for the in- "We now have shouldered the suvading torcu to follow up.
preme task," the Star continued.
Nearly a year ago I 'vowed I
would avoid assault unlta in the
future . . .
a
Editor'! Note: Although iwunro Calls on Italians
did not mention it in thii dispatch, to Oust Mussolini
lut Auguit he wu itteched to i
Canadian assault unit that went on ALGIERS, July 11 (AP)- m a
the bloody beaches ot Dieppe, and buoadcait coinciding with the Allied
returned to Britain to write an ejre- invulon of Sicily, a clandestine Ital
witness account of that battle that ian station, Radio Italo Balbo, called
was publiihed by newiptperi all on Italians today to abandon Premover the Allied world.)
ier Mussolini.
. . . But here wu a definite at- The statement heard In North Aftachment which could not be titer rica, declared: "Action hu begun
ed without difficulties. Buldu, It Vive Italo Balbo. The hour is lerious
looked like a good tpot to cover the more serious than we thought yes
landing, and when you get chancei terday and more serious than we
like that you get t "whtt-the-hell" can imagine. , , .
feeling tnd hope your luck will "The greatneii df the idc^s md
itretch Juit thii once more.
purity of action of our chief, the
The next day I Joined my unit. lata Italo Balbo, ihould lerve as
our example."
Capt. Deve Maclellan ot Halifax,
our P-R.O., and I determined to turn
out a ship's newspaper on a small
printing pren u toon u we left
Britiln.
There were tevenl eonfereneei
on botrd befon deperture, ill offlcen ittending, it whioh the Commending Officer of the unit, who
came from Guelph, Ont., tnd who
II Operational Commander aboard
the ship, outlined pltnt for practice
landing!.
For sevenl dtyi we ley off the
Brlttih coait and at one itage went
ashore tor a brisk route march in
a fain itorm. One practice landing
wu carried out in miserable wea-

ther.

Prptty and cool for playtime
. . . for datetime — W h i r l i n g
Cabana Skirts in bvightffloral and plain colors. Crisp,
fresh blouses to wear w i t h
them. Complete your vacation wardrobe with- one of
these beauties. Sizes 14-20f

$1.95
Vatican (ity
Will Be Safe
Says Roosevelt

Glider Troops Up
in First Lino

WASHINGTON, July 11 ( A P ) Preildent Rooievelt advlied Pope
Plui XII yeiterdiy thit u Allied
•oldien fight to rid IUly of F u ciim "the neutral ititui of Vitlcin City u well t i of thi Papal
domains throughout Italy wlll bl
respected,"

LONDON, July 11 (CP).
Reuten dlipitch from Wuhing'
ton uld todty thtt "ill Indlcitioni here tupport the belief thtt
Gen. Eiienhower li mtking the
first extensive u u of glider-borne
troopi to overcome bitter remtlnce In Sicily."
It idded thit Allied Inviden
landed on at leut t h r u areu et
the Sicilian cout, u hid betn Indlctted by virloui Axli broaduitt.

Iceland hu many geyien md hot
The President's message to the spring!.
Pope, clearly held forth the prospect
thet the invasion of the Italian iiland of Sicily would be followed by
similar operation! against the Ita3HANAHANS
lian mainland.
The remarki about the respect o_
neutral territory, however, could
apply equally well to either lnvaeion
or purely aerial attack.
LONDON (CP)—Archibald Reynolds, Malvern'! lait hone cab driver, has retired at the tge of 77. He
never had an accident in hil JO
years as a cabby.

MAKES C10SET BOWLS
CLFAN.SANlTARYand BRIGHT

' I

Between practice lindingi ind
route marchei there wu plenty of
time to lounge iround and ttlk of
what thi future held.
One'i conviction! rwiyed from!
belief thet perhtpe the whole thing
would be cancelled —an awful
thought—to speculation on the tar- j
get. There wu not i ioul tbotrd I
our ihip who kmw the target, or
evtn the tret, with tht pouible
exception of the Colonel.
I heard lt mentioned in all wrlouineii thtt m itteck on Slnga-:
pore wai a probability and alio
that this force would itrike right |
it Jtpen with other coordinated
tuk forces
The Balkani wer* a favorite target for our cabinet strategists and
we considered t landing on the
mainland of Italy, her Mediterranean Islands, somewhere on the
South coast of France, ln Greece, I
or even a long voyage to attack the
Japaneu In Burma, or an operation
out of Indit.
11i?n we thought of the Northern
coait of Frmce tnd I would even
recall a, little of the D(eppe raid as
we argued about the poisibllitlei
we argued ibout the difficulties
On the dedki were Cinidlin and
Britiih soldiers In btttledreu (their
tropical uniforms werehldden 1" i
their packs). •• well is"naval ratings and officen md iome R.A.F.
offlcen.
Along the ildu of the Ihip were
asstult landing n-aft ilung on special daviti.
The first night aboard ihip In
port a meeting of ill officen wis
cilled.
The mejorlty were Canadians but
there were iome Britiih officeri too.
Royil Nivy offlcen in blue bittle
dresa with "R. N. Commmdo" flashes and Air Force offlcen, aa well
u Commanders of Special Service
units, experts In Combined Operations.
Before the Canadians embirked
they had tiken down thdlr patehei
and "Canidi" ihoulder flashei
From appearance they might htve
been Britiih troopi. But when they
ihouted to glrli on the streeti of the
towni through which they mirched
or mide passing comment! to ctvlllani they eounded pure Cmadlins.
We returned to, port tgtln for
final preparations and to reitoclk
the ihfp with food, fuel ind w*ter. I hid been In thU port • number cf .timei In the put few y u n
md "never htd teen nch I oollectlon
of ihlpping thtrt.
Thi long wilt before ulllng eventuilly becime tedloue. Fimlly we
wen told wi hid Juit oni dty to
ftt flnti lttttn written. Thue letten were ttken uhore. censored
tnd mailed When thi expedition
reiched lti destination Everyone
tboind w u permitted to write three
letten concerned with private ind
penonil matter.
A few diyi before leaving Lord
Louii Mountbitttn, Chief ed Com-

For Distinguished Service on the
Home Front ,
lack Canuck doesn't award that Health Medal very often . . . but Sergeant
vitamin B Flour certainly deserves it. He's on the permanent staff of Qeneral Homemaker — the " O . C . " in charge of Canada's Health Defence.

The Ceneral l i a strong supported of Sergeant Flour. She is confident that
h t will soon be one of the top men in our Health Army. Vitamin B Flour
should go ahead quickly . . . with four times ai many B vitamins as ordinary
flour, and costing not a penny more.

These B vitamins are group of food values that increase our capacity for
physical work . . . protect us against fatigue . . and give us ' p e p . " But they
can't be stored in the human machine . . . they must be supplied every day.
W h a t better way to get them than in our daily bread?

So don't |ust ask for bread . . . demand Vitamin B (Canada Approved)
Bread. And when you bake . . . enlist the services of Sergeant Vitamin B
Flour. He's just as good on cakes and pastries as he is on bread and rolls.
He's the one-man health army you need to protect your home front.

THIS WEEK'S BEST FOOD BUY:
Ellison's Bost Flour, Vitamin Bl, 49 Ib. sack $1.45
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Summer Is Good
Ime for
isle lessons
•y.OARRY 0. MYIR8, Ph.D.

Curiously, we have the child or
"Jtouth dlicontlnue lnstrumentil muilo ind tht; like when Summer vicetlon Urn* comes.
tt This practice hai been prompted,
"chiefly, by the small number of
rents who hav* the privilege of
Cleaving home for the Summer vailon. But the rank and file of
I families never have been able to
i leave home for vacation. Very few
. will be able to do 16 for the duration. Most of our children under
, M, especially In towns and cities.
', have so much time on their hands
I In Summer they don't know what
to do with lt

B

S. Slocan Valley
Circles Honor
Member's Birthday
SOOTH SW3CAN, B.C.~Th» No.
S Plant Sawing Circle held ltl weekly tewing meeting at th* horn* of
Mr. tnd Mrs. C R. Blind. The Crucent Villey Sewing circle also ittended
SeWlng tnd music w i n enjoyed.
Honoring Mrs. Harry Jtmei on htr
birthday, the' membera surprised
Mrs. James tt supper tint wltb t
gift of cupt md saucers and hmdkerchlefi. The presentation w u
mtde by Mn. J. C. Batley. Mrs
James has been convener of this
group since the beginning ol th*
wtr.
The members and invited guests
were Mrs. J. MacKay, Mrs. Millar,
Mrs. It. Cunninghtm, Mrs. A. E.
DalgM, Mlw Anne Smith, Miss F.
Smith, Mrs. S. Reid til ot Crescent
Valley; Mrs. A. McCabe,' Mrs. W.
Rogers, Mrs. W. J. Tindale. Mn.
Harry McDougaU, Mrs. Grant Htll,
Mn. R. Mulloy, Mrs. J. C, Batley,
Mrs. D. 0. Bell, Mn. Hirvey Stone,
Mn. W. C. Motley. Mra. Hirry
James and Mrs. C. H. Bland.

Mind Plays Big
Part In Illneu
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.P.

One ot the most distinguished
worki of science that hu ever betn
published In the UnlUd Stites Is
WUliam Oiler'i Prlnclplei ind Prictlce of Medicine. The first edition
appeared In 1892.
It fell Into my htndi Is the sixth
edition in 1909 When I wu t medletl itudent md my copy ot tblt
edition li 10 mirked and Interlined
tnd interleaved with pisted-up clippings thtt it ii hardly legible. This
year the fourteenth edition, dtted
lite ln 1942, the fiftieth anniversary
ot tht first, hu just appured under
Uie editorship of Uie distinguished
Professor Henry A. Chrlitlm of
Harvard Univenity.
P8YCHO8OMATIC
DISORDERS

Nakuip Institute
Seeks Information
on Insect Control
NAKUSP, B.C.-The July meeting
ot iht Ntkuip Women's Institute
w u held it thi home of Mn. P.
Jupp, Mrr J. Ptrent Sr., Vlce-Preildent, occupying the chtlr. .
Victory Gardens were discussed
and final irnngementi mtde tor
the visit ot tht Inititute of Mn.
V. S. McLachlin ot Victorit, Superintendent of thi B.C. Women'i Instltutes, to be held it the home of
Mn.- k E. Fowler.
Hn. Jupp. promiied to sew t
quilt for V bundles.
Secrettry Mn. M. E. Embree, w u
uked to write for Informition to the
experimental funt for formulas for
earwig, ,leaf hopper, tphls, etc.. extermination md also to contact some
one to spray treei.
Mrs. Jupp tnd Mn. J, Ptrent Br.
•erved tit, assisted by Mrs. W. Muxwell.

Ration Supplies*...

Food Storage Is
Important lor
Good Nutrition

Doukhobors Working Hard in
Essential Industries, Says
Reply lo Esling and Stirling
Tp (he Editor.
Sir: in the l u t couple of dtys the
Nelson Daily Newt tnd the Onnd
Forki Gazette havi publiihed reports on representations being mtde
to parliiment in Ottawa by Members of Ytle u d Kootenty Districts.
'
In prewtr dtys tbt politicians had
big lieut! In papen tbout the
Doukhobor problem befon etch
election. It ls doubtful thtt election
ii tpproichlng In netr future, but
tt seems that ttll politicians i n using the Doukhobon as • ictpegoat
tgaln. The quutlon Itself dou not
necessitate t comment at thll valuable time,-but reading the reports
one eees a lot of misleading facts
and 1 comment bu to be mtde, 10
Uie public would know iomt fads:
Mr. Esling tnd Mr. Grote Stirling
nfer thtt Doukhobon evade work
md do not register, biding their
Identity,' tiso thtt t lot of them ire
Idle around pool halls and beer pirlon. It ls quite 1 discriminatory report, and one of Doukhobor (alth
ihall.be ashamed of this. But the
fact ls that out of 3500 Doukhobors
of Kootenay and Yale Districts (as
there ate not much more residing in
B. C), nearly every fint ot them
that ls capable of doing manual
work Is working. They art not
flooding Industry. They tre ill doing euential work. Some of them
have their farms md produce, vegetables, seeds, dairy produce,' etc. As
many of them have 'no auittble
liintjs to till, they work ln logging
industries, etc. There are over 1000
men employed by the West Kootenay Power & Llgfct Co., md taking
East Kootenay from Creiton, Nelson, Castlegar, Rossland, Sheen
Creek, Slocan Valley, Grand Forks,
Midway, up to Oliver, nearly every
one of the logging camps and sawmills that produce essential lumber for war purposes has Doukhobor help employed.

,|

CHANTER URCES
AMMUNITION
FOR HUNTERS

A.e,

•nd expendituru for their neceiiltlM.
Tbi question ot Mr. Esling of negotiating/ wlt_v Ruuitn authorities
eviction of ill Doukhobon to Russli, ll greatly untimely on many
groundi; one of (hem Is thit the
transportation facllltlu-ut required
for more essential miteriili. Secondly, 1 mtu eviction Is expensive
tnd 1 lot of ttrmi that tre bringing
income in tht country would be
left vacant; tnd thirdly, would the
Russian Governmmt permit such a
mtu tntry Into their country? If
Doukhobon ire left it their present
homu md permitted to do what
they i n doing by contributing la
bor hi vtrioui Industries tnd on
farms, thty would bring more good
to the country thtn If interned and
shipped out. It Is practiced -In the
dominated European countries with
Jews of course, but why here, where
people }re civilized ind cool heeded? Doukhobon are not enemlei,
they dd not do iny hirm to the
country. They are peaceful, toll-loving people,, who came here with
their religious convldlons explained
and remain such.

A reasonable tmount of immunitlon tor hunten this Fill, not only
to help mmt the melt shortage but
also to help farmen by eliminating
iome ot the game animals which
destroy cropi, wu neceiiary united F. H. W, Chanter of Longbeich,
well known grower, In a letter to
the Nelson Board of Trade Fridty.
He wu replying to t letter from
the Botrd forwarding Information
from E O. Jonei, Dlredor of SmiU
Anna Ammunition, that provlaion
had been made to supply ammunition for protertlon of livestock
against predatory animals
Farmen were aware of this provision, Mr. Chmter mid, but could
not tfford the time to go through the
lengthy formula of ipplicitlon at t
time when they were seeking to Increase production despite shortage
of labor.

Crinbrook Group
to Send First
Cigarets Overseas

CRANBROOK, B.C. July 6-Th*
District Servicei Comfort Fund'i
initial shipment ot 60,000 cigarets to
the 200 diatrict men and women with
the armed forces overseu li scheduled to go otf thU month. It wilt
be repeited qutrterly through the
vetr, or more often if contributions
to the fund justify lt.
This week the Ust of iervi^
ind women serving oveni
been posted it vtrioui points
elty so thit any ntmes left ou
be reported by relaUves or "
to the Secretary, Angus R.
Pherson.
'
v
Donationi so tar have been generous. Cash contributions have
A fpur-polnt pltn for 1 better amounted' to $674.83 while pledget
a monthly basis tor the tint year
Britain after the war wu outlined on
total $1282.00. Of the pledge money
at Hull by the Archbishop of York, neirly one-fourth Is ilretdy ln.
Dr. C. F. (Sirbett.
Cigarets wlll be supplied through
B.C. House ln London
sifting, undy bills, which land doei
qot represent any value.
Mr. Erllng refers tb bombings of
schools and nude parades. It la sufficient to state that In order to creSANDON, B.C.-Mrs. Vincent Daate friction between Doukhobors vey and daughter Sonya of Kellogg
and Government, certain elements and Miss Gunly Peterson of Hayden
might been in the back of It all, but Lake, Idaho, are guests of their
we have police force and criminal mother and brother, Mrs. Eugenie
lawi to deal with such problems and Peterson and Eugine Pitenon.
have no conviction, therefore the Mra. J. Prlestanin of Vmcouver
accusations are unfounded. -The and .Ocean Falls wu 1 visitor here
Doukhobon have iuffered from over the weekend.
there bombings and fires to the ex- F Aydon apent the weekend tt hli
tent of $500,000 of loss In property, home In Kaslo, returning on Sundty
as every school was rebuilt at their evening accompanied by Mrs. Ayown expense.
don.
Vislton to Bear Lake were Mr,
In conclusion I would admit thit
the protests that our Membets of and Mrs. Mactavlsh, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Parliament make are only a political Lind, Mri. J. M. Harris, Miu C. ROM,
farce and not worth an empty shell T. Krasovec and Eugene Peterson.
Zincton visiton were Mr. tnd
of an egg.
If DoukHobors will be permitted Mrs. E. K. Brekke tnd Mr. tnd
Mrs
Christianson.
to live peacefully and exercise their
ability ln toil, as they are (Jbing Miss C. Ross spent Wednesday In
now in varioua lines and occupa- New Denver,
tions, there will be more benefit to Mrs. C. Wolfram of-Grand Forks ll
Uie country at war than if the an- a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tagonism md prosecutions will be J. MacBoates.
advocated, which wlll be looked on Sidhey Norman and A. H. Honiu • martyrdom tnd our prisons will berger, who were business vlirton
be tilled with people who could to Nelion, have nturned.
htve been profitably used ln vari- Miss Llndny, mluloniry of Vinous Industries md support them- couver and Kimloops, wu • visitor
selves.
, here.
A. WlUlims of Vmcouver wti
"DOUKHOBOR."
renewing acquaintance In Sandon
Grand Forks, B. C.
during a holiday trip through the
July 8.
interior,

I wts surprised on opening thll
edition to find thtt the flnt lection
'MUSIC IS A HELP
dealt with psychosomatic medicine.
1 Parenti who cm ifford It, and
This ls quite t chinge because In the
I intny cm, should have their child'
old diyi "by Immemoriil tndltlon
_tH- take Instrumental music lesevery textbook of medlclni itirted
5. ions this Summer and practice faithout with thi discussion of typhoid
j,iully etch day.
fever. The chmge Is tn Indication
E Many children who take music
of the Importance which Dr. Christian believes ihould be ittiched to
lessons during the school year do
this new viewpoint of psychosomatic
,.;',K at too great cost to their phys|c-_
By IDA JEAN KAIN
medicine. Tyjsiold fever wu t dis
I and emotional health. Yet most
Mr. Esling refers to lmd question
:
eue which everybody onct htd but How often do you ask the butcher
of these very children could profit
of Doukhobor Community, by stator
grocer
which ration couponi ire
r:
Dear
Miss
Fairfax:
lt now his been conquered by pre' greitly from tiklng music lessons
ing that Doukhobors borrowed
We've been married leveral yetn. ventive hygiene. Today I assume good? One store keeper told me
"regularly during the Summer. They
money from a life ln_ur|nce comMy husband will not permit me to the best medicil thought believes despondently that iome of his cus'-'have time to practice then.*
pany
md several years went by and
tomers
ask
thst
question.EVERY
While few children under 14 go out without his consent, md even thtt more people ire suffering from day. The same customers, too.
no Interest and principal were paid,
i;,J
ghould, during the Winter, be re- if he consents, he's angry when I psychosomatic dlsorden thtn ftom
and
foreclosure
proceedings, comEveryone Is trying to simplify n " quired to practice longer than a come home md wants 'to know mything else.
mence when Government bought off
tlonlng as much as possible and to
everything
that
happened
from
the
Psychosomatic
is
t
comblnition
the mortgage on'Doukhobor lands
Btotal of 30 minutes a day, many ot
make It less of an all-around headand they do not pay a cent ot taxes.
I them could profitably practice, dur- time I left. He often accuses me of the Greek word "psyche", which ache. The plan that works best for
means squl and "soma" which means me is to note at the top ot each row
The statement ls( lacking of any
"ilng the Summer, for from 20 to 40 of being out when I wasn't.
If
he
sees
me
talking
to
a
man,
body.
In
other
worts,
lt
Is
1
recog-,
facts:
s'»jnlnutes at a time, for two or more
he'll want to know every word of nltlon of Uie fact that most-people of stamps the starting and the exi'-pnetlce periods each day.
piration dates Just as soon as this
Doukhobon were forced to pur'••' Not many children would wel- our convenatlon, and then aays I who are sick ire sick In body, mind Information Is' published in the
chase lends ln British Columbia,
come auch a program of Summer am planning something. He says and soul. It Is a very old thought newipaper.
when Government chose to cancel
work, but the parents who have in he ls not Jealous, but juH doesn't with 1 very new twist. People are
Of course, there Is no use telling
their homesteads tn Saskatchewan
to beUeve that If they have you
mind the best education and char- trust me. I don't know why he Inclined
any plan that will make marIn 1905, which were cultivated and
dyspepsia
or
constipation
or
high
acter growth of the child will see acts like this, becauie I've never blood pressure lt ls « purely me- keting easy. But, at least, you will
vtlued tt $3,000,000. They borrowed
tha,t this child gets this instruction. done anything wrong, but I can't chanical md organic derangement. know what Is coming to you
$330,000 from t life Iniurance comThe more skillful the teacher, of make him understand thit. How Psychosomatic medicine sayi thtt it Toi save trips to the stores, to
ptny in 19;3 tt 1 rate of 1_ per
....course, the easier for such a pro- Can I help him overcome this sus- Is not; thit the soul tnd mind ind have' to buy supplies to lut t good It ls not that they took somebody cent per mnum. Doukhobors paid
picious attitude toward me? He is
irtgrtm to be accomplished.
emotioni tre Just u much dertnged share of the week md the mtrket else'i work, but thiy bun tt lt for tttm tot lands out 0/ this borrowed
a good huifoend, otherwise.
Hit must Include fresh frulti ind yetrs. Thty ire not mtking million
INSIST ON PRACTICE PERIOD
D. W. ts the body ln these conditions.
vegetablu ind meats, not just sta- on thll, but getting essential living, money. Tbey cultivated then woodI sty thtt it Is m old concepUon plei. So we have to know how to tnd at the rate of DO centi and 55 ed lands of British Columbli, erect• Any parent who uses her comAny woman whose ittitude to- because lt Is no more than the old
ed buildings, fictoriei, mills, etc.,
store these foods to keep them.
mon sense knows very well that her ward her husband Is one of abject,
cents tn hour, with board deducttd,
Some vegetables should be wash- taxations, etc., the wage earner does md it ume time paid Interest regrtlld will hardly practice faithfully, craven fear brings out his most idea of constitution!—of the huSummer or Winter, Just for the love undesirable qualities.- As time goes moral pathology of Hippocrates md ed before storing. All salad greens not get much inywty. Sttying twty ularly at 1 rite of $26,000 to one
of it. This parent will effect a plan on, he may become an absolute ty- Galen. There was ttie man of phleg- should be washed, drained, and from.home for 1 week or months, If company alone. One may figure out
constitution, Ule man of mel- placed ln the covered container ln a person gets to town In late hours that to the year of 1039, when fOreby which her boy or girl will be rant, who treats his wife ts a ilave. matic
anchollac temperament, the bilious
required to practice regularly each Unfortunately, aomettmes when md the sanguine man,, all of Whom the refrigerator. Cooking greens of Saturday for shopping.tnd stops cloiurei commenced, Doukhobon
ptld over $460,000 In Interest tnd
should be washed, drained, plied
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII
;*>y.
women have children, haven't 1 were subject to certain diseases ln loosely In 1 covered pan, and kept to quench his thirst at 1 beer pirlor reduced principal by $150,000.
or poor htll. It shiU not be 10 dispenny
to
oall
their
own
md
no
which
body,
soul
and
mind
were
cold
»
' '
—-.
criminating.
The
Community
requested
to
poitability to earn one, they submit to equally Involved.
Vegetables like sweet corn, lima
If our Members of Pirliiment pone the foreclosure proceedings
this domestic slavery.
One of the difficultlei of study- beans and peai keep better In their
and tpplied under Firmen CreditIn the long run, the effect ls ing tlft subject consists ln arriving Jackets. They should also be kept would advocate to keep Doukhobors ors Adjustment Ad, but wis ruled
I BONNINGTON, B. C.-Miss Rose- worse on the man—as he Incurs at an idea of what ls normality. cold. If prepared for cooking any oft the streets, buses, trains, roids, that Doukhobor Community ire not
| marie Fletcher, who hai been spendV the hatred of both wife md child- Some recent authors give the fol- length of time beforehand, they etc., as Mr. Esling advocates, the farmers and gave no protection at
should^ be kept tightly covered In merchants ln our towns might pro- the time. Wben forecloses closed,
Ing several weeks with her uncle ren—than on his family. If a wife lowing definitions.
By BETSY NEWMAN
test too, ts people require their gro.
the Ice box.
md aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George W Is able to turn off such humiliating NORMAL PERSONALITY
the Government itepped tn ind
•.••-..-••lllllu
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Vegetables iuch as cauliflower, cerles ind merchandise md do bring bought the mortgages out, but it lllllllllllllllllllll
Helbecque. returned to Calgary on inquiries as you relate, with a flash
I"rlday. Mr. and Mrs Helbecque of humor, so much the better. But Emotional features—A minimum Brussel sprouts and broccoli should business to merchants. And is the idditlonil cost of legal expenditures
TODAY'S MENU
SNOW PUDDINO
tre the only time wben 1
Ipent the day ln Nelson with Miss in any case, she makes a mistake of mental conflict. Satisfactory work be left uncut and kept cold. Root weekends
Broiled Veal Chops
WITH SOFT CUSTARD
workman hts some Ume to pass creited by litigation by theie Into submit to such degrading Influ- capacity. Ability to love someone vegetable!—beets, turnips rutaba- through
Fletcher.
surance
comptnlu.
By
tht
time
Baked or Boiled Potatoei or
town or get into one, the
other than self.
1 box flivored gelitln, itlffly bestgas, carrots—ihould be stored ln
Boiled Rice
Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Brown were ence. These Hitler-husbands, with
streets seem swelled, but, lt means Government itepped Into the picBehaviors-Ability to reach 1 de- a cool, ventilated place.
ture, t lot of Community vihiable
their domestic gestapos, are poor
en whltu of 2 eggs, 1 cup boiling
Scalloped Corn
Tisltors to Nelson.
busineu
to
merchants
too.
cision without too much stress or
Berries, cherries and grapes should
property
wu
sold
by
ncelvm,
etc.
specimens
of
manhood.
water.,
Cucumber and Tomato Salad
t Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Motley spent
deliy. Enjoyment of work, No un- be stored unwuhed ln 1 shallow Those who know Doukhobon Now the Doukhobon who reilde on
a few days at their Willow Point
due fitigue No need for'frequent tray ln t cold pltce md wisbed mora closely, htd them on their •uch lends do piy annual rent to Snow Pudding with 80ft Cuitard Add boiling witer to gelatin, when
Iced
Tea
FINED
FOR
DRIVING
,
home.
lt beglni to stiffen, but to » troth;
chmge. Maintains optimum effi- Just before using. Eggs should also firms or it other Industrie!, know the Government, tnd tt ll false that
idd stiffly beaten egg whltu. Serve
ciency. Take pleasure in social re- be stored unwashed—washing them thit they are hard worken, Doukh- they do not pay anything. Some
ffir. and Mri, R. Greyson and WITHOUT LICENCI
SCALLOPED
CORN
with soft custard made u follows:
lationships,
marital
relationships,
removes
the
protective
film
which
ions Dick and Robbie spent Friday
obor
women
md
children
of
15
md
Doukhobon claim that they have
BRIUJANT, B.C.—For driving •
2 cups corn cut from cob, 1 slightkeeps out air and odors. They should 16 yeirs used,to go md work on ptld for the lands tbey live now on,
bl Nelson.
car without • licence, John Kaba- parental relationships.
ly
beaten
egg,
1
tsp.
salt,
Vi
tsp.
pepMr. uid Mrs. Harry Nixon and toff of Brilliant w»s fined »25. He Physical Status—Absence of sym- be placed In m open bowl or wire firms iround Kooteniy md Grind three times their value, but (till do
SOFT CUSTARD
basket ln • cool place.
Torki <(istrlcti for $1 ind $l.!tf 1 not refuse to piy tbe rentals, and per, 1 tbsp. fit, 1 pint milk.
ions Frank and David visited Perrys appeared before Magistrate Hum- toms of neurotic origin.
1 cup hot milk, ] egg yolks, I
Beat
egg
illghtly
and
melt
shortQUESTIONS
AND
Peaches,
pean
and
plumi
should
diy
for
nine
tnd
10
hours.
When
are
afraid
to
buy
new
lands
on
long
Biding.
phry! it Cistlegir.
ANSWERS
not be waihed until ready to use Jipmese were evicutted to this terms with Inttreit to be compound- ening. Combine other lngredienti tbsps. sugar, Vi tsp. lemon extract, t
L R.: If one wishing to gtln but should be spread out to keep dlitrict md refused to work for $1 ed without seeing It deir tblt they and add egg and ihortening, melted. tbip. flour.
weight quickly. Increases his cal- from bruising. Ripe fruit ihould or $1.50 a day on farms tnd demand- cin do that. Therefore the queition OU baking dish well and turn mix- Creim egg yolks, idd sugar and
oric Intake by the excessive eating be kept In 1 cool place and the un- ed J2.50 for female help tnd $3.50 il on I rental bull In meanwhile. ture Into diih. Butter or oil Vs cup salt; add hot milk ilowly, md cook
of fats, can thla result In m or- ripe at room temperature to give It for mile libor on firms, the Doukh- Thou who do not piy my dues ire bread crumbs and sprinkle over top ln double boiler, stirring constantly,
1 chance to ripen.
obors were benefited, too. Thit Is
and bake In 350 degrees oven until until custsrd coati ipoon. Do not
ganic dlstrubance?
cook too long. Sirve over pudding
1 Aniwer Not unless diabetes ls Apples shoold be kept cool. They the reison thit Firmen' Instltutei imall minority it Krestovi on the'firm.
present. Diabetei may be the cauie soften In one day at 70 degrees, and protest, u they irt robbed of ilave
of the original underweight.
In two days tt 90. Bananas, when libor.
you can get them, should be kept at
Mr. Esling stresses the question of
TS:. Ii the cultured buttermilk, room tempenture.
ai nld by city dairies euier to ' All meati and poultry should be ngiftrttlon md urges in trmy to
digest thtn the old-fashioned churn- kept deen, cold and covered. Freih be sent to Doukhobor communlUei
ed buttermilk! In other words, meats should be covered looiely to force the reglstntion. Ht might
please describe any benefits from snd wiped with a damp cloth Just not be t w i n of tht fict thtt out of
These days, everybody Is asking for Cadbury's Dairy
cultured buttermilk. I am ln my before cooking. If lt is chopped or 3300 Doukhobors In B. C, 6000 hivi.
sixtlei, work every day In an air- ground, lt should be kept In an extra registered, ind only ibout (00
Milk Chocolate. The tremendous increase in the popucraft plant. Many of the workeri cold part of Uie refrigerator and Doukhobon, Including women ind
larity of this bar is due to its world-famous quality.
ire Intereited ln cultured butter- used soon. Cooked meat ihould al- children, who due lo their rellgioui
milk ilnce the cafeteria displays lt ways be kept Covered and not cut convictions • refused the Nitlonil
It is high in food value and the delicious flavour speaks
Aniwer: 'Cultured buttermilk ts or chopped until reidy to use. Sal- Registration ind were not registered.
UPPLIES of this grand-tasting beverage
supposed to have an especial ef- ad and sandwich meats should be Not hiding their identtty, then peo.
for itself.
fect on constipation snd u an Intes- kept cold right up to the time they pie hsve itiitt 1 Hit of their numare ample. It's die form of Poitum that
tinal'antiseptic, lomewhit more so ire put on Uie table. Poultry ihould ber ind submitted to RegUtrar In
We regret your disappointment when Cadbury's
than
old-fashioned churned butter- be waahed thoroughly Iniide and Otttwt. Out of these 500 perioni,
you prepare like coffee—in a pot or percolator
Dairy Milk Chocolate is hard to get and although
milk. Otherwise the ictlon ls atmut out patted dry. md kept very there are only ibout 175 or JOO men
the lame. Both are valuable and cold until time to cook.
or other coffee-maker.
•nd women who ire of the igt to bl
rationed we are doing our utmost to meet the ever
neither Is harmful.
Fish and all other sea food should regiitered, tnd in irmy ient to force
be cooked at once or wrapped In iuch registration would cost expeoincreasing demand and you may be quite sure that the
Postum Oereal Beverage,
Wax paper to keep the odor fro.n dlturei md trouble which the counsame high quality will be rigidly maintained.
other
food
and
stored
In,
a
cold
Subsidies on Jams
try it wtr doei like to ivoid. As the
has all thc famous, invigoraptrt of the tee box.
minpower Is required, ind Doukho.
ting Postum flavor. Of course,
Announced
bon are of nonviolent character, ibWIDEN BRILLIANT
lolutely harmleu to the country,
it doesn't taste like coffee or
Board Is Informed
there would be more benefit If InROAD TO HICHWAY
Subsidies to "level out" pricei of
tea. It has a different flavor all
BRDL-LIAOT, B.C.-The widening itead of arreitlng and putting them
manufactured Jami and Jellies had
the dirt road from the railway ln prisons, burdening the taxpayiu own.
been announced at Ottawa since the of
tracks to the highway has made the ers, they will be permitted to work
Nelson Board of Trade made repre- approach to Brilliant an easier one. and earn their livelihood, they
sentations to Ottawa authorities on Thli work hai Juit been completed would bring revenue by taxation
And Postum Cereal Beverbehalf o( the McDonald Jam Co.
Ltd., W. 0. C. Lanskail, Secretary,
age is safe for anyone to drink.
reported to the Board Council at
its luncheon at the Hume rrldiy
If You U M a COFFEE-POT
He reed letteri from F. L. Wheeler,
Asilitint Director of the Departor PERCOLATOR
ment of Agriculture; ind F. D. Mathen.
Adminlitntor of Proceued
Directions for making Postum Cereal BeverFoods ind Vegetables, which were
written In advance of the innounced
age in a coffee-pot, percolator or drip-type
lubsldiei.

Wife Submits to
Domestic Gestapo

SANDON

dUni-foh

rBonnington

miouAswivnA

Your Grocer has

tmme mms H_ UST

Postum

Cereal Beverage
S

//

Hero's my UP-and-AT-'EM BREAKFAST /

coffee-maker, are printed on every package.
If you prefer a more rolmst flavor, use
rounded tablespoonfuls in measuring instead
of Jet-el tablespoonfuls.
If You U M a Silex Glais
COFFEE-MAKER

U-*t) the same proportioni — BUT allow
Postum Cereal Beverage and water to remain
in upper bowl 3 minutei before removing
from beat.
, ''

POSTUM
Cereal Beverage

v^
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IFFERENT as day and night from any other breakfast
cereal — that's Grapc-Nuol

SIRDAR
SltoAR, B. C/-Mr, ind Mti.
Fjickaon and ion Piul of Yahk were
motor vliitori here it the weekind.
Mr. md Mrs. George Rohici were
il Creston on Siturday.
Mr. and Mn Miriam and family and Mr. and Mn. Matthewi of
Wynndri spent the weekend here.
J. 9. Wilson, who hu been on a
builneei trip to Kimberley md
Cranbrook returned on Sundiy.
Mn. Dennis of Since, who accompanied her huiband and daughter Betty aa far u Fernie on their
way to Cilgary, relumed on Sundty.
J. McEwan of Klmbirley wu a
visitor hen at the wtekend, pro-eedlng later to Nelson.
Mr. and Mn John Sqworak and
family wert Saturday vislton to
Creston.
W. F. rerguion of Batiino wu a
viiltor at the Manarino Rineh nn
Friday.

They're different in flavor—malty-rich, swett'-as-a-nut!
They're different in form — crisp, golden brown, chewykernels!
They're different in nouriihrnint — bring you the goodness of carbohydrates for energy, proteins for muscle,
phosphorus for teeth and bones and iron fot the bldodl
Start enjoying tasty "up-and-at-'em" Grape-Nun breakfast! tomorrow. They need less sugar. And Grape-Nuts make
tempting cookies, custards, etc Recipes on the packages.

14 TO 16 lltVINOI
IN IVISY PACKASI

Grape-Nuts

IAT RIGHT
FIIL RIOHT
CANADA NODS YOU STRONO

9_ W*#wP*li **** V9f9-W9 P*M*OT
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ASTORIA
THE
BEST
GOOD
SHOE
FOR MEN

R. Andrew
. & Co*
Leaders -in Footfashion

W. J. Labadie,
Former Nelsonitc,
Dies at Coast
William Joseph Labadie died -I
New Westminster last week. He was
formerly Dominion Express Company Agent at Nelson. He was 68
years of age. Three years ago he retired.
He is survived by three daughters, Mrs. H. A. Davidson, of Toronto, Mrs. K, F. Upsdetl, Vancouver and Mrs. H. R. Willis. Burnaby
end one son, Joseph, ot San Francisco.
Mr. Labadie served a term as a
member of the Nelson School Boarj.

Record Hatch of
WildCeeseon
Upper Columbia
Back from a trip through the Windermere—his former "home territory" before he was promoted -to
his present posl of Inipector for
the Game Branch at Nelson—Alex
Sinclair reported the biggest hatch
of wild geese in the memory of Inhabitants of the Invermere-Goldeo
area, headwater of the Columbia
River. Residents told him they had
never seen more goslings in any previous season.
Delayed high water, which gave
eggs an opportunity to hatch before
the water reached the level of the
nests, was largely responsible, Inspector Sinclair believed. In most
seasons the high water, coming earlier, drowned out many nesls before the hatch Was complete.

Salmo W. I. Makes
Plans to Meet
B. C. Superintendent

War Sub-Contracts
'Available Where
Foundries Operate
H. A. Jones. Inspector of Techni
cal Classes for the Department of
Education, Victoria, had made a pre
liminar^ survey of war plants al
Vancouver, and had found plenty of
work available for sub-contracts
where iron or brass foundries were
available. This information, in a
letter from Mr. Jones to Floyd L.
Irwin, Principal of Nelson Junior
High School, was passed on to the
Board of Trade, ,and at Friday's
meeting Secretary W. G. C. Lanskail stated it had ben given to interested Nelson shops.

COTTON

PULLOVER SWEATERS

$1.25 and $1.95
FASHION FIRST LTD.

The monthly meeting of the Salmo Women's Institute was held at
the home of Mrs. E. J. Avery Tuesday afternoon, with 17 members and
two visitors present. Mrs. E. Lund,
President wns in the chair.
Fourteen babies attended the Baby
Clinic in June. War Savings .Stamps
were won by Mrs. S. Curwen. Mrs.
C. Scribner and Mrs. J. Payne.
Arrangements were made for an
open meeting In the Community
Hall July 13. when Mrs. McLachlan, B C. Superintendent, of Victor^, will be the speaker.
A dapce was arranged for August 13, Mrs. C. Scribner gave a
cookie recipe.
Tea was served by the hostess,
assisted by Mrs. J. Stirling and Mrs.
S. Curwen.

NELSON SOCIAL Musk and Macaroni Banquets Hold
• y M M . M. I. VIGNEUX
Charge for Engagement Announcement! In Thll Column ll 11.50
| Mlu Leuna Boss. Hill Street.
lett Siturdiy to spend her vicition
i t the Cout.
Mils D. Armour of Vincouver,
who ipent • weak in town, hai returned to the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. _ T. Gare of
Trochu. Alberta, paued through
Nelson Saturday enroute to Kailo
whert they will holiday for • few
weeki. Mr. Gare is Editor of the
Trochu Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green of
Kaslo spent the wekend ln Nelson,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hendren.
' Miss Ruth Buerge of Gray
Creek viilted town i t the weekend.
Snoopers In the city Included
Mrs. G. F. Chioman of Brilliant.
e Mrs. J. Payant of Vancouver
has returned to the Coast ifter
visitine relatives ln Salmo.
1
Mra. Ernest Marsden, Silica
Street, vliited Kaslo Friday.
e Mrs. J. D. Rae of Trail is
visiting the Dunwoody home, Silici
Street.
e John Pope returned to Silverton after a few weeks In town.
e Miss Thelma Remfrey, who
spent a fortnight-ln the city, has
returned to the Coast.
• ' Mr. and Mri.
Lawrence
Haigh-Smillie of Sheep Creek visited
Nelson at the weekend.
• Mr. and Mrs. George Griffith,
Kerr Apartments, visited Zincton
Friday.

Osachoff Is Fined
$25 on Charge
of Reckless Driving
William Osachoff of Brilliant,
pleading guilty in Provincial Police
Court Friday to a charge of reckless
drliving, paid a fine of $25 and costs.
Rounding a left hand curve on the
Granite Road, Osachoff'i car went
off the travelled section of the road
and travelled a distance of 205 feet
-e it stopped, stated Constable
.'rank Slater, P, C. Police. Skid
marks indicated it travelled 94H
feet along the shoulder of tbe road
until it hit a rock eight feet from the
pavement, where a tire wasUlown;
continued over boulders and railings
along a fence for 50 feet; went
through the fence, taking out three
posts; and then went 37 feet into a
field of oats, where it stopped..

WEEKLY WARTIME
NUTRITION HINTS/
Metthi'LogirC Swift'i fimed home economic, whose weekly, wirtimecookingcolumn
is i regulir feiture of this pige.'Look for
these valuable hints each Monday

Here It another dish lhat
helpi i-t-r-o-t-c-h meat at
} well at ute leftover! <•
Here in O m d j we hive in the pau
regarded curry i s rither an erotic
dish—reminiscent of Anglo-Indian
Colonels and dark-skinned native
cooks. But in a time like this, (iirry
comes into iis own. In the first place,
lima beans, peas, md other meat
ilternitcs—not to mention sea food
and eggs—ill take very kindly to
the curry treatment. Then the most
assotted and miscellaneous collection
of meat leftovers can issume new
glimour in i curry. Fimlly, curry
offers the perfect treatment fnr the
less tender lnd tasty cuts of meat.
I p*ii-J iMfl *—t. r\l,.i
t*,t ...rl .1.^
.—..
!',', <»f* ,*—k *e .mm
1 .v. ant ree, «ffte, ar ilktd IM.*, WH_
| „ i - . .1 V, m . . .

Coolc ilie onions, sprinkled •* i.li hilf
the curry powder, in • little hot drippine or otntr cooking ftt, until tender
and delicately browned. Add (lie
stotk and apple or carror, bring to
boil, reduce heat, and simmer,
covered, for two hours or until meat
is tender. Add silt, and pepper to
taste. Pour off and measure Ijquid.

by Mar lha Le[et

and thicken smoothly with flour
blended smoothly with cold l i q u i d allowing Vi tablespoons 8our for
each cup of fjrivy. At the u m e time,
add remaining curry (mote or less,
to taste). Connoisseurs consider
curry best if cooled overnight ind
reheited . : : the "hot" flavour bctomes mellow. Serve with Huffy hot
rice, md chutney;
The basic recipe we give here cm
be viried to suit your family's tiste.
If they like "hot" foodi you c m
double or treble thequintity of curry
powder. The importmt thing is to
illow yourself plmty of time ind
plenty of onions. Afly vegetible leftovers can be iddtd with benefit, both
to the dish ind your diet.

QUICK RICE
\__. \i\% \\_t..yx_ of r»pi<Hr boilinj.
ulrrd miter, titer the dfy tic* »o that
the »*itef nrvrf t e i i f i to boil, T h e n
inft [20 minure..), •train in collinder.
W.ix inothei Icetile nf boiling w m r
throujth the nee. Driin thorough.j.
»*.-! icrve in i pre-hetied duh.

Send lOi lot "Meit
Complete," M i r t h i
Login'i new h-rulboolc
of mett cookery to Swift
Cimdiin Co. Limited,
Dept. ncie New Westminster.

SWIFT CANADIAN CO. LIMITED
M a k e r , of P r e m i u m Q u a l i t y P r o d u c t i ; Brookfleld R u t t e r ,
Emt« « n d C h e e s e ; J e w e l S h o r t e n i n g a n d S i l v e r l e a f

.
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LEAVES FOR COAST
e Mrs. Jack Sapples of Salmo
was in the city Saturday enroute to
Vancouver to visit her son-ln-law
and daughter, Mr.- and Mrs. Russell
Binning.
e Miss Sylvia Olson snd her
lister, Misi Mollie Olson of Outlook. Sask., who haye been gueiti
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Irvine, 411 Silica
Streetv have left to spend a couple
of weeks at the Coast. They were
accompanied from Nelson by Miss
Mabel Irvine, who will also spend
a fortnight at the Coast.
e Mrs. Duncan McDonald of
Ymir and her mother, Mrs. Anderson, were city visitors Ssturday.
e Mrs. D. Nelson was ln town
from Crescent Valley Friday.

Sway as French In Algiers Celebrate

ALGIERS, July 11 (AP) - There
e Mrs. Robert Joy of Rosebery was a heavy run on the macaroni
market in Algiers yesterday.
spent Siturdiy In the city.
e Mri. Ann Aduddell, Silica
With i fine sense of symbolism,
Street, ind grandson, Terry Dono- French housewives stormed shops
vin, hive returned from Soulh Slo- selling thit humble Italian food and
cin where they spent i week with cleared the shelves in record time.
Mrs, Aduddell's son-in-law and
All over North Africa there w n
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lam- banqueting on macaroni lait night
bert.
ln celebration of the Invasion of Sice Howard- McDonald 'of New ily.
And it's more than a mere gesDenver vUlted town i t the weekture. The people read the news of
end.
the
landings early yesterday morne Mrs. A. Barnes was In the
city from Wlliow Point yesterday. ing with indescribable emotion. Little Arab "newsies" barefoot and rage l__r. and Mrs. Robert Hunden ged, raced through the streets ifof Vernon ire guesti of the for- ter 7 i m . , beirlng French p i p e n
mer'i pirents, Mr. ind Mrs. P. Ihd ln i mitter of minutes their
Hunden.
hinds were empty.
e Mrs. Williim Wlnstanley and
At 8 i.m., a French radio broad
son Peter of Crescent Valley visited
cart carried the same Information.
the citv Saturday.
In a voice choked with feeling, the
e Visitors ln lown Saturday In- announcer read the communique
cluded W. M. Clark of Blewett.
e Mr. and Mrs. Finnie of Robson visited Nelson Saturday.
HOLIDAY AT CHRISTINA
e Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Grummett, Mr. and Mrs. J. .Nuyens and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jamieson are
spending a week's
vacation
at
Christina Lake.
e Mri. Ruuell Bowles'of Balfour snent Saturday In town.
e Miss Isa McKinnon is here
from Procter for a week.
e Charles Lipinski, who is in
the Navy, spent the weekend with
his parents on Observatory Street.
e T, M. Towriss of Trail spent
the weekend with his mother, Mrs,
M. Towriss, Silica Street.
e Mr. and Mrs. Henry Irvine,
who spent a couple of weeks honeymooning in Vancouver, Victoria
and Seattle, have returned and
spent the weekend at the home of
Mr. Irvine's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Irvine, 411 Silica Street, on their
way to Trail where Ihey are maklhg
their home.
e Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hunt of
Seattle were weekend guests of
Mr. Hunt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Hunt. Fairview.
e Pte. Henry Stevenson has it,
rived from Victoria on an extended
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Stevenson, Nelson Avenue.

Rossland Social _

•nd Oen. Dwight D. Eiienhower
injunction to tht people ot metropolitin Frince.
A i he flnlihed, muilc pound ovir
the ilr. It w u the fimoui Beethoven's Fifth Symphony, penned in
Frince beciuie the opening belts
•re similar to the International morse
signil for V—three dots i n d i d u h .
For the average Frenchman the
Unding hid • totally different significance than for tny other of the
•Allies here.
It meant primarily thit Allied armies hid mide their first contact
with Europe. They, were that much
cloier to hli beloved homelind. .
And they found fierce satisfaction ln the fict thit the t i n t continental blow wai itruck i t the country thit stabbed Frince ln the tuck
ln 1940.
They read the headlines
this
morning and cried, almost ln unison,
"Enfln" (at last.)

Small Group oi Canadian Officers
Worked for Months on Invasion Plans

By R08S MUNRO
Cinidlin Preu Wir Correipondent
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
(Delayed) (CP Cable) - Working
secretly in London for six monthi
on special duties, a small group of
officers on a Canadian planning
ctaff evolved detailed preparations
for -operation "X".
They were the "backroom boys"
ln this attack and some of them
were involved particularly ln this
tremendous task, and also in the
organization of a head planning staff
established last Fall without public
mention of its creation.
It was Intended that some of
those who planned the operation
would participate in it. One officer
on the planning staff was Maj. A.F.
B. Knight of Winnipeg, who became
Deputy Assistant QuartermasterGeneral when the planning stalf
completed Its work. Another was
Major Harold Hacking, Vancouver.
At offices ln Whitehall, London,

• y MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
ROSSLAND, B. C , July 11-Mrs.
H. Saare of Vancouver, who hM
been visiting her son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ssare,
2106 Le Rol Avenue, left Thursday
for Nelson where ahe will visit
friends for a few days. She is enroute to Ottawa, where lhe will
spend the SummeT with her sonln-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Hings, and her daughter,
Miss Aria Saire, who Is with the
National Film Company there. Mri.
Saare and family are former Nelion
residents.
,
Mrs. Alfred Wood and children
are visiting Mrs. Wood's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cummingi at Boiwell. Mr. Wood, who accompmied
them, has returned to Rossland.
Mrs. H. S. Fowler was i visitor
to Trail Friday.
Miss Betty Densky ls i patient In
Mater Misericordiae Hoipital.
Mrs. A. W. Ewing, 1388 Victorii
Street, entertained at two tablei of
bridge Thuriday evening. Mrs.
J. A. Williami won the first prire
and Mrs. Goss Stevenson the consolation. Others present were Mrs.
Frank Spring, Mrs. Leo Nimsick,
Mri. Robert Rose. Mrs. John Milligin and Mrs. Owen Proud. Mrs.
Ewing served delicious refreshments.
Mrs. 1. W. Schwab and diughter
Helen of Edmonton are visiting
relatives in Rouland.
Pte. Walter Hanson of the Royal
Canadian Army Medical Corps ar.
rived in Rossland Tueidiy from
Camp Borden to ipend hli leive
*Hth his parents. Mr. and Mn. Gus
Hanson, 1934 High Line Roid.
Thursday evening he wai the gueit
of honor at 1 lurprlse pirty given
by i number of his friends it the
home of his pirents. Gimei ind
dancing, were enjoyed lnd delicioui
refreshment! were ierved. Mrs.
Hanson was eisLited by Mn. H.
Lynn. Those present included the

Mlnei Dorothy Lynn, Ruth Lynn,
Ethel Lynn, Barbara Lewli, Violet
Caaagrandi. and Erma Hanson;
Douglas Crowe of Trail, Louis
Thompson, John L'Eciuse and' Bernard Fourt. Mr. and Mrs. G. Hunt, accompanied by their two children and their
niece, Misi V e n Petrie, leave Saturdiy to ipend two weeks' holiday
at Chrlitina Lake.
Mils Margaret Christensen Is visiting friends snd relatives at Bridesville for a feW weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Angui MacAuley.
-MB First Avenue, were recent
vislton to Salmo.
Mfs. C. Richards, her two children, and her nephew, David Foster,
who visited friends and relatives ID
Rouland, have left for Penticton.
Mrs. Gaston Hertlg and daughter
Lucienne are holidaying'at Balfour.
A. C. Rldgen ipent the weekend
at Christina Lake visiting his wife
and daughter. He was accompanied by the Misses Patsy Turner,
Janet Montgomery and Kathleen
Montgomery.
Lac. Fred Graham of Medicine
Hit, who Is spending his leave with
• his mother, Mri, F. M. Erikine of
Nelson, spent a few days In Rossland with hii brother, W. M. Graham, 2140 Columbia Avenue.
Alfred Tregillus snd granddaughter, Miss Delores McLeod of Nelson,
were Rouland visitors Saturday,
guesti at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Fleury. Miu Yvonne Fleury
returned wilh her grandfather to
Nelson.
Geoffrey Stevenson srrived home
Frldsy alternoon following a week's
vacation with relatives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mn, Cyril Bacon and
fimily have returned from Vancouver, where they were vacationing.
Harvey Fleury ind daughter Nadine were Nelion viiitora Sunday.

GAL jm]--

-mim-

By R08S MUNRO
Canadian Pren War Correipondent
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND,
(Delayed) (CP)—Lord Tweedsmuir
son of the late Canadian GovernorGeneral, joined his regiment Shortly before the Canadians were due
to sail from Britain.

FREEMA
*

Seven building permiti authorizing conitruction at an estimated
coit of $3.3 were luued by City
Engineer H. D. Dawson during the
flnt week In July.
Permit! were luued to:
K. Heuier, to ihingle roof, 815
Fell Street, $45.
W. A. Latta to build baiement
walli, 1419 Vancouver.Street, $150.
W. Brown to build wooden floor
on top of cement floor ln woodshed
709 Victoria Street, $13.
W. Brown to build cement floor
and two doon In coal room, 819
Vernon Street, $90.
Mri. H. Biihop to ihingle roof ot
houie and repair verandah, 113 Nelton Avenue, $125.
. Vincent Fink, to tranapoie door
and window and erect porch ,over
door oh South ilde ot house, 424
Robion Street, $190.
William Mack to patch ruhberold
roofing on kitchen, 75 High Street,
$20.

BRILLIANT

they were working directly under
Lt-Gen. A. G. L. McNaughton,
Commander of the Canadian Over
seas Army.
Officers of the planning staff laid
they were given every facility by
the British authorities and added
they had complete access to the
War Office, Admiralty, Air Ministry and Combined Operations headquarters whenever they required it.
An operation wai planned for Ca.
nadians during the first of the year,
and the planning staff got everything ready. However, the operation
was suddenly cancelled and tho itaff
went on to prepare'for operation "X"
'Which was assigned to the Cinadians. The Job was completed In May
and the force wai concentrated, given special training and embarked.
The planning staff did considerable
pioneering in the realm of combin
ed operations but Immediate help
was obtained from British author!
ties In the pre-battle preparations)

Troops Carry
Fly-Swatters

— i

SEVEN PERMITS
ISSUED FIRST
WEEK IN JULY

N. Denver Guild's
New President
Is Miss W. Aylwin
NEW DENVER, B. C. — The July
meeting of the St. Stephen*! Guild
wai held at the home of Misi Willi
Aylwin Thunday evening. VicePresident Miss Joyce Butlin w i s In
the chair. A new Preildent, Iftrs.
N. C. Tattrie and new Vice-President, Miss Willa Aylwin were
elected.

There were iome Canadians with
Three visitors present were Mri
the flotillai of Royal Navy issault G. Campbell of Calgary, Mill Patrilanding craft.
cia McDonald of CranbTok, and Miss
The. bulk of the Canadian offic- Florence Moss.
ers in this assault force are wearing
The hostess served delicioui re
khaki bereti, replacing wedge caps. freshments, assisted by her mother,
A popular toast in the wirdrooms Mrs. C. Aylwin.
and messei aboard the infantry
landing ships and other assault craft
before leaving Englind was not the
old-fashioned cheen but "here'i to
you, pal—unopposed landlngi."
Betore the exi__dition uiled precautions were taken to protect the
health of the troops agalnit tropical
diseases, particularly milarii. They
were armed against moiquitoei with
every fifth man carryings fly-swatter according to a medieval memorandum and every eighth man with
a spray gun for use against inlicti.
Staff officeri include Capti. U. P.
Brophy of Ottawa, and Winnipeg;
and F. K. Reesor of Vegreville, Alta.
Other officers'Include Maj. Bill
Bury, Edmonton and two Vancoiiverites, Capt. Doug Straim and Capt.
June Thomas.
Some of the soldiers started in
"expedition haircut"—a close trim
that makes officers and men look .-is
if they had just served prison terms.
This close .have caught on quickly.
Scheduled for participation in the
Initial landings were the writer,
Peter Stursberg, of Vancouver, of
the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, and Capt. D. MacLellan of Halifax, Press Relations Officers. Following the Canadian Press and CBC
will be L.S.B. Shapiro of the Mon
treal Gazette, and Bill Wilion of
Montreal, of the British United
Press, according to early plans. The
other correspondents will join ths
force i s reinforcements move* up.
Lt.-Col. Cliff Wallace of Edmonton and Toronto is scheduled to oper*ate in the expedition's preis relations setup. Officers on the staffs
include Maj. Dick Maione, Toronto
and Winnipeg.

BRILLIANT, B.C.-Wllllam Nixon and hii wife and three children,
Arthur, Florence and Marion, lett
Brilliant, Wednesday to visit their
ranch at Perry's Siding.
Mri. Fred Cleeton and her two
daughter!, Mn. Carroll and Gwen,
motored to Castlegar Wednesday to
be .present at the home of Dr. and
Mn. Goresky for the birthday celebration of their youngest daughter
Eileen.
A. Connor of Trail ls now on the
staff of the C.P.R. at Brilliant, allisting Fred Cleeton, the agent.
Mary Makortoff is home from
Kootenay Lake General Hospital
at Nelson, wtiere _ie underwent an
operation for appendicitis.
Alex Czyz, formerly employed at
the Kootenay Engineering Co.. has
returned to hla home at Arran.
Sask.
Miss Margaret Samoyloff has returned to Brilliant from Kamsack,
Sask., where she was attending bus
iness college.
Miss Agatha Sookeroff, daughter
of MT. and Mrs. Mike Sookeroff, ls
spending her vacation at Osoyoos.
Bill Soforoff is spending his vacation at the Calgary Stampede.
Stuart Fleming, formerly employed at the West Kootenay, has returned to Victoria.
* BRILLIANT, B. C.-Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Houston of Castlegar were
visiton to Brilliant.
Tanla
Laurenchlnkoff
visited
Thrums Thursday.
Mrs. John Makortoff spent three
days In Trail.
Anne Perenersoff, Mary Semlnoft
Alma Hadikin and Florence Chernenkoff left Thursday for Osovoos.
Mrs. Cleeton and daughter Gwen
left for a trip to Ontario and points
East.
Bill G. Kinakin returned to Hock
Creek after a short visit to Brilliant.
Helen Relbin was a visitor to Nelson on Friday.
Pete Cheveldave visited Nelson
Friday.

FURNITURI CO..
The Houie of Furniturt Viluu
Phone 119

Nelson

TRADE IN YOUR

Old Furniture
on NEW '-

Mme. Chiang Had
(lose (all
on Return Trip
CHUNGKING, July 11 (AP) Mri. Chiang Kal-ihek, wife of tht
Chineie Generalissimo, who returned here lait Sunday after in
extended tour of the United Stitei
and Canada, dlicloied yeiterday
that the plane carrying her homt
became loit on the flight from India and almoit landed In Japaneie
territory.
She told newsmen that the plant,
piloted by an American crew, accidentally followed the beam of a
Japanese air field In Burma but
that the pilot had a sudden hunch
and pulled away just as he wai on
the verge of landing and turned
back to Chungking.
"If lt hadn't been for hli hunch
we would today have been the stato
guests of the Imperial Japaneu
Government," said China'i'flrit lady.
After flying continuously at 24,000
feet for seven hours, Mrs. Chiang
said, she didn't care where the
landed.
•
"I was io 111 I couldn't move at
the time," she said.

WATCH REPAIR
ll a Job for experts. Our Work
assure! your utiifaction.

H. H. Sutherland
491 Baker S t

Nelion. B C.
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Consider the
Food Value in
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LIGHT SUMMER SUITS
DRESSES and HATS

Milady's FashioA Shop

MONDAY, JULY

A Canadian Nival officer with the
force Is Lieut. George Nation of Van3:00—Meiser'i Iilanden .
couver, on attachment trom the
31.5—Mlrrot Ior Women
noynl Canadian Navy to the Royal
3:30—Nm Mernman Singi
Navy . . .
the n C.A.F. Press
3:45—BBC Newi
Relationi Officer Is Fo. Bob Fran4:00—Noveleique
cis
of
Vincouver
and Ottawa, a
MORNINC
4:30—The Cirroll Siiten
former member of the Canadiin
4:45—Twilight
Serenide
7;t5-Muilcil Clock; (CKLN)
Press itiff.
5:00— Newi Comment
B:00-C.B.C. Newi
Nimes ftom all aerou Cinada
5:0»—Songa of the FUnge (CKLN)
8:15-Front Line Fimily
are on thc expedltion'i roiter. There'
5:90—Vocil Duo with Plino
BiSC-Merry-go-round of Melody
are Maj. J.H.W.T. Pope of Victoria
5:45—Souvenln of Song.
9:00-BBC Newi
and Ottawa and Capt. Norman Pope
8:15-Vocil Virletlei (CKLN)
of Vancouver. An assault engineer
EVENINC
6.30—With the Guardi (CKLN)
officer whose Job it is to go ahead
DA-.- Monaiy'i Modern Mieitro
_:_0—Concert Genu (CKLN)
of the Infantry to clear mine fields
B.Sil—Tinin Signil
«:Sfl—Songi et Twilight (CKLN)
ii Lieut. M. 0. Rollefson of Medi10:00-NBC Silon Orcheitri
6:4»—Rhythm of Rommce (CKLN) cine Hat, Alta.
10:15— Ske'.chei ln Melody
7:0t)-CBC Newi
Maj. Allan Embury, Reglna; Maj.
10:3O-Songi by Beverly Mihr
7:15—Canidlin Roundup
Bob Irvine, Moose jaw; and Capt.
10:43—Cl*lr« Wallice "They Tell
7:30—-The Hired Man"
E.
N. Baitedo, Melfort, Saik., ire
7:45—Help Winted
Me"
serving with thli force, n U MiJ.
8:00—BBC Newi Reel
11:00—From the Old Southlmdi
Art
Duck of Kamloopi, B. C.
11:15—Hymni Yt)u Know ind Love »:30—Soliloquy.
Other Vancouver offlcen with the
(CKLN)
9:00—Muiic Trom the Piclflc
expedition are Majori H. P. Bell11:30—Sdldler'a Wife
•:30-Prof. F. G. C. Wood
Irving, Doug Forln, Jim Blair and
11:4}—Memoriei In Songi
9:45—Serenide In Rhylhm
Cipt. Locke Milkln. There ire alio
10:00—CBC Newi
Cipti.
S. W. Thompion and Fred
AFTERNOON
10:19—Blind Alleyi
Middleton, both from Salmon Arm.
lO:SO-AniU EUU
I M O - B C . Firm Broidcut
B.
C,
and Lieut. Bill Merrltt ol
U : » - T h i Nolle* Boerd (CKLN) 10:4S— Dance Orcheitri
Vincouver, • brother of Lt.-Col. Ce11:00— Dance Orchutn
I 2 : » - C B C Newi
cil Merrltt, Canada'i flrit V. C. of
11:30—God Sive the King
1 J. 4 5 - U n d ot the Miple Leif
thii war, who won hli decontlon n
(CKLN)
LONDON (CP) — Bill Stephen- Dieppe, where he w u wounded
1:00—Songi by Ann Witt
ion hei ierved] hli country for 25 end taken prisoner.
1:1S—InUrluda
yeera ilnce he ren i w i y to Join <he
1:30—Concert Corner
nevy In 1914. ind he'i itlll doing hu
Sir Wllllim Rotheniteln. who tor
J-OO-Adventurei of fyfflei
bit. Blinded it Nirvik three y e i n 15 y e i n WHI principiUof the Royal
215-Qemi From the Muilcil
ego,
he
now
worki
with
amazing
College
ol Art. hai presented to
Showi
ipeed auembllng lero-englne parts the R A.F 122' of hii drawings of
-M)-Tea Time
in i Home countiei fictory.
memberi of the lervicei.
2.45-L'itenen' Fi«orite»

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
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YOU, TOO,
CAN GET

BRIGHTER WASHES

without hard work!
• DM* vnmr s-W your clothe* by Inn! rubbing
on (be ritrs-dirty ipoti. Just whisk • u k t of
Sunlight aerou them. Sunlight'l extra soapines*
givet extra cleansing power to loosen ground-in
dirt and waah it all away. No matter how you do
your wash youll iee clothe* come clean *il ov*»rt
Youll be amared to discover that with Sunlight
your wash la ready for the Une In record time. Hang
it up and admire It. Colon bright—whltea daisling whitei N Q "half washed" look to depress
you. And clothes smell as sweet and fresh as they
look. Oet Sunlight today for easier, brighter
washes. Fine, too, to dean woodwork, tile,
window*—and make them sparkle-

FOR A COMPLETE W A S H I N G JOB

YOU CAN'T DO WITHOUT

SUNLIGHT

JJHadtt Bally U^mfi
EiUbllihed AprU U. 1M2.
Britith Columbia'i
Host Interesting Niivtpapir
hed every morning except Sundiy by
WEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMD. 366 Baker SU Nelion, British Columbia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
MONDAY, JULY 12, 1948.

' Roosevelt vs Dewey?
George Oree., veteran American
' political writer, predicts that President "Roosevelt and Governor Dewey of
Nsw YorH will be the Democratic and
publican Presidential candidates in
I 1944. In a signed article in Colliers he
[ says that Democratic leaders are con• vinced no one but the President would
' have a ghost of a chance of winning
| against Mr. Dewey, and that the New

could be no excuse In a democratic
country in peace time. Public fundi
ihould not be employed for propaganda devoted to maintaining public
morale in' support of a Government* ftt
office.
But external work of Canada's Department of Information will be needed mpre than ever after the war. For
four or five years before the outbreak
of hostilities Canada's Bureau of Advertising did an exceUent job ln the
United States In obtaining publicity
for Canada's tourist attractions and
the opportunities the country offers
for Industrial investment. After the
war that work should be continued and
expanded, so that throughout ttie world
by means of paid advertising and by
providing official Information for the
various media of publicity Canada can
reap the full benefits of the position
which it has won for itself in international affairs.

York Governor will be drafted by the

We cannot win the new industries,
the greater population, nor the tourist
"Masterminds of ** both parties, traffic which will be essential to our
backed into dark corners, one and all postwar prosperity unless we tell the
agree that his" (the President's) re- world, and keep on telling the world,
nomination is a foregone conclusion," what we have to offer.
writes Creel, and then outlines the
atrategy he believes will lead to GovEmotionqlly III Workers
ernor Dewey's nomination.
Republican convention.

"All emphasis will be placed on the
candidacies of Willkie and Bricker. In
the hour of decision, however, when
these two gentlemen have obliged by
cutting each other's throats, Governor
Dewey will be drafted by a unanimous
call from the party—a call that will
not admit of 'refusal. And with Earl
Warren, the hard-hitting, highly competent Governor of California, as his
running mate, what better combination would be desired?"
Creel states that in spite of an expected vigorous "stop Roosevelt" drive,
no other Democrat has a chance of
nomination because no other Democrat
could possibly beat Governor Dewey in
the opinion of party leaders.

Absenteeism may be due in some
cases to emotional illnesses of workers,
Dr. John Romano and Dr. Milton Rosebaum, of Cincinnati, told the American
Psychiatric Association, as reported by
Science Service.
Many defence workers have been
treated by these physicians for troubles
that seemed to be provoked or at least
affected by the strains and stresses of
their work, it was revealed. One woman, who was of a strong masculine
type, when placed with all men workers, proved to be very efficient and
outdid the men at their own work.
This resulted ln jeajousy and hostility
both in the woman and among the men.

The very size of the plant Is distressing to some persons working in
the modern huge war factories. The
worker feels Insignificant, insecure
and in fear of losing personal identity,
the physicians said. This may be a
special problem for the timid, the aged
Creel outlines the.Republican strat- , and those with limited intellectual caegy as follows:
pacity.
"If tie war is still on, they will
Some are affected by the noise,
pledge a mort vigorous and effective especially at first and some have diffiprosecution by taking military decis- culty in sleeping when they are on the
ions away from a White House coterie, night shift. Some women expect special
putting entire control in the hands of privileges on account of their sex.
a supreme war council.
"As they see it there is only one
possible campaign issue,"- he writes,
"only one hope of Democratic victory
In 1944, and that is the catastrophic
result if the people decide to 'change
horses in midstream'.

"Their peace policy will repudiate
any hint of isolationism, and at the
same time reject Henry Wallace's
„ -dream of any world brotherhood to be
financed by thc United States *, a policy
that will accept every proper responsibility for the reconstruction of the
ravaged nations, while insisting that
our aid will be ln proportion to our own
strength.
"Having thus answered the argument against horse-changing, all emphasis, will be put on waste, extravagance, bureaucracy and other purely
domestic issues."
Canadians respect and admire Mr.
• Roosevelt for the coursewhich he followed during the critical period in
United States public opinion before
Pearl Harbor settled the issue of neutrality or war. They admire him for
the courage with which he faced realities and by means of Lend-Lease and
other measures supported the Allies in
the struggle against the Axis. If he
were retired there would be many sad
hearts in this country, but our sadness would be relieved at least by the
knowledge that vigorous prosecution
of the war and refusal of return to iso-_
lation after peace had been won would
be as much a Republican as a Democratic policy.

Propaganda at Home and
Abroad Two Different
Matters
In Great Britain a controversy is
raging as to whether the activities of
the Department of War Information
should continue after the war. Brendan
Bracken, the Minister, says they should
cease with the coming of peace. Other
Parliamentarians Uke the opposite
view.
In Canada insofar as Government
propaganda JB concerned there should
be Immediate cessation nf Department
of Information activities when peace
Is signed. During war there are reasons for propaganda in support of the
Government of the day for which there

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newt, July 11 U33)

Seventy teen-age boyt who have been al
Koolaree for the past 10 days camping returned Tuesday to their respective homes ln Nelson, Trail, Rossland, Robton and Salmo.
David McDonald of South Slocan and (_dd
Anderson of Crescent Valley were named
Junior Wardens for their respective dlttrlctt
by E. V. Ablett at South Slocan Friday. •
Completely reconditioned and tentatively
rechrlstened "Rainbow" the cabin cruiser
"Victory" well known on Kootenay Lake
waters for many years, was trucked to NakusD
Sunday for dally service between Nakusp and
Arrowhead.
_ YEARS AQO
(From Dally Newt, July 12, 191!)

Man-in McDanlel of Wett Robson hil
returned to the Mountiin Chief mine at Renata after arranging for a barge to thlp the
ore he has two teams hauling to the river.
A special prire was given to Mlts Edith
Mawdsley of Crawford Bay by the teacher for
perfect attendance, drulng the school yeir.
C. D, Jarvis has returned rrom -a iuccetsful fishing trip in the vicinity of Coffee Creek
on the Main Lake.

Test Yourself
1. What ls an "imphort"?
2. Whtt It "exogtnty"*'

3. What doei "extradition" mein?
TEST ANSWER!

1. A large oval or egg-thtped lar or vase,
wl(h narrow cylindrical neck and two htndlet
rising netrly to the level of the opening.
2. Mtrritge outiide of • certain group.
3. The lurrender of I fugitive from Juitlce
by one state or nation to another.
*

Today's Horoscope
If this ls the date of your birth, you are
dependtblr .affectlontte, tnd possess lound
judgment. You are mlld-mennered md ivoid
conflicts tnd obstacle.. You are teniitlve to
pralte and blame. You will have i hippy,
contented home life. Thli morning piy billi
tnd straighten out difficult mitten thit accumulate on your detk. Put ydur ldeu Into
workable shape for future UH. Lite thll evening you mty heir in imulng broidcut
tbout scientific reieirch md ntw Inventions.
Good results ihould comt from these developments.

Words of Wisdom
Eviryoni wlshet to have truth on hit side.
hut It not every one thtt ilncerely wiihei to
be on the side of truth.-Whttely.

.

? ? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Op«H to illy reider. Nimei ot pertont
liking queitiom wlll not bl published.
T h i n li no charge for this urvice. Quutloni Wlll not bl aniwered by mill except
Whin there l l obvioui necessity for privacy.

0. T. M, Rosiland—Would you p l u u till me
how to wiih woollens to keep them soft
ind also irom thrlnklng?
With woollens by themselves tnd on*
irtlcle it'i time. Wash before they become to
lolled that they hive to be rubbed to be made
clean. Have thi witer lukewarm. Mike i
thick suds of Mip ind then put tlie garment In.
Squeeze tho soapy water gently through th*
goods. Th*n PUt In * freih soap iuds ind repeat th* process. Never rub soap directly on
woollens. Rinse ln two or three warm witer
biths—always tqueeilng, never wringing.
Work quickly ind do not illow woolleni to
itand In water. If drying artlclu lndoon, do
not plact near heat. If drying outdoors do not
place ln direct rtyi of sun. Before th* irtlcle
li dry, drtw It Into thi correct ihape tnd
tlie. Do not Iron unlesi lt ls absolutely necesury ind then only with t wirm iron. Shake
to loosen the fibres and restore flufflness.
K. Q., Fernie—I have • feither quilt on which
the ticking li worn through ind feithen
ire coming out. It there any place I can
send thts quilt to be recovered?
Yee. The Hudson's Bay Company, Nelson.
B. D. McL., Cranbrook—Doei Wirtlme Salvage, Limited, the Government salvage organization, make a profit?
No. This year's estimate for cott of administration md lossei It $1,000,000.

Formidable Force Goes Info Battle
iqpRY GARDEN-GRAPH Raging on Sicilian (oasl
Today's

., By OEAN HALLIDAY

French forcei i n being called upon
- s o they remiln, ilong with th*
British Oth md 10th Armiei is mi7-e
LONDON, July 11 (API-Gen- jor mensces to other Medllerranein
eral Dwight D. Elsenhower h u polnti.
thrown Into the Invulon of Sldly
i formldtble foree evenly divided
be\ween battle-tried British tnd
American unlti with hird-hlttlng Mikolajcxyk Madt
WHIM
i
Cinidlin force moved in sine* thi
BRUSSELS
Prime Minister
Bittle of North Africi ended.
SPROUT* A W
There were no Allied estimates of Polish Cov't
REAOVTOPICK
on the numbers but London sources
estimated the Axis forces on Sldly LONDON, July 11 (CP)- Pollfe
President Wladyslaw Riczklewlci
u totalling up to 400,000 men,
Berlin reports received via Swit- yesterday designated Stanlslaw Ml*
ierland gauged Allied itrength In kolajcyck Prime Minister of th*
the Mediterranean as Including 4000 Polish Government ln London, sue*
PICK THEM
plants, 3900 of them ln the Western ceeding the late Gen. Wladyslaw SiFROM THE.
central lector, "a considerably korski, Jhui ipparently ending thf
BOTTOM . IKT
Fleet," ind 44 Infantry divlsioni md disagreement which ciused Miko.
lajcyck to offer his resignation u
IJ to JO armored divisions.
Acting Premier early this week.
In addition, these reports slid,
At the same time, the Polish
there were parachute troopi of two
eter. The plint! are very hardy and Air Divisions, smaller armo«d Telegriph Agency said the PreilBETTER BRUSSELS SPROUTS
groups,
and
two
Polish
and
assortdent
had announced ippolntment
thl flavor of the sprouti it Improved
IN VICTORY OAROEN
ed Czech, Yugoslav and Greik uniti on Thursdiy of Gen. Kizlmierz Soiafter a frost.
A larg* part ot thi growth of Well firmed soil encourages the Berlin, according t* thete advicei, nkowskl as Commander-in-Chief of
Brussels Sprouts Is mide during the formation
the Allies would use half Polish forces. Thli confirmed prevof sound sprouts, while believed
early, cool Fall diys. If you ire loose toil and
of their available troopt for inva- ious unofficial reporti.
loosely
placed
plants
growing them In your Victory Gar- hive Jutt the oppoilte retult. As sion while "the others must be left
den for the (irst time, do not be dis- the lower leavei of Brussels Sprouti for strong occupation forces ln
mayed If thi firtt plckingi ire lack- plants tum yellow ln the Autumn North Africa and the Near East."
ing ln flivor. You -will very likely they should be picked off and added Thus if half the Allied forces the
find that the first pickings are not
said they considered availthe compott pile. In fact,% thc Nazis
is tasty'ii you miy expect, but as to
now were In use against Sicfly,
leives cm be removed, whe- able
at least 30 divisions—Involving perthe latter sprouts come along you lower
ther yellow or not, to facilitate the hapi 450,000 men—hive been thrown
will find they htvs more flivor.
picking of the sprouts.
Into the Invasion, together with
Ai illustrited In the locotnpthy- As the sprouts i n removed .as the 2000 plinei ind heavy navil supIhg Garden-Graph, Brussels Sprouts seison progresses, keep breaking off port.
are gtthered as they mature from the leaves to force all the strength There was no official comment
the bottom of the stalk up. The of the plants into the newly forming here.
"budi" are of edible size when they sprouts, which will continue to de- So far, it does not apipear that BLACK FL1ES.M0SQUIT0ES
ire from one to two Inches in diam- velop higher up on the main stalk. the bulk of the British Bth Army or
• BV LEWIS HAWKINS
Auoelittd P r m Stiff Wrltar

HAPPY FREEDOM

Reader, Nelson—The part of the corn italk
you were Inquiring about ls i leaf but has a
sucker enclosed within and should be cut
iwiy from th* ittlk.

War—25 Years Ago
By Th* Cinidlin Pren
July 12,1918.—Successful raidi by the Brltlth made it Meteren ind Northeast of Merris.
German nidi South ot Bucquoy repulsed on
the Western front Allied landings on the Murman coait ln Russia disclosed.

Etiquette Hints
If t Mend ls IU In thi hoipltil, dont stnd
flowers, u the shortage of nurses nukes It Impossible for those on duty to tike care ot them.
Send cards, letteri, etc., to show you are
thinking of your friend, ind flowers miy be
sent when the pitient It at home again.

N A T I O N A L

S E L E C T I V E

S E R V I C E

Third Compulsory Employment
Transfer Order
Notice to Certain Employers and Employees
Nodes is hereby given that men now employed in certain
specified lines o i civilian employment mnst report for interview not later than July 15th, 1943, to an Employment and

Industry Finds
Place for Blind

Selective Service Office. This refers to men who are in age
and marital classes already designated nnder National Selective

,

Service Mobilization Regulations, and also to men who are
16 to 1 8 years old (both ages inclusive).

(Nttioml News of the Blind)
Thli advertisement ippetred In 'The Ctnton Repository," Canton, Ohio, on Feb. 23,1943:
"Attention! Blind People, Tlmken Has
Work for You.
"Tlmken haa made arrangementi to give
work to the blind people ot Cifiton. Whether
you aie a man or a woman, or whether you ire
wholly or pirtlally blind, we have a Job for
you.
"R*.t one of your friends bring you down
to the Tlmken employment office at the corner
of 18th and Dueber SW.
"Please call this advertisement to the attention of anyone you know who li blind or
partially blind.
•
"The Tlmken Roller Betring Company."
This advertisement Is not reprinted here
ln order to assist the Tlmken Roller Bearing
Company lolve Its labor problem, but because
lt ti probably Uie first "Help Wanted" announcement of Its kind ever madt. In days to
come the date of the appearance of the Timken "Ad" may be regarded as the beginning
of a new epoch In the long and generally discouraging history of the blind. . , .
In Canada there is no comparable feit ot
the mass-placing of blind workeri tuch ai occurred ln the Tlmken plant. As a matter of
fact, lt li not the policy of The Cinadian National Institute for the Blind to learch for iuch
opportunities In the war fictoriei throughout
tho Dominion there are now more than a hundred blind men and women employed, but ln
no establishment ire there more than three or
four There is a glheril belief thtt the wtr will
come to an end tome dty, and although lt It
the policy of the Institute to neglect no oppor- •
tunlly which the conduct of the war now affords for the industrial absorption of thl
blind, It It realized that the problem! certiln
to arise ln the post-wir period mutt be conitanUy kept In mind. Alreidy tt hat been admitted by Government authorltlei that the requirements of the war machine for certain
typei of equipment are satisfied tnd Uitt it It
certain that lay-offt will occur in planti that
have been working to capacity for two or
three years. If large numben of blind workeri
were placed in in Induitry where thts production ctme suddenly to in end, lt would creit* a
terioui iltuition. ind so It li conildered only,
common sense for the Inititute to diipen* the
employable blind throughout ai many and at
virled lndustrltt ai pouible. The kind of a
Job th* Inititute wtnti to find It one thit will
probibly he itill ln existence after the war.
This, of course, ll not always, or even uiually,
pouible, but It li the endeivor of our IntUtute
placement offlciali to give preference to typu
of imploymcnt which, ilthough auoelited
with wir production it the moment, may b*
traniformed Into the production of peacetime goodi when the neceulty for munltloni
ind other wtr tuppliei comet to in end.

A. Objective.
Thii Third Order nufcw iviflible tpr easentkl employments
the services of men in tge and marital classes designated as
callible for MDituy Training under Nitionil Selective Service
Mobilization Reguliriom tnd ilso ill men from 16 to 18 yean
of ige (both age. inclusive) who tie presently employed in the
non-essential employments now specified.
B. EMPLOYMENTS COVERED BY THIS ORDERi
Men, of the ipedfled categories, ire covered if now
employed fat m y of the followtng.
(1) Any wholesale activity* not here listed: farm products,
other than tobacco) food products; hardware, lamber and
building materiali; plumbing, heating and ventilating supplies; electrical equipment for lndustrlil uie; machinery
and equipment) gasoline, nils and grrises; fuel and leet
farm supplies! metali, minerali and chemicals; paper and
lta products; booki, newipapen, magarlnea and sheet
music; watches, clockl and timing instruments; leather
and leather goods; icrap metal, junk and waite. (2) Railing
of special livestock, nidi as race honei, and dogi, eati and
other peti. (3) Flower gfowlng. (4) Horticultural lervicei,
exeept tree surgery. (5) Leather currying, finishing, embowing and japanning. (6) Brewing. (7) Manufacturing In
any of theie lines, (a) fur goodi) (1.) rubes and dreuing*
gowni) (e) necktie* and scarves; (d) eurtalni and draperiei)
(e. metal houiehold furniture; (f) houiehold furniture
(except mitt-ewef and bedsprings); (g) metal office furniture; (h) rattan and wUlow-wareij (1) cigar and finer
bote* (wood) | (J) mirror and picture framei) Ck) perfume*, eounetlri and other toilet preparations) (1) hind
bag* and imall leather goods.
C. ACE AND MARITAL CLASSES OF MEN COVERED BY
THIS ORDERi
(a) Every man born In any year from 1917 to 1927
(inch-lire) who hai reached 16 yean of age.
(..) Every man born from 1902 to 191* (inclusive)
who, at July 15th, 1940, wan (I) unmarried; or (ID divorced
or judicially separated; or (111) a widower without child or
children.
(c) Every man bore from 1902 to 1916 (Inclmlve)
who hti, llnee July 15, 1940, become a widower without
child or. children now living.
(d) Every man born from 1902 to 1916 (lneluilve)
who, ilnce July 15, 1940, h l i been divorced or Judicially
separated.
Notei Attention U called to the Inclusion In thU Order
of men 16, 17 and 18 yean old.
D. Procedure to be Followedi
Ail men n defined ibove must report to an Employment tnd
Selective Service Office not later than July 15th, 1941. Men
resident outiide i city or town hiving an Employment and

Selective Service Office, who tte too fir removed to _\ p » totully, may write to the neirest office in the first instance, md
await further directions.
E. OBLIGATIONS OF EMPLOYEES!
When directed to accept employment, subsequent to
the Interview referred to, men deicribed ln Paragraph! B
•nd C above are required by the Regulationi to follow the
direction given.
F. OBLIGATIONS OF EMPLOYERS!
It will be Illegal for an employer to retain In hli employ
after July 15th, 1943, any men referred to ln Paragraph C
above, at any of the employment! iet forth In Paragraph B
above, unleu a ipecial permit hai been obtained from a
National Selective Service Officer, permitting iuch action.
C. Transportation!
Special provisions will be made for the transport-don of men
moved to work it a new place of residence.
H. Appeals!
If directed to transfer to employment subsequent to Interview, i mm may, if he objects, enter ippeal with i Coun of
Referees within 7 days of receiving such direction.
I. Penaltlei ln Case of Employem
Penalties are provided for iny employer who retains in, or
takes into, his employ ifter July 15th, 1943, any nun covered
by the Order, except under special permit.
J. Penaltlei In C u e of Employee*!Penalties are provided for failure on the part of iny employed
man affected to register under this Order, or to follow a subsequent direction to employment, ind in iddition to other penalties, refusal to comply renden • man liable.to compulsory
libour service in an Altertfltive Service Work Cimp.
K. Special Requeit to Employem
Eadi Employer with three or more men covered by thli
Order in his employ is requested to co-operate by getting in
touch with the Employment ind Selective Sen-ice Office, to
arrange • time for the interviews of his employees.
L. Authority!
This Order is issued under authority conferred on th*
Minister of Labour hy National Selective Service Civilian Replitions (P.C. 24_ of Jinuiry 19th, 1941, and amending Orden
in Council).
M. Thl* Third Ordir U Additional to Flnt and Second
Ordeni
Employments listed in Paragraph B above, to b« reviewed
under this Third Order, ire additional to the employments lilted
in the First and Second Orders. Thc First Order required compliance by May 19th; and the Second Order by June 15th, 194J.

Min referred lo above mail prei.ni documtnlt at th* employment of/ire,
Indicating compliance with Mobillaation ReguUstloni.
Arty employer or tmploy** in doubt In regard lo lh« oppliml-on o/ th*
flrtt, Stcond or Third Compuliory Employment Tranifer Ordtri, ihould
communicate _Uh the nearest Employment and Selective Service Offlc*.

VICTORY FOR WEEDI

On* reiult of the duly ihowen hit been
thit no gtr den work his bttn poiilble u d tht
"Victory Gardens'- trt mistering moitly •
victory for th* w«*di. with th* odd outworn
tiklng off • little toll. Our dindillont ire
really i prlit exhibit, while other weedi. not
.<> eirly md prolific, ire ihowlng up well.
There wlll I* plenty of kf.ee drill In lh* gardeni when thl lun dicldet to ltiy In vitw for
t few dtyt—Vtpevlllt. Aid, Obt«rv*r.

HUMTHREY MITCHELL,
MlnilMr o/ labour

A. MacNAMARA,
Director, National Select!,-,. Sank*
Q-T»

I"1

________-_-_—^———

__________________________
diy ifter PhUidelphli AtJ-lettet hid
won the opener' of t double heider
4-8, bifori 31,540 ipectatori,' lirgeit
1943 crowd at Brlggi Stidlum.
Philadelphit
-..'- 4 9 1
Dttrolt
l » 0
Black tnd Swift; Overmlre, NewGLASGOW, July 10 (CP Ctble)
houier (•) end Fanoni.
—9t. Mirren scored tn upset 1-4
Second:
Philadelphia.-. —....-, 0 J 1 victory Saturday over Rangers ln
Dtrolt _
_.
1
9 14 0 tht final of tht Scottish Summer
CHICAQO, July 11 (AP) - N e w Flores, Arntien (1) Bene (7) and Soccer Cup btfort a crowd of 39,000.
—
» —
York Yinkeei atiumed i com- Wagner; Bridges tnd Richards.

Yankees Take
4!/2 Game
\
Lead on Tigers

Revolt in Brooklyn Ranks Simmers
Down; Newsom Suspended

mending leid In the American
Leigue pennint r u t todey when
they whipped Chicago White Sox
twloe, 9-0, end 8-6, before e crowd
of 12,884.

St. Mirren Wins
Final Game

Salmonbelliei Btat
SPLIT DOUBLEHEADER ,
, CLEVELAND, July 11 (AP) a foot or io with hli hands) ind I
Cltvtlind Indians ient five hurlen Army Squad 26-7
contended It was not Inside enough.
Aisoclated Pren Sport Writer
to the mound In the lecond game N W WESTMINSTER, B.C., July
Bobo told me the pitch was good
BROOKLYN, July 11 (API—
11 (CP)—New Westminster SalmonThe revolt tha* flared among the enough for him ind I. retorted thit The double victory gave the'Yank! ol today'i twin bill with Wuhlngton
a 4,_-K»mc margin over Detroit but the Senator!, using four pitchen, berrlesi trounced the league-leading
Brooklyrt, Dodgeri Saturday had In thit caw he was suspended InTigeri, a five-game lead over Wuij- won 8-4, ln the 10th Inning, after Army squad 28-7 here Saturday
quieted' down today to where the definitely md for the seuon, If I
night ln an Inter-clty bojtla leigue
Ington Senators and a leven-gime dropping the curtain raiser B-l,
only ilgn of dlieord wai the I U I - could mike lt itick. Mr, Rickey
game.
First:
pemlon of Bob Newiom, big right- (President of the club) told me he breathing spell over the tormentitood behind me but to ileep over ing White Sox.
Washington
1 8 0
handed hurler.
_.
9 18 1 Cleveland
8 7 0 their 12-Innlnf 8-7 triumph in the
Whether Bobo will be back it the It. I did and yeaterday jnornltig de- New York
cided
to
shorten
the
suspension
to
Chicago
0
8
0
Candinl, Carrasquel (1), and Ear- opener.
end of hii th._e-day auapenil&n is
Chandler and Hemiley; Lee, Hay- ly; Smith and Rosar.
a ouestion that only time wfll tell. three diys."
Chet _*— llth horntr of tho
Newiom, itlll angered over the ac- DIMaggio, Pirate outfielder, iald nes (5), Wade (8) and Tresh.
Second:
year dtcldtd the wild flnt game
Second:
tion of Manager Leo Durocher, iald the ilxth-lnnlng pitch also wai high
Wuhington __ _ _....„ 8 8 0 which Boston tied up ln the ninth
that as far ai he was concerned the and Inside.
New York
„
S H O Clevelind —
_
„.... 4 18 1 on Manager JOe Cronin*! pinch hit
tuspenilon could stand until next The other side of the dispute as Chicago
6 14 3 Scarborough, Haefner (7), Mertz single,
October.
told by Tim Cohane, New York Tele- Donald, ^lurphy (7), Husso (7), (8) Pyle (10) ind Giuliani, Early Boiton
_
_ 7 IB 0
- Olherwlie there were no outward gram baseball writer who wrote the Turner (7), Borowy (8), and Sean; (7); Reynold!, Dem (7), Hirder (7) St. Louie
,
8 18 4
Humphries, Maltzberger (5) and Poat (9) and Deuuteli, Rour (7).
glgns of the irgument that broke original story:—
Judd, H. Ntwtom (5), Hughson
out after Friday'i twilight gime "I dropped Into the clubhouse aft- Treih.
(9) and Partee, Peacock (8), Conroy
with Plttaburgh, when Durocher er the game and went Into DurothBROWNS WIN TWO
(9); Niggeling, Muncrief (9) Holluspended his ace fltnger for what er'i office where he wai relating BRIDGES BLANKS A'l
ST. LOUIS, July 11 (AP) - Nel- llngsworth (10) and Ferrell, Schultz
he termed 'general Insubordination" to Hugh Caiey (former Dodger
DETROIT, July 11 (AP) - The ion Potter held Boiton Red Sox hit- (10).
and continued Saturday with Arky pitcher now In the navy) how New- veteran Tommy Bridgei kept De- less for four Innlngi md illowed
Boston
„_
ISO
Vaughan, third baseman, first refus- som had "showed up" Bragan when troit Tigers in the American Leaonly five hits In all u St. Louis St. Louts
4 8 0
ing to put on his uniform and then the latter missed a third strike on
gue's
second
place
by
pitching
a
Browns
took
the
iecond
game
of
toWoods, Ryba (4) Brown (8) and
jider changing his mind and appear- Fletcher when Bobo threw a knucking on the bench. Arky today held le ball after he had been instructed brilliant three-hit shutout, 9-0, to- day'i double heider 4-2 to idd to Conroy; Potter' and Hayes.
down hli regular poiition ln the to throw a t u t one. He then turned
eJoilng gamei of ttie leriei with to me ind nld he hpd suspended
Newsom and gave no other reason.
Pittsburgh.
"Durocher admitted at the conThe other ilde of the etory, and
ference that he argued with Newthe one that apparently angered
iom,
after'handing down the sua
eeveral memberi of the club, wai
pension, over the pitch to Fletcher
that Leo iet Bobo down for "ihowbut all of that prevloualy had been
Inti up" Boby Bragan, rookie
thrashed out in the dugout."
catcher, when the latter mined a
third itrlke on Elble Fletcher In
"And so you told Casey one itory
the third Inning, permitting a run- and the players another," retorted
ner to icore.
Bobo after Durocher had reiterated
hla only reason for luapendlng New.
This is Durocher'i story:—
"Newiom and I got Into'an argu- som waa for general Insubordinalent after the game on a pitch to tion
The Dodgen took the field Sat'tnce DIMaggio, who struck out
urday 10 minutei lite ani only
_ the third inning on a high iniide
iltch and then doubled In the ilxth. ifter • personal ippeil by Durocher. They willoped the Plritei
tewsom iald'the ball wai high inle by io much (he measured oft
a-e.
By OHIO ROBERTSON

Agtd B.n WhlU
in Split-FW Win

mlW

DAUY NtWl, MONDAY, JULY I I ,1941 -r

Haegg Breaks
Two-Nile Mark

<_W__-,
July U (AP) Seventy-jretr-eM Ben Whltt droyt
Barbara Babcodk to t ipltt-hut victory In tht $7,867 Coaching Cluh
Stake for three-year-old filllei tt
North Randill Stturdty tfter bit
28-yeir-old eon, Gibson, hid taken
- LOB ANGELES, Jtlly 11 ( A P ) the 28 clui pict with Volburn.
Gunder Haegg, thl iwlft Swede who
-Tor tht tint time lh racing his- thinki he It pasilng Ut peek it the
tory tnd tlthtr ind eon did the ige of 24, mty not breajc or Ut hli
driving of t winning dtlly doublt unofficial world rtcord of tight mincombination. Batten Bibcock and utu, 47.B seconds tor two mllet durVolburn, both owned by W. N. Rty- ing hit American tour, but he h u
nolds of Wlneton-Selem, N.C, re- achieved a new official mark, 8:831,
funded $83 for *- in the dull pool. registered hire Siturdiy without
anyone to extend him.
Tbe old'world muk ot eight minutes, M secondi w u u t ln 1938 ln
Budappst by Miklos Szabo of Hun-

Batting Leaders

iur. ; i

•y Tht Auociited Prtu
Tht chancei irt thit Gunder the
Bitting (three leaden In t u b Wonder mty not run the two-mile
ln
hit remaining appearances. Gil
league):
Dodds, tht Boiton Divinity (Student,
0 A B B H Pet who
was hli main opposition hen,
Stephens, Browni 84 __ X 81 _X wtnti to try hii luck it t itorttr
Curtwrtfht, W S -1 198 S3 88 .338 distance tfter being lett 130 yardi
Muslal, Cardinals 78 298 81 03 .331 ln tht rear.
Hermin, Dodgers 81 302 42 90 .356
Dahlgren, Phillies 78 282 28 91 .323
Wakefield, Tigtn 73 817 41 102 .322 WASHINGTON, July 10 (APISergeant Joe Louis, world heavyRuns tutted ln:
National League—Herman, Dodg- weight champion, will make a
en 59; American League—Etten, round the world tour of Army posts
giving boxing exhibitions and lesYankeei 54.
sons ln physical conditioning.
Home runi!
Details of the tour, Including the
National League — Ott, Olinti
14; American League — Stephens date for Its itert and the exact ItinBrowni 12.
erary, remain to be worked out.

7

Tennis Ball Supply
May Be Increased
MONTREAL, July 10 (CP)-Tht
Cinidlin Liwn „Tennli Assotlltion
hu "reisonable groundi fbr believing thit tht supply of tennii
balls wlll bt substantially increised
during this month," It wu announced Saturdiy following annua! meeting ot tht Auoclition.
R. N. Witt of Montrul wu reelected President, with Dr. E. W.
Botk of Vlctorli reelected Western
Vice-President.
Otntnl Intelligence of the soldier ln the ranki hai made 'Immenie"
itridet" since the Fleet Greit Wir,
says R. H. Mottram, British novellit and lut-war veteran and with
lncreaaed Intelligence has grown a
"profound cynicism."

n
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^ T f TORTURE

O l l i n j ill M f m a from batniof,
*___ aA. iwo tlto. wnt Ilr f*****
M |tt n_t, Uem thm diurMMtif
(Mdttioiw by -WMrini NU-FEET
M-dicited Iiuola . nmfofUbk,
fMKiflt mi KI tion ov« iht e

tiifit w|f- Prin Ht p ' I ' i D

§

NU-FEET H ,K! D
uiMimif Of J. NSIVE OBOW

laseball Scores. Cards Sweep
Series by
Taking 2 Games

SUNDAY

INTERNATIONAL

Toronto 3-2, Rochester 1-S.
• Buffalo 8-1, Montreal 4-5.
Jeriey City 5, Baltimore 2.
8yracuse 4-2, Newark 0-1.
.BSOCIATION
Milwaukee 3-0, Toledo 4-5.
Bt. Paul 0-8. Louisville 11-4.
Minneapolis 7-2, Indianapolis 1-4.
Kansas City 2-1, Columbui 4-9.
PACIFIC COAST

i Seattle 2-4, San Diego 3-1.
Oikland 4-3, Loi Angeles 7-1.
Hollywood 8-2, Sen rranclico
Portland 4-1,. Sacramento 0-8.

fcTURDAY
MATIONAL LEAGUE '

Loull
*
8 11 0
aiton
0 4 0
Pollet and W. Cooper; ToWn,
acFayden (8) and Mail.
Ittiburgh
8 10 1
kooklyn
23 20 2
Podgajny, Shumm (1), Gee (1),
Inndt (4), Baker (8) ind Lopei;
avli tnd Bragan.

tint

ilcigo
10 18 0
(lew Y6rk
4 7 1
i Blthorn ind McCuUough; HubMungo (4), Feldmin (0) md
ncuso.
Second:
ilcago
_. 1 8 2
(Tew York
9 18 0
I Lee, Hanyzewikl (2), Prim (5),
".arneke (8) ind McCuUough, Herndez (4); Fisher end Lombirdl.
ndnnitl
8 8 0
hlladelhpla
2 8 3
| Riddle and Mueller; Conger,
kthewion (6) and Livingston.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

blladelphla
8 8 1
letroit
1 3 2
IL. Harrii and Wagner; Trucks,
enihsw (8), Gorslci (8) md Rlch|few York
hlMgo

_

9 13 0
2

BOSTON, July 11 (AP.) - St.
Louii Cardinali took both endi of
a doubleheader from Boston Braves
today, icoring a 3-0 verdict ln the
opener and winning 9-0 ln the 11inning nightcap.
The twin triumph gave the Carda
i clem sweep of the four-gime series ind enabled the National
Leagut leaderi to Increue their
leid over the second-place Brooklyn Dodgen.
Flnt:
St Louli ..._
8 10 0
Boiton
0 8 1
Gumbert md W. Cooper; Javery
and "XlutU.
Second:
St. Louli
9 17 1
Boiton
8-8 1
(11 Innlngi).
Lanier, Krist (]) Brechen and
W. Cooper; Andrewi, Barrett (2)
Salvo (9) Odom (10) rarrell (10)
and Masi.
SPLIT TWIN BILL

BROOKLYN, July 11' (AP). Dodgeri ipllt today*! doubleheader with the Plfitei, winijlng the
second gime 3-4 after loiing the
opener 3-2 befon 27,857 cuitomers.
In winning the nightcap the Dodgeri put on i four-run rally in the
eighth by bunching four of their 10
hits.
Flrit:
Pittiburgh
3 8 8
Brooklyn
3 10 0
Butcher md Lopei; Higbe, Head
(9) and Bragan, Moore (9).
Second:
Pittsburgh
4 9 1
Brooklyn
5 10 1
Gornicki, Rescigno (8) Hebert
(8) and Baker; Melton, Webber (8)
Allen (8) Head (9) and Owen.

Tomorrow these millions will be permanently employed In
peacetime pursuits provided they—all of ons mind—dictate sound peace terms calling for'sustained prosperity.

9 4

I Bonhim md Se<n; Dietrich,
laynei (7) md Tresh.
fuhlngton ...
, 4 10 1
Develmd
. 0 4 4
1
Wynn ind Early; Kennedy and
*)**r.
Olton
8 11 1
| t Loull
8 9 3
Terry, Ryba (8), Brown 19) md
Partee; Galhouie, Holllngsworth
18), Caster (10) and Hayes.
INTERNATIONAL

Montreal 1, Rochester 5.
| Toronto 1, Buffalo 8.
Baltimore 1, Newirk 4.
j Jeriey City 3, Syncuse 1.
PACIFIC COAIT
j Portlind 8-11, Sacramento 4-4.
1 Seattle 3. Sm Diego 0.
j Hollywood 0, Sm Francisco 1.
\ Oakland 8, Los Angelei 13.

SHAVE IN
COMFORT

HOMERS WIN GAMES.

NEW YORK, July 11 (AP.)-The
Giants and Chicago Cubs ipllt ;<
Nationil Leigue doubleheider at
the Polo Groundi today, each game
being won by a home run.
The Glanti took the opener 4-3 on
Ernie Lombardl'i seventh homer of
the year in the 10th inning. Bill
Nicholson's llth roundtrlpper of the
seison. coming ln the seventh with
one on, gave the Cubs the nightcap by the same score.
First:
Chicago

_

3

7 0

New York
...
4 12 2
Derringer md McCuUough; Melton md Lombardl.
Second:
Chicago
-4 5 0
New York
3 10 1
Passeau md McCuUough; Chase,
Wittig (5) Adami (9) ind Man.
cuso.
REDS WIN TWO

PHILADELPHIA, July 11 (AP.)
—Phllidelphii Phillies loit their
Uth md ltth games in their last 20
itarti todiy as a crowd of 14.273
witched Cinclnniti Redi win both
endi of i doubleheider, 7-4 and
14-2.
Phllllei, however, helped an old
teammate to end a ilump al Bucky
Wilten pitched hli flrit victory
since Miy 28 In the opening gime.
M M k by far Hie beit ond ihatpi.t Wilten, whose record now standi
Ue-edge blade In Hi dan, Ifi Hie at four victories and nine defeats,
Made h Hie low-price field. helped hli own cause by clubbing
out three hlii one of them • home
run.
Fint:
ClnclnniU
... 7 12 J
Phllidelphii
4 7 0
Wilten ind Mueller; Rowe, Karl
(6) Kriui (0) ind Llvingiton
Cinclnniti
14 in 0
Phllidelphii
_ 7 1
Starr ind I-nkemin; Oerheiuier,
Johnion (1) Dleti (4) Mathi wion
(4) md Hinley.

i ffi Minora Blades!

\_,-..~i
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TODAY'S News Pictures

SICILIAN SHORELINE, NEAR ITALY
This shoreline 'of Eastern Sicily,
looking towards the Straits of Messina
from Taonftina, is close to the toe of the

Italian boot. It may be a future jumpingoff point for Allies now fighting on Sicily.
606
JIFFY CROCHET SET
Thit delightful crocheted helmet and matching, roomy bag will
look cool and colorful with your
Summer suits and frocks. They are
easy to crochet in an openwork
pattern, using either straw yarn or
cotton. Contrasting ruffles give an
extra fillip to the hat. Pattern 60(1
oontalns directions for hat and
puree; itltches; materials required.
Send 20 ctnti for thli pattern to
Tht Ntlion Dllly Newt, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Wrltt plllnly
pttttrn number, your n i m i tnd
tddreir. Patterni will bt mailed
to your home In tbout IB dayi.
Thtrt mty bt tomt furthtr delay In delivery becaute of the
ltrgt Increue In orderi during
tht present m i e n .

EINSTEIN IN
Profit- Albtrt Elnittin. worldfamoui phyiiclst, hti ilgned with
the U. S. Navy as i "staff member txtratrdtnary" of the Ord, n m c t Bureau. Tht. aclentitt, who
camt to the U. S. in 193S at a voluntary exile from Germany, will
do research work.

This map shows __ proximity of Sicily to Italy.

-"**

TTlaAion. .tlaAiin.
GAY SUMMER TRIO
MINES DIRECTOR

PROBES WAR CRIME

President of thi Chesapeake Sc
Ohio Railroad Co., C. E. Newton,
of Cleveland, 0., has been named
Director of Mini Operation! for
the U. S.

Herbert C. Pell of New York,
who is U. S. representatives to
the United Nations Committee for
the Investigation of War Crimes.
Hil office will be in London.

NAVY NURSEI
U. S. nursei learn to t i e the
eargo net at Treasure Island naval training itation, San Francisco.
(Top) Virginia Studzinaki; (middle) Jeanette Gulzot and Thelma
Rothstein.

SALLY'S SALLIES
»H

I U. 1 ,..—

o*,.

There's a complete set-up for
the good old Summer time in Marian Martin^Pattern 9070. Have the
dress In a sparkling print—then
the cool shorts and bra to match.
All three should take you no time
at all to make 11 you follow the
simple Sew-Chart.
Pattern 9070 may be ordered
only in junior miss sizes 11, 13. 15
and 17. Size 13 dress requires 3Vi
yards 33-inch fabric.
Send 20 cents tor thii pattern to
Thi Nelton Dally Newt. Needlecraft Dept. Nelton. Wrlta plainly
pattern numbif, your mme and
addreu. Patterni wlll bi milled
to your homi In ibout-16 Days.
Then m«y bi tomi furthtr delay In delivery becauie of tht
lirge Increue In ordtrt during thi
preient leaion.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUH-LEN

DISCARD ON A LOSER
TOU MAY have noticed the
•treat placed In thla department
on the avoidance of ordinary mistake! of bidding md play, at
against the miking of fancy or
complicated movea The reason ll
that more than nlne-tentht of the
difference between winning ind
losing bridge It found In the nonspectacular performance of thoie
pliyen who iccept their share of
glftt from thl opponent!' erron
md give btck • minimum of them
by their own allpt One very ilmple, but Importmt, pliy ln thli
citegory It the discarding of •
t u n loser on a trick in opponent
It certain to ruff with • high
trump.
• 7 S 2
V KQ4
4K84
+ A7S3

•. io*9 « i pNr
•QJ3
W E
• Q95 .

Japaneie T B I
Agint Tokio
filocum tells i Houte Committee
it Wuhlngton. D.C. ol laxity In
the management o( the Manttrnar, Calif, relocation camp
where 90.000 Japanese are quartered Hostile Japs .he said, stirred rioting, hut were handled
«*f"l-

of the diamond 8 assured dtfett
of the cqntract. aa the heart K
rema'ned out for the tatting trick
E u t pleided thtt hi hoped thi
two outstanding trumpi would
fill when hi ltd the heirt 10—
very unsound, beciuie South turely would not hivt pliytd hii A on
the Ont heirt leid If ht hid held
either the Q or K. E u t ihould
hive counted North for both tht
K ind Q. On thit foundition. ht
had i pliy for hli contract, which
would havi worked It w u to
•void • lecond trump leid, tike In
thl ipade Q. K and A. hoping
North would hivt to follow tult.
md then on the 8 discard the diimond 7
North would hivt rufftd tht
spade *\ but then hit side could
not hive tiken iny diimond
trick, md the contnet would hive
been u f e , with tht lou of only
thne trump trlcki

* • •

Tomorrow'• Problem
487941
f AK8
463
*AK J
4 A J 10 6
• <5>
V QJ94 , N
»7S
3
W F. 4 J 10 7
• "* <
4QS6.4
S

4 J 10 9
»A
4 10 9 6 5
+ K J 10 8 J
(Dealer Wett North-South
vulnerable.)
Weat
North Eatt
South • »
s
4K9
14
Paat
1.
Put
f 1081
14
Piw
4«
4AKIII
South led hli diimond 10. which
+ 1IT1
brought forth Ihe J. K tnd A.
Eut ltd Uw hurt 1. thi A win(Dttltr South Both ddtt vulning, md South relumed hli dlt- nartbli) '
mond S. hoping North had Ihe J.
Whtt lttd would you prefer
which hi did. io that Eut pl|yed •galmt North'i S-No Trumpi on
thi Q from dummy. Now ctmt tht thli detl, If hi hid bid iptdu md
vital error Thi hurt 10 wu ltd. louth bid bid ditmondi twtot
tht Q won md Immedliti rttum during tht luctlon *
. Tt ill depend! on your tiste. j
Blttributtd Vy King tttam
SjhOktU, I K
Miry will buy • dozen nice thlngi.
•nd Jme will tike the tame money
ind buy t thouund pieces o' Junk".'

ACROSS
1. Fetcl) 9
t. Squeeze
11. Memi of
communlcition
U. Midday meil

4 Pen point
5. Idle Ulk
6. Courage-

ously
7. Flow
8. Finish
9. Droit
13. Nitlvei of 10. Biblical
name
Arabia
An article
14. UnwirServitude
ranli'd
Haul
15. Goddeu of
Epoch
earth
Canal for
16. Amerlcm
current of
Indian
water
18. Millimeter
(ibbr.)
23 Shut
19. Signil light 24 Measuring
rod
23. larynx
Infection
IS. Angry
28, Reaplntory
orgm
».C-lm
10. Ancient
11. Speak
32 Greek letter
33. Scorched '
33. Moved
through
36. Work
(phyalci)
37. Givet
temporarily
38. Rapture
40 Samarium
(aym.)
42 Electrified
partlei*
43 From
45 Bitter
48 Elude
51 Iron block
52 Indlmi
SI EnglUh author
54 Feminine
title i id i
DOWN
1 Hottt
i. Infrequent
1.1 .irU nimi

26. Gigintic
penon
27. Round
cheetei
#
29. Cushion
31. Intelligent
34. Fabulous
bird
35. Distress
signal
37. Disembarked
39. Sign of
Infinitive
40. French rivet
41. Skin
disorder
43..'.-shaped
molding

mm
I-.V_.UI_.
*x_:\_ UA.vy
_____

.i.W l\_

____

_r_!

*_Wi_\ i -flail
i.__'_
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escutcheon I
46. Girl's namt]
47. Free
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Look Down These Wont Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONI 144
BIRTHS

HELP WANTED

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITHBOX NUMBERS *

VANTED: FEMALE BOOKKEEPtr. Must have business course.
State age, education and office
experience when making application to National Selective Service, Nelion, B.C.
•
F
ANT*to: fcHERRV PlCKlSftS It
Packers. L. Clark, Gray Creek.

For the accommodation of reiders who find It Inconvenient to
write an answer to Classified
Advertisement! which carry
Dally News Box Numbers, rather than a name or addreu of advertisers and lo lerve advertisers better we will accept replies by telephone.

TOX-To Mr. and Mrs. John T,
bX, 1W7 Victoria Avenue, Roistpd, it Mat^r Miietlcordlie HoiHtll, July 8, a daughter.
.COOK-T<AMr. and Mrs W T ^
|pok of Rossland, at Mater Miseriordlao Hospital,
ospitil, JJuly 8, a son.
*m

PHONE 144 '

TEACHERS
BACHER FOR JUNIOR GRADES
in Castlegar Elementary School
Minimum talary $1090 per annum
Applications received by S. C.
Wation, Secretary. Castlegar UnitRural School District. Cas'ler. BC.

\_
SITUATIONS WANTED

Special Low Rates for noncommercial advertisements under his classification to assist
Ssople seeking employment,
nly 28e for one week (6 tfays)
covers any number of required
u n a . Payable In advance. Add
10c U box number desired.
OTOIENCED
HOUSEKEEPER
(widow wltb boy 11 years). Must
close to Junior High School.
4303 Daily News.

LOST AND FOUND
W I . PAIR OF GLASSES IN
gise -r\_E. Poulin, Ph. 70.
JUND: LARGE BLACK HORSE
It Thompson Poultry Farm, Gorlon Rd

TRANSPORTATION
JANSPORTATION - W A N T E D
(or one man to Regina on or about
Bli 18th of July. Write Box 59,
istlegar, B.C.

VESTOCK, POULTRY AND
' F A R M SUPPLIES, ETC.

YOU CAN ORDER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
PHONE ALSO

PERSONAL

PUBLIC NOTICES

WHEN IN VANCOUVBR 8TOP A'l
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C. P. R. Depot.
1-8 H.P. ILBCTRlC U_-AND
uied goods of ill kindi M I CHESS
SECOND HAND STORE.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section IM)

2 5 * THE PHOTO MILL 3Bf>

IN THI MATTER OF THOSE
peril of Lots 12, 13 and 14 of Lot
1239, Kooteniy District, Plm 857,
which Hi to thi East of the right ot
way of thi Columbli ind Kooteniy
Riilwiy.
Proof hiving been filed ln my
office ot the loss of Certificite of
Title No. 41120-1 to the above mentioned lands ln the name of Danilo
Ozirczuk and bearing date the 10-287,1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my
Intention i t the explrttion ot one
cilendar month from the first publication hereof to Issue Provisional
Certificate of Title ln lieu of such
lost Certificate. Any person having
m y Information with reference to
such lost Certificate of Title li requested to communicate with the
undersigned.

P.O. Box 335, Vincouver,
Rolls developed and printed 23c
12 reprlnti 5x7 enlargement 35c

Hkvtbai-..

Wrrft'Ht-VlWI!

properly ind businesses who wish
t to sell or trade for local or B.C.
Write Swap Service Ltd., 18 Sixth
St., New Westminster.

25c LlONS r r o " 2 B c
' P. O. Box 484, Vincouver
Any 8-exp. rol) developed ind printed 29c. Reprints 3c. Free 5x7 coupon
LONELY LADIES, GENTLEMEN,
get acquainted. Join friendship
club. Letter Introduction. Free
particulars. P.O. Box 388, Vincouver, B.C.

LONELY FOLKSI JOIN RELIABLE
confidential
matrimonial club.
Miey Memberi with memi PirBUSINESS AND
tlculars
m
d
descriptions
10c. LaPROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY DATED AT N E U O N , B.C. thtl dies free. Box 121, Regina,
25th day of June, 1843.
AS8AYERS A N D MINE
rOR ADULTS ONLY! SEND 10c
A.W, IDIENS,
REPRESENTATIVES
for World's Funniest Joke Novel, Registrar.
ty and catalog of feminine hygelm
HAROLD S. ELMES.
fedSstAtob
products, druggists sundriei, books
AlJCTldNSALE
B.C.. Provincial Assayer, Chemist,
on ill subjects, medicil preparaIndividual representative for
tions, etc. Western Distributors,
Timber Sale X33338
shippers at Trill Smelter.
Box 24FNC, Reglni, Suk,
A. J. Buie, Independent Mine RepThere will be offered for sale at F.LMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTresentative, Box 54. Tipil, B.C.
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. RePublic Auction, at 11 o'clock ln the
E. W. WIDPOWSON PROVINCIAL forenoo* on the 27th day of July,
prints 3c n c h . For your vication
snapshots, choose Kryitil Flnisn
Assayer, 301 Josephine St., Nelson. 1843 In the office of the District
Guaranteed non-fade prints, Krys_ Forester at Nelson. B.C., the Licence
tal Photos, WUkle. Saskatchewan.
THEj
KOOTENAY
ASSAY
to cutfir,
1,346,000
of white
Office, WEST
550 Stanley
St, Nelson,
B.C. V333J9,
pine, ipruce,
larch,f .b.m.
hemlock
and
Established over 30 y e i n .
cedir ind 199,908 lineal feet of cedar
CHIROPRACTORS
poles and piling on an area adjoinFURS
FAE McDONALD. D C , PALMER ing the South Boundary of Lot 8698 Buy Your Fur Coat Now—Pay
situated at Hunters Siding, KooteGrad X-ray, Strand Blk.. Trail.
all Summer—Free Storagenay Lind District.
Attractive Prices
ENGINEERS A N O SURVEYORS
Five (5) yeirs will be illowed for
Expert Restyling — Repairing
—Low Rates—
R. W. HAGGEN, MINING te CIVIL removil of timber.
"Provided anyone unable to ittend
Engmeer; B.C., Land Surveyor.
SAFE POLAR STORAGE
thi
auction
ln
person
mey
subHo. slant! md Grand Forki, B.C
Polar Furs Ltd. — Vancouver, B.C.
mit tender to bo opened it the
SbYD C. AFFLECk, 218 GORE ST.
hour of luctlon ind treited i s
Nelson, B.C.. Surveyor and
PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
one bid."
Engineer, Phone 889-R.
Further pirtlculin may be obtain- FOR 8ALE: TWO BLACK SPANINSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE ed from the Chief Forester, Victoria,
iel puppies. Apply 904 Vernon S t
B.C., or the District Forester, at NelCHAS F. McHARBY INSURAMCS. son, BC.

___-.
SMALL PIGS, ANY
lumber. Between now and November. Write price and- when
ildy to ship. Wo Lee, 704 Davis
It, Nelson.
(I 'QUALITY RH&bi. ISLAND
ted Chicks, July shipment, 25 for
1; 80 for $8; 100 for $12. G. Game,
Mange Poultry Farm, Armstrong
)B SALE: NEW
_-____cockerels, 11 weeki old SOc each.
Phone 784-R2.
7 HAMPSHIRE ctX-lcERElS
_ .4 weeki, 40c; t weeks 50c. Tom
Sfeale, R.R. No. 1, Nelson.
SB •§ALg? TEN HEAD V__
M. B. WUliams, Fruitvale.

Real

l

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MACHINISTS

To Pay No Bonus
on Slab Wood

IJENNE'I'I'S LIMITED"
FOR SALE: SERVICE STATION
Machine ihop, acetylene md electric
•nd confectionery store ln Salmo
welding, motor rewinding
as a going concern. All fixtures
commerciil refrigeration
Incudlng Ice cream, cold drink
OTTAWA, July 11-The dollar
Phone 593
324 Vernon 8t.
and domutic refrigerators, show
• cord subildy for wood fuel will reSTEVENSON'S MACHINF SHOP
cases, boothi, vulcanizing equipmiln ln opentlon until Dec. 31,
Specialists ln mine ind mill work.
ment, air pump ind electric motor,
1943 ind lt ls hoped by the Wood
Machine work, light md heivy
two gai pumpi and • 1938 InterFuel Controller that this subsidy to
Electric and Acetylene welding.
national i-i-ton truck. Net prodealen, which will be passed on to
708 Vernon St., Nelson. - ' Ph. Ml.
fit for one year will pay for the
the producer, will stimulate producbusiness. Price $2250 excluding
tion m d secure 1 supply ot fuel.
OPTOMETRI8T8
stock which will be sold at cost.
Anyone holding • Wirtlme Prices
Termi -_rranged,*T. D. Rosling,
W. E. MARSHALL
Ihd Trade Boird License issued on
Ph. 717. 588 Ward St.
Optometrist!
or before March 5. 1943, ls eligible
1458 Bay Ave., Trail.
Phoni 177
for subsidy even If not ln receipt
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS of
1 wood fuel license provided thit
SASH FACTORIES
in the past sale of wood fuel was in
tAtfso-N'S—___—¥_-_- WHY NOT RE-ITNANSE YOUR Important Integral part of his businPETS
Hardwood merchmt, 273 Biker St. ' mortgage i t 8%. Wi hive funds ess. Bona fide wood dealers who a n
ivillable. Monthly reduction plm.
also produceri m d who have a War.DEE KENNELS, WALDHEIM.
APPLEYARD.
SECOND H A N D S T O R U
time Pricei ,d T n d e Board l.cenie
Specializing In'Irish Setters.
t.
A. WHIWIELD REAL t _ _ _ issued on or before Mirch 5, 1948,
* 1 BUY, __. ki____k__t
Nelson
and
Insurance,
417
Hall
St.,
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store
may obtain the subsidy on producBEFORE BUYING YOUR ___
tion of receipts ligned by hli emSEE C. W. Appleyaid 4 Co.
ployees ihowing piyment to Slid
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
Telephone 144
employees for fuel cut befon Dec.
ill Circulation: Phone 1325-L
SHIP US YOUR 8CRAP MTTALS
31, 1943.
RENTALS
or
Iron.
Any
quantity,
Top
prices
Classified Advertising Rates
Farmeri or other produoen who
paid. Active Trading Compiny, SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT, $13
le per tine per Insertion
918 Powell St., Vancouver, B. C.
—$20 a month. C W. Appleyard. sell direct to consumers ire not eligible for sCtbsldy u they miy ob4c per line per week (6 consecPhone 288.
five Insertions for coit of 4)
tain direct the consumen' delivered
AUTOMOTIVE
TERRACE APTS. BEAUTIFUL
.43 a Um a month (26 times)
ceiling pricea.
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
modern Frlgldalri equipped suites
Minimum 2 lines per lniertion)
ox number lie extra.
Thii
?OR toft: 5 _A. _*l_C6 _•_. If a dealer has 1 tract of timber
-Genuine
International
P
s
r
t
i
or knowi of 1 supply of wood beiven j n y number of times.
4 lots A Hall. 818 Oordon Rd.
Also special logging truck brake
yond • reuonable distance, he can,
1IBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
fluid and brake lining
upon application to the Fuel ConTENDERS. ETC.
lv furnished. Phone 130.
CENTRAL TRUCK It EQUIP CO
troller lecure assistance ln thl colt
per line, first insertion and
702 Front St.
Nelson. BC. Lk_HOU-ftiEEPWG R&OH. of transportation. This iub|idy for
each subsequent insertion,
POWER PLANT MOUNTED ON j ideil for business glrL 171 Biker, fuel wood transportation may be
i ABOVE RATES LESS
frame, engine corrgiletely over- HOUSE, FURNACE ___b,
ki- obtained where iuch transportation
_ FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
costs are above normal due to varhauled NELSON AUTO WRECKlo Suite. Ph. 318.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
ious reasons.
ING AND GARAGE.
TWO-ftOOM
COTTAGE,
PARTLY
len commerciil S i t u a t i o n !
W. K. Esling, member for Weit
FOR SALE!: t_-k
SPECIAL *M
furnished. Apply 125 Silica St.
ranted for 25c for i n y required
Kootenay was advised today thit no
Chryiler Sedan, licensed, mechanlumber et lines for ilx dayi
bonus will b i piid on the sale of
Ically good. $119. Enquire 71 High.
MACHINERY
piyible In advance.
slab wood or mill ends, but transFOlTSALE: MAPLE LEAF 2-TON
portation
subsidy will apply as above
SUBSCRIPTION RATE.
truck, in good running shape. MACHINERY FOR SALE: ONI 60
h.p. locomotive boiler with 33 ft in the event of this hiving to be
Shorty's Repair Shop.
ilngle copy .
..$ 05
moved
in
uneconomic distance.to
itick, 138 lbs. WP.; one 60x18
ly cirrler. ner week
11
FOR
SALE: '38 G R A H A M - P A I O I
return tubulir boileT with Dutch make it available for full purposes
sedan. Good rubber. Ph. 788-R1.
ly carrier per rear
13.00
Where possible to secure libor the
oven lettings. no itick, ISO lbs.
ly mill:
RADIATORS AND BALL BEARW.P.; one 13x18 self contained Fuel Controller is having a reserve
Ings City Auto Wrecken
lnl month
t -75
steam engine; 1 iat ot live rolls'; of wood fuel built up to cover any
bree monthi _ _ _ _ _ _
2.00
FOR SALE: CAR, GOOD CONDT"1 heavy log haul chain with sproc- emergency it iny partlculir point.
l l monthi . . _ _ _ _ _ _ . 4.00
tion, new tires. "Hiwer 811ver
ket and drum; 4 conveyor chains, In iome instance! thi services of
lae yur .
8.00
King Roid.
various sins; 1 model 94 8x9 Ber- the Jspanese will be used through
bove rites ipply ln Cinadi.
lin plainer top cylinder, 8 knife; th« Security Cotnmlsslon.
nlted Statei and United Kingno to subscribers living outFOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS 1 cible log haul. For full partic- For complete detalli, application
Ldl regulsr cirrler i r e u
ulan epoly. Thoi. Alton & Soni, forms, etc., those-Interested ihould
,'sewhere md to Cinada where
PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES 6PEParion, B.C.
communicate with the Regional
nth $1.50: three monthi $400:
cial low pricei. Active Triding Co
Wood Fuel Control Office, 331 Matra postage !• required one
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
rine Building, Vancouver.
I monthi $800: one rai $15
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ryptoquotes
ALV

ETJDA

BJCNZD
rCTRVX.

TD

AP
aim-

CWE

S P J 9 A

M L V C A P W V'D

P E

CIM?

DVRU-1

.

*0

Teiterdiy'i Cryptoqootet ONLY THE HEART WITHOUT A
STAIN KNOW8 PERFECT EASE-GOETHE.
_
_,
Cryptoquotes are quotation! of famous persons written cipher.
1 substitute character nil replaced the original letter. For initance.
" "R" may substitute tor the original "T: throughout thi entire
iryptoquote. or a "BB" may replaci an "LL" Find the key md loliw through to the solution.

YORK STOCKS

Am 8melt tc Re
Amer Telephone _
Amer Tobacco
_.
Aniconda
Beth Steel
_.
Canadian Pacific
Dupont
_
Eastman Kodak
Gen Electric
Oen Motori
,.
International Nlokel
Kenn Copper
Stan Oil of N J
Union P a c i f i c . . .
U S Rubber
U S Steel
_..

_.._
-_.
__
._

_
_
_.

42Vi
155V.
84 Vi
28
83%
10V,
157 Vt
186
39H
MVt
32V»
32
Wt
1004
43*4
57

PROPOSE ASK ACAIN
FOR IAPANESE
TO WORK ON ROADS
Additional
rep'nientgtloni
lo
Provinciil ind Fedtril luthoritiei,
leeking to have Jipmese in Ih li
district employid on roid work in
the Slocan, ihould be made, suggested R. A. Peeblei, Roids md
Bridgei Chairman, at Friday'i
luncheon of thl Boird of Trade
Council it the Hume. He propoied
other Boardi In the dlitrict ihould
be invltfd to Join ln the repreientationi.

NIUON DAUY NIWS, MONDAY, JULY 12, 1941 — I

JjmdL

_ _ YOhX. July 11 ( A P I - I n Baie metil itocki hild thllr
vasion ef Sicily give selected peice ground,
Itocks 1 moderati lift but many
l e i d e n In other groupi filled to
VANCOUVBR-Goldi md oili reextend thi recovery of the previoui mimed firm, S a l u tor the ihort
morning lession m n 43,203 s h i m .
lawton
Thl feeling In the financial lector
wai that the lateit Allied thruit,
WINNIPIO Wheat tuturet
while cheering, hijd been more or reached nev* flvi y u r leveli todiy
lesi expected. Chincei of shorten- on Ihe Wlnnipej Grain Exchange,
ing the world conflict, however, stimulated by the Allied Invuion
drew lupport for Issues thit itand ot Sicily, price upturn! it. Chicigo
to benefit by the return ot normal •nd unfavorable crop conditions ln
times.
Western Canadi. Prleu held firmly i t the close, ringing 1H-2H centi
^
MONTREAL,—Newiprlnta were 1 b u * e l higher*
July touched $1.08tt, October $1.09,
itronger in continuation of Fridiy'i
uplift ln tndlng Siturdiy, Other December $1.0»W. and Miy $112.
groups were also, firmer.
CHICAGO - Orilns surmounted
moderate selling at thi atariJpaMd
TORONTO - Thi Toronto Stock upon Improving crop proipecti ind
Mirket rounded out tbi w u k on generally worked higher under-the
• generilly firm to itrong price leadership of rye, which wai up
tone. Trading w n fiirly active m d more thin 2 cents at timei. 1
turnover w i s iround 221,000 shares.
Commercial Interests w e n active
Thl Western oils showed firm- ln the wheat pit, ind thi bread ceness.
reil also drew some support from
The Abltlbl itocki continued en the itrong mirket i t Winnipeg.
the upwird trend, the^ommon gain- Wheit was up more thin a cent on
ing tt to !-• m d tbi six per cent thi Canadian Exchange on reporti
preferred IH to 2!H. Othir p i p e n thit Russia wis Inquiring for lubstantiil amounti of thi g n l n .
were higher.

Newsmen Numbed When Eisenhower
Gave News of Planned Attack
By RELMAN H. MORIN
Auodated P r t n Staff Wrltar
AIR FORCE HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, July'11 (AP)
—Yuttrdty w u "D" day.
, And now that It'i comt more than
100 British and American correipondent! ln North Africa have t
eensitlon of a heavy weight being
lifted from their shoulders ind hobblei taken off thtlr tongues. You

New Potatoes
Appear on
Fanners'Mart.

Niw potatoei appeared tor the
tint time this year on the Farmer's
Public Marktt, lelllng at five cents
a pound. Grttn p u t i t 20 centi •
pound m d two poundi for 35 cents
were ilso • new iddition to the
vegetable stalls.
.75
Strawberries were selling in three
1.14
different quantities ,cups at 20
2.90
cents, three-pound baskets at 80
.92
centi and palls i t $3.90.
.43
Cherrlei it 35 cents i basket md
.40
raspberrtei at 30 centi a basket
2.00
were new on tht fruit stall.
.72
The price of eggs went up from
160
3.81
43 to 48 cents 1 doten for Grade A
.66tt large, and from 41 to 48 cents a
8.15
doten for mediums.
4.50
Quotations were;
3.25
VEGETABLES
Aspangus, bunch
21.75
Beets, bunch
.28
17.00
Beet topi, lb. .10, 3 for
23.28
Cirroti, bunch
1.82
Girlie, lb
Green Onloni, 1 bunches
_. S% French Beini, 2 lbs.
... 150* Romm Beans, 3 lbs. .
... 8H Leaf lettuce , bunch .
.... 37
Radishes, bunch
_
... BH Parsley, bunch _ . . . _ _ .
.... 7H Mint, bunch
.... 89
Spinach, 3 lbs,
_.
- 11% Head Lettuce, u e h _
... 8
Cucumbers, each _ _
.15,
.... 2«H Cauliflower, lb.
... HVs Cabbagt, lb. ._
m. 38
Dill, lb.
Swiss Chard, 3 bunches
t_
New potatoes, lb,
X, 3 for
U H Green peas, lb.

Toronto Stock Quotatloni
MINIS
Anglo-Huronlm
Base Metali Mining _
Beattie Gold Mines
Bidgood Kirkland
_....
Bobjo Mines
«uffalo Ankerite
,
Castle-Trethewey
.
Central Patricia
Chromium M _ S
......
Coniaurum Mines
Consolidated M tt S . ,..
Dome Mines _
East Malartlc
.
_
Eldorado Gold ..
Falconbridge Nickel
_
God's Lake Oold
....
Hard Rock Gold .._
Hollnger
Hudson Bay M fc 8
Internet Nldkel
,
_
Kerr-Addison
Klrklmd Lake
Lake Shore Mlnei
Lamaque Contac _
Leitch Oold
_.
Little Long Lie _
MicLeod Coekihutt
....
Madsen >ed L i k i
Milirtlc Oold F
....
Mclntyre-Percuplm
_
McKeniie Rid Lake
Mining Corpontlon
Nipissing Mining
_
Norindi
Nortnetil
_ „
Omegi Gold '.
Pamour Porcuplnt
.....
Perron Gold
_..._....
Pickle Crow Oold „

$.78
-0914
1.04
.36
.OStt
3.90
.73
120
2.35
1.02
44.00
24.00
1.29
.95'.
4.30
.18
.50
10.15
30.50
36.50
6.55
.61
1425
480
.84
.71
1.73
1.12
1.B7
60.50
1.03
166
1.31
45.00
.96
.24
.94
73
1.70

Powill Rouyn Oold .
Preiton E u t Domt....
Sin Antonio Oold ....
Sherrltt Oordon
Slicoi Gold
Sladen Milartic
Sudbury Basin
Sullivan Cons
__
Slvanlte
.
_
Teck-Hughes Oold ....
Toburn Gold Mines
Ventures
Waite Amulet
Wright Hargreaves .
OILS
Britiih Americin
Chemical Research ....
Imperial
Inter Petroleum
T e n s Cmadian
INDUSTRIALS
Abltlbl Power A ........
Bell Telephone
Brewers k Dlst —
B C Power A
Can Car It Fdy
Can Cenient Pfd
Can Malting
„.
Cnn Piclflc Rly
Can Ind Alcohol A ...
Dominion Bridge
Distillers Seagrami .
Ford of Cinadi A
Goodyeir Tire Hamilton Bridgt — ,
Imperiil Tobicco
Montreal Power . . _ „
Nat Steel'Car
Power Corp _
Steel of Oan

DOW JONES AVFRAGES
High
14460
37.12
22.00

30 Industrials
20 rails
15 utilities

VANCOUVER

STOCKS

MINES
Bralorne
Cariboo Gold
Golconda
Gold Belt
Gnndview
—
Grull Wihksne
Hedley Mtscot ....
Islmd Mount
Koot Belli
—
Picific Nickel
Pend Oreille
__
Pioneer Gold
Premier Gold
Privateer
Reeves MacDonald
Reno Gold
Sheep Cretk
Whitewater
Ymlr Yankee Olrl ..
OILS
Araoopdi
Anglo Cinidlan
A P Con
Brown Corp
Cal It Ed
Commoil
Commonwealth
Dalhousie
—
Homt
_
MoDougall Segur
Model
National Peti
Okilti Com
Piclflc Pete
Royil Canadian
Royalite .
Southwest Peti
United
Vimlti
Vulcin
INDUSTRIALS
Capital Eit
Coast Brew
United Dlst

Ask
Bid
10.00
9.85
1.10
1.01
M_
.OiVt
.18
.16
.13
—
-02V.
.03
.42
.45
.75
U_
XI
.08
.11
1.88
—
1.93 ' 2.00
89
.92
37
-3T..4
X
M '
02H
__.
_
—
.03%
.04
,08Vi
-

MONTHEAL

MVt
71
12
.08ti
1.55
.17
.23
31
1.60
07H
_
IXVk
.88
40
—Vt
24.50
_25
trTri
07H
.22
3.80
1.40
-

Low
143.95'
36.88
21.87

Close
144.23
38.95
21.98

FRUITS
Strawberries, cup . „ _ _ _ _ _
87
3-lb. basket
_______
pall
Gooseberries, lb.
„'
Rhubarb, Ib.
Chinge Cherries, basket
up .05 Raspberries, basket _ _ _ _ _
off .08
up .14 FLOWERS
Panslei, bunch
,
60

Fernie Brewing
Nels $32,972

PLANTS
Pansies, Ig., 3 for .25; otheri, doi
Ciullflower, d o i ..
Cibbige, d o i
Lettuce, doi.
Delphinium, u c b
Sweet WUliam, each
_
Yellow Diily, u c h _
Pituhli, dosen
, -88, .50,
Dahlia, each ...-_________.....
Carnatloni, dosen
Asters, doien
:
Stocks, doi. '
Celery planti, doi
IB 2 for
Red Cabbage playts, dos.
Pepper plants, dor.

can ipetk openly now ibout tht
lindlng on Sicily.
In tht middlt of Junt Oan. Dwight
D. Elsenhower tilled a p r t n conferenct it his headquarter!
Th* Allltd Commander In Chiet
WU ipeaking generally of thl iltuition u developing Then ht idded
thit overieai epentloni would be
undertaken within 'tbt Month. The
room itemed to freeze.
H« raid thit tht attack would be
ilnfed it Sldly.
And li there w u surprise before,
It waa sheer numbing ihock now,
Nont of the khaki-clad newsmen in
Eisenhower's conference room that
diy ever expected to be given tin
place md the approximate date ol
the operation that will go down ai
one of the decisive eventi ln hiitory.
Elsenhower said thit the Alliei
might be "riding for a bloody nose"
but that he thought the Job could
be done.
The picturesque simile seemed to
break the thread of tension. Almost
tft unison the correspondent! drew
• deep breath, blinked, shifted In
their chairs and lit cigarets. They
aiked a few queitiom and Eisenhower answered, disclosing sopie
details of the coming operation.
Befort the conference ended ht
warned listeners'not to talk,
Last night a British colonel attached to the Press Relations!
Branch told everybody to be ln the
conference room at,4:45 am, Most
of the correspondents .came down
directly.
At 4:45 the Chief Press Officeri
pushed their way through the JamRacked room. They had a brief
typed communique.
It said: "Allied forcei began land'
Ing operations,**

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA. July 11 ( C P ) - T h e R.
C. A. F. ln Its 824th casualty list ol
the wir containing 28 namei yesterday reported one man killed on ectlve service overseas, five missing
on active service after, overseas air
operatloni, two killed on active service ln Canada, and two dead from
natural causes in Cinida.
Following ls the lateit list of c u uiltlu:
OVERSEAS:

Killed orr active sendee:—Somen,
Daniel Joseph, Sgt., Ottawa.
Missing on active service after air
operations—Buckley, John Bowyer,
Fit. Lt. Peterborough, England; Dor.
.20 ward, David Taylor, Po., Killarney,
.00 Man,; Ford. Lulle Sydney, D.S.C
3.50 and bar, Wing Ctaidr., Liverpool,
.10 N.S,: Neilson, Erick Haakon, Sgt.,
.05 Verdun, Que.; Pepper, Harold Doug.35 las, Po., Edmonton.
.30
Previously reported missing on
active service, now reported prisoner of war (Germany): Boyd, James
.05 Lennox, Sgt., Reglni,
-Previously missing on ictlve service, now reported prisoner of war
(Germany): Bergey, Douglas Gordon. Sgt., Guermey, Sask.
Previously reported missing on
active service, now reported safe—
Bulman, Elmer Leigh, Fit. Sgt.. Rus.
tico, P.E.I, McEwsn, Ronald, Sgt.,
Verdun, Que.
Previously reported missing and
believed killed on active service,
now for offlclau purposes presumed
dead—Buchanan, William Lysle, Po.,
25 | Ottawa; Foote, Raymond Hamilton,
Fo., Kentville, N.S.; King, Francis
Edward, Sgt., Vancouver;Wltbers,
Joseph William, Fo., Toronto.
Previously reported missing on
active service, now for official purpoiei preiumed dead—Avis, John
Elliworth, Fo., Maion City, Is.; Da.
vldson, George Garrett, Fo., Brantford, Ont; Kelley, Alfred Theodore,
Sgt., Springfield, Mo.; Moor, Mau.
rice Gordon. Fo., St. Vital, Man.;
Payie, Everett Gagfieldk Sgt., Mobcl.
Ont.; Peterson, Lawrence Herb"rt,
Fo., Winnioeg; Wallace, George Ernest, Fo., Vancouver
CANADA:
Killed on active service—Hodgkins, Laurence Stanley, Sgt., Llandudno, North Wales; Robinson, Tho.
mas, Lac, West Benwell, Newcastle.
on-Tyne, Eng.
Died from natural cauies—Gray,
Howard Elmer, Lac, Victoria; SulU»sn, Mlchae). Lac. Newport, Monmouth, South Wales.
Previously reported missing, now
reported killed on active service—
Burns, Philip Maxwell, Sgt., Back.25 | hurst. N.S '-

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Net profit
of $32,972 is rebortid by Fernie
B n w l n g Compiny for tht y u r ended March 31, 1943, compired with
$48057 In the preceding yttr. Dividends of $33,752 amounting to $1.00
per share were paid In the year
undtr review leiving $220 to add to
surplus. In the preceding yeir
when $E4,584 or 75c per shire wis
paid ln dividends there w i s t bal- DAIRY P R O D U C I
ance of $17,4)9 to add to surplus. Head Cheese, lb. ,
Working capital was Increased dur- Cottsge Cheese, lb.
ing tht yeir from $186,780 to $189,- Sauer Kraut, lb. _
Dairy Butter, lb
047.
Inventories wert $34,188 u i t EQG8
March 31, 1943, i s against $39,827 it Grede A large, doi
—
the end of the previous fiscal yeir Medium, doz.
_
—
while accounts receivable were
.14
down from $21,000 to $18,093. Gov- MEATS
.10
ernment bonds were held to the Beef, lb
.15 to
1.57
value of $39,887 at tht end of the Veil, lb.
.15 to
.20
latest period, compired with $49,- Limb, lb.
JO to
.17
887 ln 1943. In.1943 accounts pay- Beef Liver, lb.
—
—
able ire shown at $9,0-5, 11 igiinst Calf Liver, lb.
»70
$7,887 ln the previous nport.
Bologna, lb. ... »_____—
M_
Fernli Brewing Company operatei Liver Sausage, lb.
a brewery at Fernie, B.C., m d con- Pork Sausage, lb.
trols Cranbrook Brewing Company. Pork Heads, lb.
.88'
Fowl, lb. _
X to
.44
08 to
By the middle of November, 1943, Pork, lb
.04
Britain had lent to Russia equip- Jellied Chicken, j cupi for _.
—
ment for 20 armored divisions on Rabbit, lb
-^
the Oerman scsle.
Blood Sausage, lb. _.
.08
.O8V4
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2.75
1.50
1.28

STOCKS

INDUSTRIALS
18H
Assoc B n w of C i n .
Canidlm Bronie
—. savi
Cm Cir le Tiy Pfd
2«*A
Cm C i l i n m Pfd
Mtt
Cin Stetmihlp Pfd
M
I Con Mtn It Soiilt..
43 Vi
Dom Steel It Coil B .
IH
Gatlntiu Powtr Pfd
10*4)
H. Smith Piper Pfd-.
108
McColl Frontenic
.m98
Quobec Power ..
15yt
Shiwnlgin W It P
_ 18
St. L i w n n c e Oorp'
SVk
St. Liwrmct Corp Pfd _ — 11
South Can Powtr
1014
Steel of Cin Pfd
87
BANKS
Btt)k of Commerce
_
118
Dominion Btnk
— 188
Irrtperlil Bink . _
174
Bink of Montrill _.._
180
Novi S,cotll
111
Royil Rank •--'•
IW
Bmk o( Toronto
248

Have You a Photo
of RELATIVE or FRIEND
in the ARMED FORCES .
He will bt known In Kootenay and many
would lik« to se« the picture in The Nelson
Daily News.
m

Please send to Picture Editor. Photos will
be carefully handled and returned.
Photos with small figures will not reproduce well. Head-and-shoulder p i c t u r e s

Claim U.S. Plan
New Attack on
Japan Mainland
LONDON. July 11 (CP) - Thi
German ndio, quoting Japaneu dlipitchei, n l d todiy t h i n w i n "vtrioui ilgni" thit the United S t t t u
Air Force In China wai planning a
new attick on the Jipanese mainlmd.

are best.
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Daylight Raiders WINCARNIS
Follow Up Heavy
Mann. Rutherford
Attack on the Ruhr City D r u g Co.
Evans Williams

A

Ordinary Shampoo

tonic,

rtstorstivf.

blood - t n r i c h t r .

and

Recom-

mended for anaemia,

Cleanses and brightens,
Don not color tht hair

tl Uh* "IIHltpiopIt" who art Ug tnough le
. livt, lovt ond (Ight on tht homi frjnlt of Hopt
I ...Drama thai flamtt wtth tht couragi of

convaleicence.

DRUG CO.

-,.Z_S_*t_m_

Phoni 34

for Summer

(ltd

?1.25 ptr btttlt.

ptoplt conqutrtd but ntt truth*!)

UK--_(.

nervousneu

White Shirts

Box 460

White Sh|rts sre tht
preference of most men
for Summer wear.

Soft

and fused collar styles In

sll qualities.
torcei bent Inward agalnit the shores ot Sicily thii morning.
?2.50,>3.00, ?3.50
Gelsenklrchen hil been hit 47 timei previously, lait on Junt 25. Tho
town ll in oil refinery centre, and
also hu Iron furnaces, md tin, iteel
and boiler works. Three coal mlnei
Heivy bombers of tht Canadian are- located In the tieighborhod.
f
*•••'
LIMITED .
Bombtr group took pirt tn the Ruhr The R.A.F.-R.C.A.F. attack was
THE MAN'S STORE
attack, Just tt they have flown with the second major air assault on Gerthe R.A.F. ln practically all the many In at many nlghta, more than
X*"
0^
massive smashes agalnit that Indus- 1000 tons of bombs being ciscaded
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'
Complett 8howi 7:00-8:53
^ ^ %
g
§
Pint Game
1f_!W DELHI, July 11 (CP)-Brl- trial itronghold since the aerial of- on the Rhineland city of Cologne the
Cartoon—"Bah W i l d e r n c i s "
tish'and Indian troopi, staging a fenilve began. In addition, icorei previoui night.
Trill Cornett 24, Nilwn 11
major raid deep Into Japanese ter- crewi.
During Friday evening, aircraft of
LATEST WORLD NEWS
Stcond Qtmt
ritory on the Weitern coait of Bur- of Canadlani flew with R. A. F. tht Coastal Command destroyed a
Trill Cometi 16, Nilwn. 12
ma, seized Matyigdaw Thursday and An Air Ministry communique Junkers 88 off the coast of Norway,
'T^MOOSnAYWTHUTM
held the enemy atronghold teveral said Geltinklrchen, 73 mllei Welt of Saturday's daylight raiden tet out Trill Cometi, a tut lidlei bill
hours befort withdrawing "ai plan- Dortmund on the Dulsburg-Hamm ihortly after 7:30 a.m. The first for- •quad, gave the Nelion Lady Repi
ned", a British communique iald railway, wai among the Ruhr targets mations, flying at an altitude of be- a two-game trimming ln the tint
hit.
tween 20,000 and 30,000 teet, took a intercity ladlea fastball bill In two
ITALIAN CENERAL Saturday.
"They Inflicted caiualtlei on the Ten of the big bombers were list- half hour to pan over one coastal years on the local hayfield.
enemy, gained valuable information, ed as missing from the Ruhr ai- point. Other formations followed
LEADS DEFENCE
The tint game wis filled with erand captured iome equipment" ln lai^t.
relays. As one group of tighten rors galore. The Nelsbn Laities, beACAINST INVADER the expedition to the town, about "R.CA.F. headquarter! named Ge_- in
SPOKANE, July ll.-Army tnj
returned, others set out,
inn stage atruck, let 15 erron aid the glneers will make a study during
LONDON, i)s\y 11 (CP) _ An 50 miles North of Akyab, a major senklrchen at the main target and
F.yingYortre"sse_'tombed airfields I visitors to an easy win Trail, play- the next three or four monthi of tha
Japanese
base
on
the
coast,
added three bomberi of the Oana- it Caen and Abbeville and a Joint an- In* experienced ball, had dlfflcu ty
Itilltn generil in Sicily apparentproposed draw-down of Kootentf
ln
Elyeri who do get over the tar- ly leadt thi defence of that Itlind Akyab was a prime objective of dian bomber group were missing.
*« se-'on<1 >n,nln,g " h e n ™i „ Lake water to Increase the finfl
By WILLIAM .L. WORDEN
the British drive during the Winter Among the great forces of day- nouncement by the Air Ministry and
get
report
they
still
meet
anti-airagainst the Allied Invulon, miliH 5 « o t J b *' v w l l h e l « h \™\,
t power of Bonneville and GrM_i
Auoclated Prttt Stiff Writer
and Spring that penetrated into light raiders heading out across tho the XI. s. Army's European theatre also
made the second their big In
m
craft fire concentrated on the edge tary sources tald yetterdiy, with
headquarters said bomb bursts were
HEADQUARTERS, ALASKA DE- of the' clouds, forming a barrage two Germin field manhali pot- Burma but was turned back after Channel were many heavy United observed on both targets.
ring when they came over the plate Coulee dams. This development .
disclosed
by
D.
L.
Marlett,
Exe'cul
FENCE COMMAND, July 3 (Dela'y- through which the plane must fly ilbly iharlng In the general com- difficult jungle fighting.
with
13
runs.
States bombers and fighters.
Another formation of heavy bombtd) (AP) — There is every indica- to reach the target. Obviously the mand from the mainland of Italy.
Several hundred planes paised ers, finding Its target In France ob- In this game both tquadi used tive Assistant to Dr. Paul J. Have J
tion the Japanese ire working des- Japanese know a plane ls ln the
over one district alone, and observ- scured by heavy clouds, refrained two pitchers, Davies and Smith for Boneville Administrator, "upon h i
perately to fend off an expected at- cloud and are ready for it to come Italian forces ln Sicily are comer! declared the formations may con from bombing the objective but ex- Trail, and Moran and Trozzo for return to Spokane from a confta
manded
by
Gen.
AlfreMo
Guzzoni,
74,
tick on Kiska.
stitute one of the greatest daylight perienced persistent fighter opposi- Nelson. Casey and Procter were the ence with West Kootenay Light an|
out, knowing approximately where
respective catcher!.
Power officials at Trail, B. C.
attacking forces from Britain.
who led Italian troops In the Albantion.
United States aerial raiders re- it will do to.
Thus the combined BritUh, Cana- R. A. F. Venturas and Hyphoon In the second game Smith did the The itudy will'be made at the n
porttd recently a feverish activity Since Attu, the Americans havo ian campaign of 1939.
mound
work
for
Trail
and
Trozzo
dian and American aerial might Bombers, escorted by fighters, atthtrt. Gun positions ware changed, been busy applying lessons learned The two German officers menquest of Bonneville, foUowing dl
concentrated on basei In Britain kept tacked enemy air field! at St. Omer for Nelson.
extensive building programs were in that minor but bloody campaign.
cusslon In Trail of complaints froi
going an air offensive that helps and Maupertus.
PLAY IMPR0VE8
undtr wty, ind there were other Similarly, raids over Kiska lnd'. tioned most often ln connection with
residents pf the area South ot Ko
provide proof of the ring of power- The Joint announcement aaid that The second game was a much bet- tenay Lake that the propo*
indlcitioni the Japanese were do- cate the Japanese on that island Italy's defences ire Field Martal ill they could, while the Sum- now are feverishly attempting to shal Gen. Albert Keiselrlng and Five enlistment! were completed ful armament the Allies are forging three bombers were missing from the ter conteat and the dozen or two draw-down might result ln Increa
around Europe-a ring that landing daylight operations.
mtr fogs wert giving them partial plan their defences so the costly Field Marshal Baron von Richtofen.
fans who are always faithful to lo- ed velocity, eipecially ln the tin
except for final X-ray, 14 applicaprotection from bombings, to pre- errors, which resulted ln partial
cal sport aaw iome nice ball. Alice of Spring (rcshets, of the Kootena
tions
for
enlistment
were
initiated
Gillett of the home aquad knocked River, which feedi Into the Sout)
pire for the diy when they expect starvation and eventual destruction Only four dayi ago both were reout fte only homer of the two ern -end of thi like ,and ln eo
•erial rtids will bt repliced by in- of the Japanese force on Attu, may ported by the German radio to have and 35 inquiriet with a view to enEXTRA COACHES
gamei ind some nice fielding by sequent erosion of the dikes bui
be avoided on Kiska—when and if been sent to southern Italy to cope listment—this was the statistical
vulon forces on Kiska beaches.
with the Increasingly violent Allied tally made by the R.C.A.F. Mobile
Porter'i youngiten were highlight! tlong the river banks.
the
Americana
tet
out
to
establish
ON
TRAIL
Thtrt htvt been no Indications
air
attacki.
Party from No. 2 Recruiting Centre
for Nelion. Mandy Smith, ntit littht Jipinett plin to give up Kiska beachhead! there.
the plan which would acq
it Calgary after two dayt of reEXCURSION TRAIN tle chucker for the Smoklei ind her plyUnder
without • bittle.
300,000 acre feet of storage fi
cruiting It Nelson. The party wis
An unexpected ruih of holiday- rangy teammate, E. Mawdsley, were tbe Columbia River dami, wit
Kllkl'l anti-aircraft fire remains
In Nelson Friday and Saturday and
makers tilled the Trail-Nelson ex- the spark plugi for Trill.
McCarthy Protests
very strong, ilthough tht Jipinue Spread Net for War
would bt drawn trom tht ltl
left Sunday for Trail, where It will
cursion train Sunday almost to over- Teams for tht tint game wtre: through regulation of the dam ov
long lince learned to conserve imopen recruiting today. >
Sewell Statement
flowing, and on the return trip ln TnU—Smith, Ctsey, Thompson, and through which the exit watt
munitlon. They ihoot only when Prisoner Who
Of the five enlistments four were
the evenlnj two extra coaches were Mawdsley, Cronie, Cooper, Benolt, of the lake flow. To facilitate I
CHICAGO, July 11 (API-Manathert li t good chtnct they cm hit Killed Camp Guard
Mlnton. Sortome md Daviei.
ger Joe McCirthy of New York men and one was • womin. The AIMED HEADQUARTERS IN placed on the train to accommo- Nelion—GUlett,' Wallace, Moran, flow of the Kootenay Into the ltl
tttieklng planes, which, even now
ilip ta tt every opportuplty to iee LONDON, July 11 (CP.-An trm- Yankeei lodged I protest Saturday four men included one for air crew NORTHWEST PACIFIC, July IS date tht travellers.
Stangherlin, Arlt, Kubin, Troao, Bonneville and army official! pr
the bombing targets, although raids td Italian prisoner of wtr who Fri- with Will Hirrldgt, President of thc and two for air frame me'ehapic, (Monday). (AP)—Fifty-two foni of There were over 300 aboard, In- Procter and Coletti .
pose the widening of Uie enterlrf
have been drastically reduced re- day night killed • guard, wounded Amerlcen Leagne, tgainst 1 state- the fourth being a carpenter.
bombi were dropped Sunday on tht cluding players and supporters of
Umolres were Sam Brown and channel.
a woman and escaped from a prison ment reported to have been made The 14 aplications represent en- Japanese air baae at Munda, New the Trail Cometi softball team, but Boh McDonald.
cently by weather.
Repreientativei of the Weit Kofl
camp yesterdiy wai the object of • Friday by Luke Sewell, Manager of listments under way ,to be com- Georgia, Allied Headquarten Hid
most of the travellers were ln Nel- Teams ln the iecond game were: fldent (hat the matter can be wor|
widespread hunt by troopt, Home St. Louis Browns, that the Yankees pleted by addition of varioui docu- today.
son to ipend the day at Lakeside Trail — Smith, Caiey, Benoit, Northern Idaho favor the plan b j
Guards and police ln the home "get all the breaks from the um. ments and passing necessary tests.
Other Allied heavy bomberi Park.
Mawdrfey, Cronie, Mlnton. Thomp- cauie they believe It wlU aid
counties. The Italian killed the pires."
Of the 35 inquiries, a majority are pounded Rabaul, the powerful enion, Sortome, Daviei and Kjorsulk. flood control In their trtt,
guard with t pruning knife and
emy
hatibor
and
air
bue
In
New
Brlexpected
to
result
In
enllitmentt
Nelion-GUlett, Wallace, Moran,
Harridge said he would demand
with the guard'! gun shot • woman
tain, and struck also at the BulnStangherlin, Davii, St. Germain, AU irgumenti will be review!
later.
an
explanation
from
Sewell
Optometrist
who had seen him escaping.
Faisl area ln the Northern Soloby trmy engineers, Mr, MarlJ
Troao, Procter md Coletti.
mons sector.
Umpirei were McDonild, Weln- uid, btfort any recommendation F
SulU 205
midt. Mr. Marlett, himself, li coil
Five Japanese Zeroi were shot
rauch and Lyon.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Medical Arta Building
down by American fighters over Safldent that the matte r cm be wor_|
lamaua, New Guinea. Elsewhere
ed oyt to the satisfaction of ill, I
over New Guinea heavy bomberi
he is ln thi cut of Lake Pen!
Slocan
Pythian
downed four Zeroi.
OreUle, where he remarked the wti
Ymir Watch It
Jajpanese
warsh'ipe,
which
htd
er level wiU bt raised but tevJ
By Tht Cinidlin Pran
Ratei: 22c line, 27c line black tace
Lodges Hold
Precioiit . . .
been
sighted
ln
the
vicinity
ot
Kofeet
from Its present mirk, or froi
type, larger typo ratei on request
SlcUy,
In
peacetime
a
never-proi
For fine repairing
2032 levation to 2069.
Minimum two llnei. 10% ditFint ground wai turned Saturday planned for thii season—fifth ln lombangara Island headed for the perous, never-progressive lend o( faint Installation
Kula
Gulf,
escaped
without
contact
count for prompt piyment
See . . .
in the newest fish culture venture two years—will be delayed until the
with Allied surface vessels ind figi ind almonds and olives and an-, NEW DENVER, B. C. — The Joint Commenting on reporti fro!
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll of the We!t Kootenay Rod and Gun cold storage plant Is ready.
headed for Falsi, tht communique cient traditions, command! the Med-' installation of the, KnighU of Pyth- Creiton md Bonnen Ferry thit J
HARVEY
Clubs Association—the construction
purportedly - reprcsentlr|
iterranean corridor between Italy ias of. New Denver Lodgt No. 22, mm,
After foundation is ln place the said.
The Jeweller, 684 Baktr St
Elec'rlcal appliance repairs of all of an addition to the Provincial
The -ground poiition it Mundi, and North Africa. It, like Sardinia, and Nakusp Lodge No. 42. was held BonnevlUe. was offering $150'
kinds. Beatty Repair Service. Ph. 91 Hatchery at Sportsman Park, Nel- chid storage plant will be largely a where Americin troopi are cloimg flanks the routes of Allied ed- Thursday evening In Nakusp, being acre for land to be "flooded"
carpentering Job, and If sufficient
son, for cold storage of food for
In from the East and from th* North vance ln direct assault upon the the official visit of the Gnnd Chan- the "raising ot the level" of Ko|
C.C.F. whltt tonight Eagle't Hall, trout to be raised In the nursery volunteer! turn out, the pondi and
continent It is also a stepping stone cellor, James Draper. Installing tenay Lake, Mr. Marlett uld thl
Hsvs ths Job Dons Right S p.m. Bring your own tugar.
the itorage plant may proceed lim- wai reported unchanged.
directly to the toe of Italy.
ponds at the hatchery.
Officer wu Harry Keltall of New no one had, of count, any iuch t l
ultaneously, stated J. J. MoJ-wen, Penfoel airdrome at Kupang, TiSet
thorizitlon. The Bonnevjlle propel
A group of Nelson Daily News
Fascist officials early this Spring Denver,
mor,
scene
of
repeated
Allied
itSmall farm for sale, close in, S2700. men who ordinarily on Saturday- President of the West Kootenay tacks, was bombed again ln a night declared thit tvtry town in Sicily
After the ceremony i banquet wai •1 li to draw down the level of lg
Zone.
Blackwood Agency.
was a fort. Non-tnential civilian! enjoyed. -The Grand Chancellor lake, not raise It. md the price i
raid.
it being their day or afternoon off—
frem the population of roughly 4,- give i talk on Improving the mem- fered for "flooded" land Is entlrel
MASTER PLUMBER
Ann-Chair Club pipe tobacco lie would be gardening or fishing, DEPENDS ON VOLUNTEERS
000,000
were evacuated to the main- bership of the Older. Other speak- without bails, either ln amount!
'
"It
depend!
entirely
on
tho
started to excavate for the foundaPHONE 815
a pouch at VAJ-ENTINE'S.
amount of help offered," he contin- Charge Wriqh; With land to prepare the Iiland for bat- ers were E. Leveque of Nakusp, sources, he said.
tion of the extension.
1
K»oiim»tooioxa_«__*_—_*
tle.
Harry KelsaU of New Denver, Mae
Ode of the highlight! of the ued. "We have the necessary maStandard Synoptic and Ledger
The Island, MM iquire milei In Taylor and Marjorie Butlin of Thirty-three natiomlltiei h i l
Streets, punched to fit your binder. newsmen! labor was the oft-heard chinery and we have the promise Selling Cov't
New Denver. All were delighted been repreiented ln the 10.3M vl J
tret,
it
moitly
mountainou!
ana
Quick delivery. Nelson Daily News exclamation: "Gee, what toil!" Most of the materials. All we lack Is
ONE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM Printing Dept.
hilly, with many mtural defencei. with humorous songs by Eugene Le- ton to the Women!" Voluntary I
of the digging wai in rich black labor. So far this year most of the Defective Materials
loam. This was piled to one side, to work haa been done by compara- TRENTON, N. J., July 11 (AP) - But it! Weitern and Southern coait- veque of Rosebery and C. Hambling vice Allied InformtUon Bureau I
on Ground Floor. Cool. Furnished.
Edinburgh, during lti two yem I
.-room bungalow, close In. Fur- be used later in planting as the park tively few of the dozens and doz- The United States Government, ln llnei, nearest to North Africa, are of Nakusp.
Reasonable. Annable Block.
exlster.ee. Through it, hospitals
nace, fireplace, large shed, 2 lots. On beautification plan gets under way. ens of fishermen who will benefit charging the Wright Aeronautical for the most part flat, with the hills
starting
farther
back
from
the
sea,
Corporation
with
selling
to
the
Govhai
been arranged for 1500 men • •
car
line.
Possession
now,
$3200
terms
from the project. We had more volTO STORE TROUT FOOD
Phone 358-R
offering
a
foothold
for
troops
comwomen of 18 different rujtionilltW
Robertson Realty.
unteers last year, when the work ernment airplane motor materials ing ln landing barges.
1
which
allegedly
were
"defective,
The addition il to be an Insulat- wai much harder.*
This bureau possesses 40 Interprf
sub-standard and unsatisfactory", The Northern coast ls steep and A final high water mark for 1M3 ers who cover among_t them
Get after the flies. See us for Fly- ed "box** providing cold storage for
tox and sprayers, fly swatters, screen spawned redfish collected ln the He explained It wai necessary to brought suit for damages again;t the cliff-bound, abounding wltH good wai recorded at Nelson Saturday. hn<uaget Including Chineie tl
door! and screen cloth.
Fall and for any other suitable food have the cold storage plant ready Corporation and eight of its officerl harbors, but difficult to assaul!. The when the West Arm, through which | Malay,
,r a complaint filed Saturday in Fed- East Coast also is steep and rugged passes all the water carried by the
—HIPPERSONSavailable. Up to the present the red- by early Fall because, with addi-1 in
fish have been stored at Kaslo. but tional nursery ponds ln operation, . Pral District Court by United State! with bold cliffs. Here is lofty Mt. great Kootertay and Idaho water
Etna.
. . . in a final
Adding machine rolls and ribbons the space available there Is limited, considerably greater quantities of Attorney Charles M. Phillipi.
( course, touched 1060 feet
for all make! of adding machines. and shortage of gai and tires makes food would be needed for the young Assistant u. S. Attorney Charles Sicily's transportation arteries u p w a r d fluctuation before starling
If It's Electric
D.W. McDerby, 'The Stationer and transportation of small quantities a trout. Unless the plant was com- D. Hyman said lhat if the iuit was skirt her 800-mile coaitllne for the Sunday to drop In earnest. SaturSERVICE
Phene 6 6 6
351 Baker St. Typewriter Man", 654 Baker St.. problem. With the new cold storage pleted It would not be possible to s'lccessful, the defendants would be most part, and are luceptible to day's gain for the 34 hours ending
Nelson, B.C.
plant attached to the hatchery, red- carry thc program through for lack subject to a fine of $2000 for each crippling attack. There are few main at 8 p.m. was .01 foot. In Sunday's
routes
of
communication
and
supply
transaction.
fish can be stored in quantity, as of food.
24 houn the level dropped .06 foot THOMPSON FUNERAL HOAJ
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
across the island's breadth.
CRAFTWORK DISPLAY
well as any coarse fish brought in. Trail Rod and Gun Club purPhoni 3|
to 10.54 feet above the low water 515 Koottniy St.
Special" Fire Insurance Rates for
at the
mark, and no doubt the lake will
It ls expected cement will be chased the refrigerating machinery,
John Avery of Doncaster. EngCRAFTSHOP (Hatchery Building)
••
Preferred Risks
iliiiiiiiiiii'niiiiimiiii .iiiiiiimiiliij
now
drop
rapidly
owing
to
the
coolthe*
Rossland
Club
provided
fundi
poured
this
week
tor
at
least
one
ot
land, a retired butler, left the ren- MANCHESTER (CP)-Slnce loap
VIMY PARK. KASLO. B.C.
CUSH - 0 • LINER
STUART AGENCIES
the two new nursery ponda now for transposing It, and the Nelion due of a $30,000 estate for the "main- rationing began there has been B big er weather acting on diminished
July 23. 1 to 4:30 p.m.
577 Baker 8t
July 24 an. 23. 9 a m. to 4:30 pm being built by volunteer labor. The Club bought a large ice box and tenance of t tidy appearance ot increase ln the number of substi- snow reserves.
Increuu thi lift t f old tlrei. |
second, for which excavation is made up the balance of the tram- choirboys" at a church where he tutes and soap savers, and Food
Nelion, B. C.
Phong 980
Let ut tall you ibout them.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Ministry teits show that some of More than 400 London bua driven
complete, will follow. The third portation charge!.
fc
sing In the choir is • boy.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
them harm linen and silks, and con- will be released from their work
THE EXECUTIVE OF NELSONCuthbert Motors, LtJ
trol wil! be extended.
CRESTON DI8TRICT LIBERAL
for service with the forcei.
lllllllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIlJ
ASSOCIATION
will
meet
ln
CanaCET YOUR
dian Legion Hall, Nelton, Thursday,
FAVORITE SANDWICH
July ,13, at R p.m. All members of
A permanent
the Executive are requested to atat the
May concern yout
tend.
future.

LAUGHTON O'HARA

',

Jtu$ iwt$ mi >
I SANDERS• SLEZAK-SMITH • O'CONNOR

civic

Maungdaw Seized
and Held
ier a Few Hours

LONDON; July 11 (CP) - R.A.F. httvy bombtn made "a vtry
httvy attack" on tht Ctntrtl Ruhr
Fridty night, tnd iwtrmi of Allltd fighten tnd bombtn followed
thll up with dayll&ht atuultt on
European targeti.

Trail Fastball
Gals Take
EMORY'S
Ball Double Here

IM

(reslen Fears
Efledol
Draw-Down Plan

Japs Make Feverish.Preparations
Against Invasion of Kiska

FiveltlisUr
Prepare to
Join Air Force

Tons of Bombs
Lash Munda;
Warships Escape

J. A. C. Laughton

NEWS OF IHE DAY

Many Natural
Defences, Sldly

Ground Is Turned ior (old Storage
Mantal Provincial Hatchery

VIC GRAVES

Water Level

R H. SMITH

AMBULANCE

Interpreting

STAR CAFE

The War News

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
Assistant Superintendent of
Nurses wanted for 120-bed,
fully modern hospital. Apply,
w i t h full particulars. Superintendent of Nurses. Calt Hospital, Lethbridge, Alberta.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiii

By HAMILTON W. FARON
Auoclated Preu Wtr Antlyit

rOR RENT: COMFORTABLE SIX
room stucco house. Furnace, garage. Inquire 320 Mill Street.

A TASTY SALAD
ll the proper meal for a
hot day

•Melon Dew4
iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BUY THE PAINT
at

MURPHY BROS.
and get the right
•dviie.

J. P. Walgren
General Contractor

'

301 Carbonate St.
FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Prescription!

Compounded
Accurately
Med ArU Blk.

PHONE 25

PLENTY OF DEADLY GAS FOR HITLER RIGHT HERE
Recent warnings of Winston Churchcontinent. Here an army officer inspects
ill and President Roosevelt to Hitler and
one of many storerooms packed with gashis pals not to use gas are backed up by
filled shells In • U. S. arsenal ready for
plenty of the deadly stuff right on this
immediate shipment if tht Axia starta i t

....... _
M__________a____

Ltndlngs of Allied forcet on the
shoret of Sicily are the "beginning of the end" of Axia power
but a long road stretches ahead
marked with heavy casualties before the end Itself la attained.
Even complete conqueit of the
big Island off the toe of the Italian
boot wlU be but t step down thit
road.
Immediately, of courte, the principil problem on Sicily it vanquishing the eitlmated 900,000 Axis troopi
itatloned there.
Thin thert It the Important problem of reinforcing Allied troopi ind
?rovldlng supplies ind equipment
hit major undertiklng mutt comt
in tht fict of Axis aerial oppoiition,
•nd potilbly of • conctntritloh of
•nemy tubmirlnei lh the Mtdlttrrtnetn to repel Invasion movements.
Inltltl thrusts, It hu bein letrned*
in plher lnviitbn movei. alwayi
throw thi defending forcei bick.
But thtt ctn be txptcttd to lut

HaiAh

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon
Johmtont Block

Phoni 127
only for a day or two Then comei
the test when the Invading force attempts to move forward to complete I t l W M M t t t l t W I W t W I
occupation On Sicily lt cannot be
SOMERS* FUNERAL
assumed that the Axis armies will
SERVICE
lie down.
703 Baktr St
Phoni ::.**\
Strategically, Sicily li of tintOpen Day and Night
rank Importance in the overall
Mediterranean picture. Briefly, Cremitoriura
Ambuline
reasons for its importance to the _-_,_________________________a_a_____
Allied drive might be lummtrlied -i:
1. It provides iomt 10 airfields
from which bombing raids might
be liunched on ill of Italy to forct
thtt country out of thl wir.
2 It could bt t bate for lind op
eratlom agalnit tht Italian peninCompany, Limited
sula.
3. It could bt tht itrvplng-off
place for a pinciri movement tftlnit
the Greek peniniuli with thi other Thr Horn* of Good l.umbt
•rm niching from tht Middle Eut
Wholeult tnd RittU
4. It li pirt of i (roup ot lilindi,
including Sardinia, which could be
Telephoni 176
•tipping itonu to Southtrn Ennct.
Control of Sicily would provldt
Foot of Stmley Srroot
domination of shipping ln thl Mtd
ltimniin.

W. W . Powe

